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8. . TEACEERS WILL APPRECIATE

Pelteoost's Bible Stildies
ON MJNDAY IOl

SCROOL LESSONS184
IVol., l2mo, cloth, 412 pages, *.0

paper, 60 et..

Dr. Pentecost knows
how both to inform the
teacher'% mind an~d inflame
his heart.'-N. Y. Evais-

1 mmensely heipfu.-
Centra!' Battist.

Rmrarkable for its
heipfulness. suggestive-
,es%, and compactness. -
,Presbys'sQuarterly.

ITerse, plain. cle-%r,
And fu of gospel ih"
Prosbyio Witne.sç, alafax.

ICannot b. commend-
ed too higly.»-Chtis-1
tian at Wirk.

Extremneiy vaàuable."'-RfiscoPal Methodisi.
Hielpful and stimulating."-The Advaivc'.

AND TOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DO
WITHOUT TEE MONVT

S, Lessoil Illllstrator
EDITEDUTYABBIE. (1. NOIROW.

The muet uniquely helpful study of the Inter-
national lesgons issued ; pointed, practical, and

sprtl.It will out yen neothtng but a
Postal card to send for a sample nusnber and use
't for a month's trial. Yon wlll not do witbaut
t afterward. Monthiy, only 6o cents a year.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToMONTo : 740 & 143 Yonge St'

Abs0 at NewvYork and Chicago.

4 #Eff hWIf BOOK.

IIIJBIP and MARRIAG[
And the Gentie Art of Home-

Makln g.

ANNIE. S. SWAN

Clots, - - - 6 esm
CONTECNTa :-The Lovers-The Ideal Wife

-The Ideal Hubbband-Tlh. irat Year of
MXarried Life-The Ideel Hom.-Koopîng
ho. House-The TruesI Eeoonomy-<.n

R0eping up APP.9rances--Uth.rhood-
The Son ln the 11ome-The Daughter tu
the Homie-The Edilcatien af aur Da h.
te1,s-The Servant in the Elome--aîigron
lu1 the Home.

T o the discussion of these thèmes our
au nbrtess bringu a heart Of symp&thy. ad a
hbad weli stored wiGh 9,00d eommen as»»s.
iti fl ot neeessan y vas ud Bay tIsai the
theflghtè are beautifulIY express.d. This
la &book to be read and re.raad, anoi trams.
~'dflAmong the few fairorite 'Volumes. It
h"at distinct mission Of good.

A BOOK FORTHE TIMES.
P.RASTUS WIMAN'S

Chances of SueceSSu
»Pb59<115 AMdObseratiOns lu theLU

da s @~Great Mail.

Of éhl iftese5at book contains a recital
t egt5 4  Virdiicidents In the life of~ 1 ~555ierwhen engaged in nuln-

mwuai tut15f sud n ucontact with the
PollOàsst Rmen of bis turne. As

A htMet, of nnthe lentOS

amis andi r.idents in country parts, as
wit the reversai of the conditions

is bleigtd R5  eatonago hook

et 'M 1 ba t ee10 nd ntains a1s0 aDita "r«ai 60theauthor.

2 14 Ilhmond St. W.,

M Ov a1tly SuIt c lOTtUffl Iho

Toron/o Wednesday, /7anuary 3JIst,

- Touent.

.1894-. $2.00 per Annum, ln Adv4.nee.
single coptes, Five cents.

r T i _____

ZOOIRSO

"Preachors of the Ages"
THEEFOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALBUADT

PUBLISUE».

1. Christ lu the Centuries, b y A. M.
Fairbairn, D.D. 2. Christ ie Ail, by Hi. C.
G. Moule, M.A. 3. The Conquering Christ
by Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 4. The Goo<â
Chieer of Jeaus Christ, by Chiales
Moinet, M.A. 5. The Gospel of Work,
by the Blshop of Winchester. &. TheKnowledge of God, by the Bishop of
Wakefield. 7. Light and Pesos. byfH. R.
Reynold, D D 8. Ethical Christianity, by

ugsPice Hughes, M.A. 9. Message tothe Multitude, by C. H. Bpureon. 10.
Verbumn Cruclo, by the Bishop of Derry.

Price, $1.25 per volume p.st-iuatd.

jQ:-Fýiv~

DENTIOS.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENT IST

-RHAS XINNOVI» TO -

z44 CARLTON STREET

DR.CHARLES J.RODGERS,

Odd(eliows' Building, cor. Yonge & Coliege Sts.
'TelephOne 3904.

D .HORACE E. BATON,
DR D IN T 18ST.

-MOtTI'TCJ3- 30 BLoon STREEMT WusTTELEPEoNE 8653

Ilpper Cansada Tract B.ciety,

M0 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

of

Presbyterian

Sabbath School

and

Church Supplies

at

The Presbyterian

Book Roomn,

53 King St. E., Toronto.

Write for TERMS and

Q uotations.

PRESSIYTERII EIDQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scboolsdesirinq te repleniuh hoir Libraris

cannat do better than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & C0.

32 St. James Street, Montreal, where the7 can.;eleot from the choicest stock in ths Dominion,
an tvr ow prices. Speojal inducementu.

Sndforaalogueand prices. Schoolrequislteu
ofeèvery description constantly on bond.

W. DRYSDALE & Ce.
Agent &Preubyterian Board of Publication,

93@ St. James Street, Montreal.

RECIENT BOOKS
n'W

MISS A. 19. MÂCHAR
1 (FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTa, si.». rÂPER4, 0 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal , Willlamucn & Co.,
Toronto; Meuars. Ford,. 1ow&rd &Hiei
New York.

HKOW A DOLLAR GREW.
.A IWAY TO WI]PE OUT CHiICH EBET.

lS0ingle Copies, 10 atm.; W, 175; 50, $8~
10,8.Addres5-' Tise Talent Ilft.

]Kuri'Ingstton,Ont.

PARK BROS.
PHOTOCRAPHERS

T ANGLEY~ & LANGLEN1.
L ARCRITECTS.

Canada Life Buildîii. 40-46 King Street West
E{.nry LangiOyR.Gà Arcriiteat e the bMet'

ropeilZndÂe.AcitZt o Trlnity and Duan'
Avenue Mothodist chuirches, Toronto.

SWILLIA5 It-. 01100
ALFR3P N. GRDGG. 1 103 Yack streat,

GREGO & GREGO,
AUflI.illEOTS.

61 VIcTRRgA ST
>T.owlQ".,

ÇE<TXAL CNAno'
IT PAYS. FntvgV

assi s.Pa Ctao 44rshA-

DR- EDWIN FORSThR,
DENTIST

Oprincs: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Stu.
TBLBPR«ONB 641-

D B. R. J. LOU TE ,
Col%. Wu.ONI'ox Avu»~ PAilLIAMENqT ST.,

To0 ERO0N TO0.
TELEIPEONE, 19k. -OMuz.AT 1ýIGEfT.

c. p LENNOX, DENTIST,
VONGE ST. ARCAPE, TORONTO.

The n.w uyutem of teeth without plates can
behad at myofflce. GoId Filllngand Crowning
warranted ta tand. Artificial teeth on a&l the
known bases, varying in price from *06 per set.
Vltalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield A venue Night calliattegded
ta at residence*

NOTICE. -A. H- HRRIS,
Bas removed l 18Shroun Eret.

Telephone 28U4

M. PEARSON. C. Hl. BOSANKO, 0.0.9.

G. TowicitFEEtGUSSON. G. W. BLAIsII.

ALEXANDER, FEOUSSON & BLAIKIE9
BROKEES AND INVESTMET AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investme'nts carefully selected.

Corresponden. Invjted.

kS IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f the Royal Italian Opera,oevent Gardon,
London, J<,ng., Professor of Singlng et the
Loretto Abbey and Toronto Collage of
Music.

SINGING.

Church Mlusic and Oratorioa. Songe
taught in English, Italian, French, German,'Spani@h. Public Introduction to the Con-cert Plattorm in United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

moppls to residence, 66 Spadina avenue

Clty Oece.-Williamu & son, 143 Yonge
Street and Toronto CoIlef8 e of Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes-and Gowns
0 noSSIN DL4NK, TroNiTOl.

R OBE RT HOME,
NWEXRANT TAIOR,

4i5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

rzOC 1%0Ol W .

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
beut possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON, .a
NERCHANT TAILOR.

OvERCOAINas AND TROUSERINOS
fromn the boat mmnutacture. made to
order at xeaaonable rates. Liberal dis-
ount to minister and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

DressIng Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Sllk Mufflers,
Townes SeamlessLlnod Gloves,.

Ail choice Insao presents.
Mfait orditra recelt, prompt attention.

]EL J. HEUNTE]R
MacatTaior and Mon'u Furnishe r,

Cor. King & Chnrch Sts., Toronto.

CLERICÂL COLLARS
W. Import direct train London.
Eng., end carry the laugt range
and the beat shape.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
IWERVIÂNT TAILONS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
o:i_ ID. o9

For 1ûdigestion and Dys ppia a sure and
genuine cure. On recelpt of qnoc.. a box wlll b.
malled to any addr.us Id., Propare.by
JIOSEPH DILWIT anufcturint

Chsmlug, ilo King St. Faut, Taranto.

TH1E,1ÉMPERANCE

LIFE âS8URAfYE COM«PAI)

Is by long odde the best Company for
Total Abstainars to inoure in.

They are classed by themsielvez, which
means a great deul more than eau be
shown in ̂ n advertisemant

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

lion. G. W. Rosa, R. SUTBIEELAN»,

T0RONTO GENERAL
AND

SÂFE DEPOSITRUSIS CO
VA U L.TS _____

Cor. Yonge çnd Coliborne Ste.

Capital ........... *50,*
Gugarantee "'Neede' uul.

HonR. Bd. Dae .. L*., Preridoisi.
E. A*.a 81% àe
John a"*", %2, Lm»., tvc-r-tt
Chirtered to act ausEXCUTOR ADMgINIS.

TRATOR. TMUTEE GU&&bIAN; 4eSICNEE,0ÇMM -EkRECEIVER, *G-
ENTL &c,( for the faithful performance off
aIl sncb duties ha capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST J NVRST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM-
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OP TxESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHXICH T4â
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE As
SETS OP THE COMPANY.

The prattection of the Campmnys vaults for the
prsrvaion of WI LLS offord gratuleously.

SAFIS IN THEIR BURQL&R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brin estates or
business to the Company are retaine . Alibusi.-
nesentrusted to the Company villIb.economic.
aliv and promptlyatten4ed ta.

«J. W. LANOMUIR, MANAGER.

To Introduce the foUowing
copyrigh ta the public we
will sil till end of year t

Ocean sprays. WsItm byFP. Bo.ov<t.. 10e.
Faireat ef AU. Waltu by P. Boaoovit,. 10c.
Olsi Rarsehoe. Song by P. Bcseotits. 10c.
Yes. Song by P. Bosomftc. lo0c.

These prices ma only be bad by ser'ding
direct te the Publishers.

AIglo-Canadla u gie PiLbWsAmsoen, Ià.
131-4 Toeent, Tornt.

ASSURANCE COMPANY
*ST&DLIBRID Igue

Asses . - -$37.676,o5a.

Investments ini Canada -8,350A=00

Loy Rates Fres Pqlicy. Liberal Teris,
ta ClergymenAsis for IProspectise

W M RAMSÂ&Y, MANAGER
. TResss Kamai, Inupector ofAgumees.

Toulet. lceu, Ranks of Commerce Bud.
ing, Toronto.

BREAKFAST -SUPPER-

E PPS Sý
cRTPLOMOTaQ

tUOtzcellaneoue.

PresIdent. Manager.

DENTISTS, 1
Ovn HOOIR n& C0.8DnuG STORE,

45 KINGo STREET.

H !ERBEET L&RE, L.D.S.,
<Plomber Royal Colioge Dental Surgeons.)

A spacialist ilatthe patnlesa extraction
of teeth without the use of Gas, chlore-
l0cm, Ruser. This proeesais recognisad
andi endorsed by the f4edieal Profession
andi recommende4 by ail of the many who
have tried il.*

OrfpccCon. QUEmun & MOCAUL SUs.
T»LzPEONE 50.

D B.BRENEDIAL

j)9R Bloor ~Street Raut, Toronto.

DEyOBMITIES. JOINT A»D SPINAL

DR. L. L. PALMLMP
EYE, EAR, THROAT,

40 COLLUGU ST., - ToRoNt0.

A. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STRECET, TORONTO.

Throat asd Lungi SPecialiy.
12 CARLTON ST., - - ToRONTo.

TELUEOxN o. 106. USTARLISERD 18m.

TORONTO STEANR LAUNDRY
Framily Washing 40e. per doma.

G. P. sEALRPE

MUSIO.
prices quotd

isjTA NDARD

1 wgàq.4jj

ail,



THE- CANADA "PRESBYiTERI'AN.
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RADWAY~SREADY RELIEF
CURES ANI) PrnEvV<

Coughs, Co ds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis Pneumeonia. Swelling of the Joints,

Lumnbago, Infburnmations, RHEU M-ATIS NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Chilblalns, Headache,

Toothache, .Athnia,
%DIIFFICtULT BRE-ATHING.

CURES 75151 WORST PAils in ttoli one0 to twentvy
minultes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this ai.
Vertisement need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Evcry Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Bac,% Chest or Limbs.
It was the First and is the Only

PAIN ]REMEDY
That instantly stops the mont excruiating pains,
aUlaya inflammation azîd cures Congestions, whetbcr
of the Lungs, Stomach, BoweIs, or othor glands or
organ, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasm, Paur Stom-
adi, Nausea, Va.mting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Faintiàg Spells, are re-
lieved instantiy and quicktly cured by taking
internaliy as directed.

Theo la net a remedial agent ini the world that
wili cure Foeor and Agne and ait other maiarious,
bilions and other foers. aidedby RAWAY'S PILLS,
no quickly as RADWAY'S BELIEF

zS cents per bottle Said by ail Drugglits.

RADWAY &-CO.,
419 81. James Street. 31ontreal.

R AD WAY 'S
PI LLS,

Always Rellable.
Purely Vegetable.

Pousss properties the =ost axtraordinary ln
restoring health. Tbey stimulate to heaitby action
the varions organe, the naturel conditions of whlcb
are so necessary for heti, grapple with and
neutralize tie impurities, driving tb.em compeWoy
out cf the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Rave long bpen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
510E BEADACHE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. IN4DI-

GESTION BILIOtJRNESS. CONSTIPATION,
DS5PSIA. AND ALL DISORDEIIS

OF TEE L#IVER.

prce 25c. ver MmUe. Soid by Drumtuta.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TOPONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White liread.

FoU weight, Modersar Pl3ce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

CP@UT TU,

TUE KXTEINUAL REMEDY ÇFR

1cuti Cula,
Works Wonders
Ini Curing
Torturing

Dlsfiguring

Skin Diseases
8odbou lttbo wold. P1eOrtu

IiZ5LY31 , s LoQ ý P ir~D2
'S 015. 3q .]. oo1roreOaDsin

PURE.
FGWDERE0 10

LYE
PIJREST SROCST, DEST.

5*. 
ene 

qas.~pnG>a Oa

mi %V. <3c&x:& X'o.a«M*c

Il, A
Comnion

Error.
Chocciste & Cacca
are by ntny suppesed

& ' atobe one and the
sanieonly liat one

is a powder, <hence maore easily cooked,) and
tic tier Is not.
This L wrong-

TAIK ftie Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the Oil froM the OlIive,

What is-left ?
A Residue. So with COCQA.

In coniparisca,

COCOA is Skimmed MiIk,
CH-OCOLATE, Pure Cream.

AS utGROCER FOR If ho hbon tit n
ASKYOIJsale. send bis Dame

CHOCOLAT andyorAdrtssto
MENEER C=aaian Branch,

AiuAm.ex=ass xcisa 12 & 14 St. John
à0l"Su.Ia POUNCM . Street, Monîreal.

Whcn writing toA Adertiscrs piesse mention
Ti CANAA PrmmSBTtSiSAn.

IWV. ALEX. CILEAY,
Collogo Street TPreaytcrlan CIýurcb, wrltcs:

Dcoar Sirs-
Itte wth mmch Satsfaction liaI! bain tbal

on ohave doddod te ostabli a branch omoic
inToronto, boUoeviuj as 1 do. tbat Ibe more
widoly yourAcatioA dremodylsmaUdok2ownI.
the grater wtil bo the gratitude accorded ta

ynfrterelief oxperlenood by mentsenfler-
enmla Canada. Wo have mmcd your Acid for
over blghtcn Jears, sud- are now proparoci to
mUtatbatttim worthyoi aplonaouvMrfailpy.
W. have found it toroughly ulade ff ective
and have comuended t tom-ny.-!erwbwom
hava boon tbeuked. W. wlih yon iaDOmm sln
yaur 20w quareoauam mf 0.1 enreyoursflomu
Wlllbrngreile broasIt bu sairoady dono te
large numbers lu lia old lamudandailieor
contles.mcliwiIl l epcnd on the patient
an u esverlng Use 0o. Ibo Acla as sot forth la
yourillteboek.,

AuR>'.. oxr-". si BelOvUa venue.

- -- - Tormtoeth-lv..IsW3.flheumatlsun, Sciatica and For p&mplanaUlnormaton applto
INO>vous Diseases. CaWrT8 è; nos, -3 Victoria nt,

menton tui$ Paper. -TEHO

HOI 1LOWAY'S OINTMENT
-JOB a011 TIEGÀTe, BP.OinHIm.U cOlgUGs, OOLDS,e

elatalsap Iig aufl ka Dlàm* It bus . rival &asd fer watrsut. aai4DJolate !I

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S LFatabMlsbent, .78 New Oxford St. Londoià

IHAMLTH AND HOlISEHOMJ RHINTS.
1 A few draps of carboînateof' armonia out

juta a snialI quantity'oaitran water will prave
a sate and tasy remedy for cleaning, spots
from carpets..

ra cleau wcodwork wiich is painted,
wring a saft cloti dut of warm water, dip n
whiting and tub; tub iof the wbiting and rub
witb a dry daoti.

A great convenience la cleaning-bouse lime
is a stick wiîb a notch in the end that sili lift
the picture cords frorn tic baoks without se
much stepping up and down.

For tic mca and woen upon whoener-
vous cnergv there are great demands fisi is
an invaluabecarticle of food. Salmon heads
tie list in nutritive qualities. It jaricherthan
meat.

Chipped Bef-Hcat together a pint cach
of milk and water and thickea with a beaten
egg and a litîle fleur ; when it bas boiled five
minutes add a quantity of chîppcd bcdf. Stir
il weil and remove at once fron tith ire.

Instead cf putting food inta tie aven ta
keep bot fer late corners, tri, covoring il closè.
]y with a dit and setting it over a basin of hot
water. This plan will keep tbe food bot
and at tie same time prevent it frora dry-
ing.. %

Baked iam te be geed sbold be wili
boile , hen donc careiully skini and caver
lie top wth a layer cf sugar ; bake in a deep
pan in a moderate oven ; and baste il contin-

-ually with coukiag sherry wine. The dish in
a way is unequailed.

Beet Salad.-Take four or five medium
sized beets, boled soit, chop as fine a-, yen
like, pack clown ita a bowl, throw mn a pinch
eacb of raustard and pepper. a teaspeanful cf
sait, a tablespoonfal of sugar, cover witb cola
vinegar. Let tbem stand tili next day.

Croquettes ai Fis.-Separate any kiad
of cookedfisi front the bontes, mince fiae,
seasen with pepper and sait ta taste, beat oee
egg witb a teaspoonful cf fleur and a little
mlk. Mix tuis with the flsh and make inte
balls. Brusi tie aniside witi eggs, dredge
wilh fleur. Fry nicely in bot lard, being care-
fui ta get a aice even brown on them.

Broiled .Potatoes.-Cut whatever you may
have of cold potataes int lengthwise slices,
about a quarter of au n ci tiick, cip ecd in
fou, and Iay thzrm between an ayster brailer.
Have tic ire clear, and wbea bath sides are
nicelW brewned lay tbesluces«on a hot disi,
put a piece of butter an caci and seasan with
sait and pepper. This is a very delicate
disi.

To wasi silk stockings, use tepid waîer
and white soap, ivory or white castile, and
wasb onlv one au a time, ai on ne accouai
must tiey.be aleowed te lie in the. water.
Riase carqfuly in celd water and squeeze,. iay
tbemt fiat on a towci, and roll tic îaweI up
tigbîly, and leave te dry. Afterward, ta rencw
tic gloss, tub tbem briskly with a piece cf dry
flannei. 'iey wilI look like new.

A New Way te Ceak Corned Beef-Carn.
cd bcdf, if very sait, may be fresbened for 24
bours, tien pur in a kettie mith lireaciopped
anions, two carrOIS cul jte Osmaii squares, a
little pepper and a tiuy pinch cf claves. Stew
until tender, tbicken thc gravy wili two tîble
spoonfuls at fleur slirrcd te a paste in baif a
tcacupful of celd water. Serve bat, wii
rnasied petalces and cbopped cabbagc.

Celery.-Many people tbrew away the
outside green stalks cf celery; net knoWing
liaI it makes a very savory cash wbcn slewed.
Take ail the fine white sualks, wash wel ,and
serve. The remainder break ie short pieces,
puliiag off ail thbe stringy ontside. Put thc
pièces in a stew pan, caver wcii witi boiling_
water, and bail baif an heur. Make a creara
sauce (or drawn butter sauce, as some cal il),
peur il oves tic celer and serve.

Tic mnct atriking features of.tixo businesa
cf theclNortîs Ameian Lifa AssuiianceComlpanyv
for 1893-ils Most' sucesswful Ycar-aro :-(l)
A handsoxuo increaso in now business, show-
ing lhe ofllciency cf t.ho agency staff; (2)ui.
continuance of its favorable rnort.lty, an ovi-.
denc orftic caro r.ad euh cf the modical staff;
(3) a Bub)staxiil inicrease in intorcat recoipta,
wavich, couplcd ils prompt payxaenl, iîaa
s4îrong proof, cspocùI&ly in sucb a year as 1893,*
cf the sâ land soursd judgnîcnt cf ita finanicial
departrnont..

The compauiy had the unusual experiorace
in lifo ingurance cf listing inlarost roccipts
moerd tian suifliient -alonte to macLaI! dlaimis
for 1893 -undor ils policies, both l11e- and on-
dewmnent; (4) thc unexcellod-àadition te ils
assetg or lte pst-'by for tho yoar) cf ovor 58ý
pcer cent. cf ils- incarna, ffer having met ail'
expenisca ana payinont.5 to il poicy-h-oldtirâ,
tborabygrcatly incroasing ils abiity to meot al
obligations as ioy mature, an ossential requIsite-
of nés and- provident mangent , (6) the

,iargcSt 8adition.yoût nisaate ils nct "snplri te.
poUcy.holdoiz,-nom f.tggrogatlif ti. roatiVOly

laro nf~27~O2,fact whsicafuld be-
Véry gratifying ta stà polic'-pplars;

KARN PIA:No

CÂNADA'& ]FAVORITE -PIANO
ADMIRED A1ND PRIAISED BEY ALL.

CDNITAINS NU DISAPPOIN1NG RATURES,
- WARRINME SEVEN YRARM. "

KARN ORGAN
- "«BE.ST IN TÉE WORLID"

OVEER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnlsbed on application.

1). W. KARN & CO.,
Wooditaek. Ont.
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wfItbonlut c130fetclaberarulcial cocrinsor
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amil Rcad Noisesovercorde by'

EAU DIIUMS. -

0 h. tt nvrention oa! lb .
Siip.oni mablte &emn. 
bi.No wimor trgi- ttadwlsent.

Te _wrIte for cruascaJI*tjta
Dr,=mlu .- 3.. xFl.LEzoo#i 81<yzboia

Tied Down
-the womnan wvho doesn't use
Pearlii:e. Shie's tied to lier
wvork, and tired witli it, too.
Pearlinie makes another wvo-
man of lier. It washies and
cleans in hiaif the time, witli
hiaif the wvork. Nothing can
bc hiurt by it, and every thing
is saved witli it. Pear/ineé
dIges away wllh/e.Rub, R ub,
Jùub. Peariic does more
than soap ; soao) gives yôu'
more to do.

Peddlers and tom icunscsnýZu.B eware lsassilooemdas""tb Ae semV.
Pearllncta nevcr peddicd and if your grocer &ends
folu aonlg,n pyacç eParlànedo the honest
sig-end z-.2M) JADIt PYLE, N.Y.
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WIotes of tbe MJeek.
We are glad.to notice the name of our honorcd

and devoted missionary to Formiosa, the Rev. G. L..
Mackay, D.D., proposed for the Moderatorship of the
next General' Assembly. If the chiurch in this way
inarksits appreciation of the character and services
of thosc, who have served her well, there is nu one
mnore deserving of such a mark of grateful apprecia-
tion than is Dr. Mackay. In honoring him thus, the
church would at the same.tirne be showing the place ai
%varmr interest which its foreign mission work and
%vorkers hold in the heaits of ail lier people. The
church does hlot alivay., have it in its power by the
presence at home ofone of oui veterain mission.aries
to do tkecm honor in this way. As she has it in her
poiver noiv, nowv is the time to do it. Then it will
cornei place tu pay a similar tribute to the church's
sensè of the valùe of the labors of our devoted home
missiônaries, of the.incalculable importance in every
aspeÇt'bf it oftihe grcat work of our church at home.

Tiiere can be no more appropriate and beneficent
way bf Perpefuating the memnory of good men who
have been, removed fram us, tlhan by cstablishing
somne lasting memorial of them in4he line in which
their activities were exercised wvhile yet alive, and in
which-accordingly thev were known ta takce a deep,
interest. We are glad. to observe that the memory
of t he'iate lainented Mr. Howland is to be kept
fresh in this way, one which we believe wvauld have
beenà so*0 w1olly congenial ta his own mind, h"d. not
Iiis modesty led hini to decline any thing af the sort.
hl smost fitting that such honoui. shou'd bc paid

hi.For this purpose, at a representative mceting9
held somne.te ago, it was detcrmined to raise $25,-
oaa. to be dcvated either ta the enlarging and cam -
ýlèrîng of the Toronto Mission Union, thercafter to
be cal led the Howland Memorial Mission, or, -as
subscibers may direct, to the erection oi a hall .at
the Yictoria. Industrial School at Mimica, towards
which S2,oo had already in his lifetime been sub-
scribed andwhich when completed will be called the
Howlatid Memnorial.

The death. which t'ook place at Edinburgh last
iinonth, of the Rev. Professor Milligan, late af Aber-
deen. is much la mented. The Pre.sbyeriait of London,
Englan.d, says of him . Dr. Mfilligan was one of
the eminent men included in the ranks of the min-
isters af the Church of Scotland. Aftcr being par-
ish minister, first at Cameron and -then at Kilconqu-
har, he wvas appointed in Sg6o to the then newly-
established Chair of Divinity and Biblical Criticism
ini Aberdeen University. H-e succeeded Principal
Tulloch in 1866,in the office of Chief Clérk of the
General Assemibly, af which hie had been Moderator
ini [82. Di-. Milligan wvas ane of the New Testa-
ment Irevisers. He was the author of several thea-
loical works which mostly centred round two things
-th2 writigs of St. John and the doctrines of the
Resurrectioni and the Ascension. Aniong his prin-
cipal works were «'Words of the Newv Testamneut
as àltereci by Transmission and Ascertainedi by
Mo.dem Critici sm,' written in conjunction with
Dr., Roberts;-, The Resurrection of our Lord " (he
Croal Lecture, i881i) ;The Revelation ofSt. John"
(Baird Lecture, '1885); and ' The Ascension and
Heavenly Pr1 esthood, of qur Lord' (Baird Lecture,

A p4age'of very cqOnsiderable igiportance in, the
organizatian of British Methodism is set forth in a

scmépropoufided by 'the Rev. Dr. Rigg and
ýýrîziSupoed *by the Rcv. H. Price P ut:is
Fron i elèàing çharaecroa' these twô mon fri
Britshl Methodism,' as -representatives -of its con-.
servative .aid proeessive sections -respectively,fi
my:be ègàidëd as d forègciié ôônclsion that. soon-
er or-Iater the plan propýosed 'i h its miain.fea-
turesat lcast, be,-adopted. Itis1to rouphe th4irty.
ÉveSï~nodsi-Wn ngand-anâ* Scotla¶id into, ýhirtecn

,dviiosand, ta appofint*a.diairman qver. ëcchof
these, Who shôuilde bc-rliëved àfotiher ministerial
duties and devote himnself,' entirelyý tothe administra-
tive work of. his division. He -Will, of course, .bc
chai rman of ecdi of thi: twvo qrthree'Syrlodsfiélul.

cd in the division aver wvhich he presides. These
chairmen will only be appointed, for six years, 50
that they will not constitute a separate class from
their ministerial brethren ; and the functions they
%vill have to discharge %vill bc simplytadministrative.
Tt is hoped that the new plan will do much to
further the life and progress afivMethodism, bath in
the way ai breaking new graund and o! reviving its
energies in districts where it may have begun ta
droop.

The cause of temperance, it is gratifying ta nutice,
is making steady progress in the muther country
and is nowv rapidly acquiring that moral momen-
tumn ihich is the augury of still more rapid
progress in the near future. An immense and most
enthuqiastic convention %vas some trne ago held in
Covent Garden Theatre, Londlon, which resultcd in
a very large and strong deputation being sent ta
Mr. Gladstone, at his residence ini Downing
street, ta urge upon him the pressing necessity
of giving the Local Veto Bill a first place
in the arrangement af Bills for next session.
Sir Wilfred Lawvson having introduced the depu-
tation, Sir William Harcourt replied, and was
folloived by Mr. Gladstone, who said, in effect,
that the Goverment .ýere pledged ta the Bill and in-
tended an the earliest occasion ta prosecute the
measure with ail the resources ai their disposal toaa
final and, he hoped, successful issue. At a medting
of the deputation held immediately after parting
from the Prime Minister, great satisfaction wvas ex-
pressed ai the resuli thus obtafned. The delegates
pressed upon ail sacieties, of which thfrty-nîne were
represented, that earnest efforts should be made dur-
ing the months intervening before Parliameni meets
i 1894 ta render substantial support ta pass the
Liquor Traffic (Local ContraI) 1Bill juto law duriug
nexi session.

" Prosperous rresbyterians" is the headfng iu the
Ilamilton Eveiflg Tines ai an account which it
gives of the annual congregatianai mceting of St.
Paul's and Central Presbyterian Churches ini thai
city. It might be adopted for uearly al aur congre-
gaulons. A great number af reports af annual cun-
gregatianal meetings has been sent ta and publish-
cd in %vhole or in part in aur columus, and many more
have passed under aur notice. Without exception
almosi, the reports are of a favorable and hopefnl
lcfnd and' report an advance an former years. We
believe this state of things is general ihraughout aur
church and should be very cheering tidings ta al
interested in ius welfare. If this is the state orthiugs
regarding the cangregational interests af the idi-
vidual churches which make up the whole body,
there is no reason why there should be any large
dieficit in the schemes ai the church connected with
fis general wvark at home and abraad. Naiurally
each individual -congregation has a sense ai respon.
sibilitv and self-respect with regard ta its awn stand-
fng -%vhch is nal gencrally feit in the case af the
schemes af the church. But if congrégations, as a

ule, have been able ta carry on their aivu affairs
nat anly -without ialling behind, but ta make ad-
vance, surely a little effort on the part ai theé hole
church shauld enàble us ta close the year without
deficit and withouî retreuchruent ln aur work. Let
ihere bc the long pull, the stror8g pull and the pull
altoÉether and it can be donc.

Last weekc was marked ln the city by the large
number oi cangregations wvhich lield, their annual
meetings duringthe course of it. Among those re-
poried, in the daily press were Si. Jamnes' Square, St.
.Andrew's 'vesi, Westminster Chumch, Deer- Park,
Bloor St.,-FernAvenue> Old St. Andrc%%'s and-Xuox
Church. It is interesting and eucouraging -ta note
thatiiq alrnost eversrinstancç the- reports prescnted,
noiwiuhsia.nding-the depression of-bus:ness or uther
drawb'acks, are euoaurýiging and helpful. lu most
cases- the'balance is oh* the rýight sýide as -to, finances.

~ebersh .ip -rep..orted is.generally an the increae
and S. «Schools and- young peoples' missionary and.
ather saècties large and do.ing àpod wôr]<. The
grawth af the city f nvalving resideàtial"changes,

rhil ithlp qqccngèùin j htte cn

not but grow, militates agafnst somne others, s0 ihat
if they hold their own they do well. Itis very
necessary thai those churches more in the business
parts ai the city vhere they are mucli needcd,
should reci% e the loyal and- carnest support ai thuir
members bath lunrnoney and %vork. A serlous mat-
ter that almosi alf ai thcse congregations hav~e tu
deal with, is thc large debis vweighiug upon themr
încurred in building, and the large amuunis annually
needed for interest and ta kcep large churches and
aIl their fittings iu a state of good repair. It is safd
by some that in '.iew ai the millons ai heathen -ta
whom the Gospel should bc s'eut without delay, for
every dollar, raised and spent at home, there should
be one fnr the spread ai the Gospel abraad. If thfs
iq a carr, t ideal state of the churcîx, large as are the
sums raised by the churches in this cty, mucli yei
remaiuc tu be donc before ibis ideal is reached.

A symposium of Roman Catholie dignitaries iu
the United States an the division of public funds for
the support ai parochial schools lu which the tenets
af their church shall be taughî, appears in a late num-
ber ai the Nev York Independent. Such a use ai
publie money wve believe ta bc opposed bv the vasi
majority ai American citizens, and they righîly see
in it a certain source ai danger ta the integrity ai
iheir system aif public schools. If aur experience
in Canada in this matter is worth anything ta them,
]et them betvare ai yielding in- thc smallest partic-
ular ta the dlaims af the Romish hierarchy an this
subject. Il the firsi step is allowed, it is impassible
ta tcîl where or wvhen it shahl end. Ttîey will do
wvell ta hold ta the position taken by thIiitenor
in a laie issue. hI says: "Almast'wir.hout exception
the bishops protesi that they are nai hostile ta the
public free-school system. Nevertheless, îhey nearly
ail desire religious teachin-by which îhev mean
the dogmatic sysiem aof the Caiholfc church-.-so
mnuch afi h a3 children may leamn. But ihat wauld
dcstroy the fiec school system. It is impossible ta
conceive ai the iwo caexisting ln ibis country. The
Catholir- prelates w ithdi aw the children'because their
catechisrn is 5nat tauRght. flow many would remnain
if it were taught? 'Ne wouid insisi upon aur Shor-
t1er Catechism. The Methodists would withdraw
if wve had our way, and so ail a round. It is prepos-
terous for a man ta sayithat he is nai hostile ta the
free-schol systeni sa long as he makes demands
ivhich le and every one else knovs are destructive."

The opening lasi week ai the magnificeni new
quarters ai tIc Toronto Athîcifo Club, constiiuted
an ema ai its kind lu the histary ai aîhletics lu 'iis
diîy. It wvas fltting that this event should .be signa-
lized by the greât gathering wvhich camne tagether in
honorofithe occasion. We regret ta sec irom.îthe
columns ai the Week, that some members ai anc
arganîzation wvhich took partinluthe apening ceremoný-
f os, have subjected themselves ta severe siricturés ai
the hands ai ilat excellent journal for canduci on.
their parit vhich fi describes as «"filihy jests," and
characierizes as «« obsceuity ai once disgusting and
degrading." Wc vould bc very far, indeed, firom
making, any sweeping tharge- againsi the devotees ai
athletics in general, that condi.ct af ibis kind should
have occurredai ail is deeply ta be regretted. i
showed thai those wvlo were éhargeable wvfth fi and
ivho could enjoy fi, expected thai their.audiencé.
wvere like-minded wiil themselves. Intrifs case, a s
we would expeci, ihere %vas prompt disapproval ai
il. The Week deserves credit for its sîrong and
manly condemnation, and we hope ts '.vords ivill be
heeded.. The pursuit of athieîic sports in reasoniable
measure, is flot only harmnless but desirable, and noîh-
ing could be mère fatal ta them than the fear that
they-should bc associated with vhat is loiv or.vulgar.
and-sîil worsée, tpu re a 1nd cean and ai hood rc-
port. Maray young mu n. iho délighi in athletxcs are
'members ô!fgur churches, C:îristian associations and.
like socicties,,'ànd'it-resis largely with'ihem, by reso-
lute discaunienaànce. o!. everything whicb in the,
smalst-dcgree savpuis-oai flthy jeýst-n'g or proanut,-.r
ta kecep aour athî!ctio sparts, as we wô7uld faîrly believe,
they. naw.a re,.safe for the,'maraIs. af.oui yaung. nmen
'as.welas a meaàns of physidal training for îhe gooýd.
.pfthcim -bodies.
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Our contrfbutors.
FOL ONIL'S .IAKES SOME FLW THER

REYARKS ONV ECONCMY

DY KNOXOÎIAN.

Men ci Ontario, ycu are a tbnîfly people.
Yen bave ne House et Lards as the people cf
oui- Eastern Provinces baveanod yea maniage
lairly well without one. Some cf you say that
yau bave a tidy littIa surplus cf about $S,ooo,-
canad thers conteod that there is no surplus
worth speaking about. That surplus is a
qucer kind cf a tund. ts existence and
ameuint seenis te vary with tht political cein-
plexian and accessitles af the mon whe look
at it. An clectar cf a Grit complexion con
set $S,,oeo with tht naked eyt. A pro.
nounced Tory caa bardly ste anytbiag ia tho;
Provincial treasury with tht id cf a powerful
magoifying glass. Perbaps, like Lard Nelson,
hie puis tht glass te is blind eye. An lec-
tor wha dotsnoct waat te, spend any morc
Provincial money - if there is aay sncb
elecier in the Province-sees very little in Sir
Olivcr's strcng box ; a deputatien et any poli-
ticai stripa la saarch aflan appropriation secs
millions. But, mon cf Ontario, whtber youa
have a surplus or net you bave ne Provincial
debt and that is a great thing. Veurs is anc
cf tht few cemnmuaitias in the world that pays
its way. You erect splendid asylunis and
magnificent Palilament buildings, you opea
np colonization roads ln the new parts ef yonr
Province, gîve liberai grants te vour schaols,
agricultural secieties and charitable institu-
tiens. and expend mcnay la vaieus other use-
fuI directions and yet you kecp vour Province
eut cf debt. That is well. Very tew people
can do that. "Yeu cariied cff more henors at
tht Worid's Fair than any communîty cf four
limnes yenrpopuiat'cn. Yen bave gcod schoois
and calaeges. Yau give yeur boys and girls
a goedcbaace. Carlyle said that there wre
four millions cf pecopia in London mcstiy lacis.
There are about twe millions cf people in On.
tarie mestly sensible. Sometimes the fadas
that bave a dassbcf knavcry in their make up
Iead soeaof the sensible citizeas astray, but
for tht mest part Ontario peope caf take care
cf tbemnsalvcs pretty welL

Vaur Legislatura will meet in a few days
and thare will bc any ameant cf talk about
ecenemy That kind cf talk is popular just
now and will continue pepular as long as
whcat is sixty cents a bushel. While yaur
legislators are discussing the number cf cents
per day that should ha expcnded in keeping
each patient ini tht lunatic asylnms, the bill
for legisiatien will ha running up at a rapid
pace. b de fat happen te know baw
much per day it ccsts te " run " the Local
Legisînture, but tht expense af one day's use-
less talking would prcbably board several
patients for a twelve montb. But ecanomny is
a Rond ting. That is te say, it is a god
thing for other people. Your legislacars will
probably show how ighly they value ecoomy
in public affairs by cutting down the littît
salaries cf a few clerks, by dismissing an occa-
sional miner officiai, by sbarply criticizing the
allowance ta each patient in tht asylunis and
last, but by neoineans least, by spendiag
tbousands in worsc than useless debates that
arc intended for no higher purpose than te,
mnake party capital for tht ccmiag general
election.

I hear, men of Ontario,tbat semeofycu bave
bit upon a new and original plan for saviog
money in public affairs. If b uoderstaod vour
proposaI, it is te practice eccnemy by haviag
more elactions. Yon propose te elect the
registrars and sheriffs and ceuaty atornecys
and niastirs la chancery and ather ccuty
officiais by popular vote. A few people in this
country have been cf the opinion that elections
are a rather expensive part of aur systeni cf
self-government. Tbey derange business, stop
tht wheels of commerce fer a tme, te a great-
er or iess extent, taire rea away from their
wori- and cest mon cy in many direct and in-
direct ways. Perbaps an increasad number cf
them miRht save rooney. Samnebody told an
Irishinan that a ceai steve saved haIt tht ex-
penze for fuel- «Why netbuy two steves?" said
Pat, "and save tht whele cf it." Wby net
eléct officiaIs of al lands by popubar vote, and
savce ill more money?ý Why net o:çtea4 tbç

principie te townships, and ciect the Jerk and
the treasuret and the pcund-keepers and tba
patb mýasters and the fence viewers, by panti-
lai vote?~ Why net extand t te src.heel sec-
tions and have the rate payers eleit the teach-
er by popular vote ? Why net bave a popular
electlon in tbe family and allew the cildren
ta take a popular vote on their father ? If
mare papular elections can do this Province
any goed, we can bave aay amount cf them.
Somebody with a tutin for statistics, figured
out the other day, tbat every tanth man in
Canada is au official or iaw maker cf sormi
sort. If the nine citizens wbo arc eut cf effice
would eniv leave their wark and spend more
time and money in electing the tenth, business
might imprave and money become more plen-
tiful. A fcw people in Ontarie mnay net be
able te sec bow more elections wculd make
more money for anybody, except the bigh-
minded and upright electors wbo elsoutheir
votes regulariy, but these people must just bc
educated se, that they cati sec.

Mea ofPOntarlo, Vou bave large count?
couacils in several couaties 1 Some cf thern
take aimast as much time te de a littie busi-
ness as an average church court takes. Judg-
iag frem the joy with which the advent cf a
second or third deputy reeve is received, I
shculd say tbe people halieve in a large coucty
couacil. That is ail right. Let cbeni bave a
huodred county counicillars ia each ceunty if
tbey want them and arr willing te pay the bill,
but tbey sheuld-not cry eut about the expeose
cf geverniment and at the same time jeyfully
ranuUp the bill.

Looking aver the whele Dominion the con-
clusion cf the matter scems tebe ths; Econ-
amy ln public affairs is a gaod thiag for the
ether feleow te, practise, especially if he is a
weak fellew and bas few friands.

Witten for the CAMiLvOA Pamsavrut*x.

THE EMPLO VME4VT 0F ELDERL Y
MINIS TERS.

ET racrait Ba i)!.

It cannet ha deaied tbat an investigation
into the reasons why se maay wrthy mini5-
ters are cast off, and virtually denied empîoy-
ment as pastors, white spil far fromn beaog
decrepit, is a living issue and any plausible
solution cf the difflculty should commaad
careful and general attention. And yet it
weuld be rash te admit that the grievance is
as generai as sume people would bave us bc-
lieve. Happily there are wthin the barders
cf our awn charcb numbers of eiderly minis-
ters whe are by ne means as strong physic-
ally, or as active inteliectually as tbey once
were, and whe are neverthelcss se intrencbcd
ln the affections cf their congregaticas that
aay suggestion et an approacbîng severance
cf the pastoral tic wauld ba instantiy and
stronglv deprccated as a tbing uanecessary,
ill-advised and unfertunate fer the pepe-
and that net on the ground cf remembrance
cf past services, but on accouait cf apprecia-
tiencf presant wortb. There is ne profession
tvherc faitbful and unselflsh service is as sure
as it is in tbc ministry te meat with its ful
meed of recognition. The family dector,
or the family lawyer may tonm very real
fricndship witb these on whoecbhaîf tbey
laber, but the feeling is far frent beiug as
genaral, and is flot eten as deep as that wbicb
binas tegether paster and people.

And yet ne observant eye can ha blind
te, the facts that, in soe cases, young minis-
ters are on accounit cf thaîr youth, preferred
ta those who, althougb thay bave berne the
burden and heat cf the day, ar-e still wlling,
with the Master's help, ta endure it for a few
years longer. Wbere this is the casa. the
reasen must bceither in the pastor or in
the people. 1 de not tbînk it is usuaily in the
peeple. We de net bear of these people
casting off statesmen or doctors hacause ef
advanciag ycars, if thesa shew no sign cf
bcbng unequal ta the duties expacted cf them.
And there is nothing in the wark cof the
mîonistry wich makes youth an espccially de-
dirabie thing in the ont whe fulfils its fuac-
tiens; rather an the contrary, there 15 no lina
cf lite whare that depth cf insight and deep-
coinz cf spiritual experiance, whicb cononiy
belong onlv te aid perpla, are more dqsirabic
or norc çharmiag. '4hre may b* -qorne

cases, it is true, where the young people
farming a con siderable proportion of the~ con.
gregation, and compactIy banded toether in
a Christian Endeavor Society or some simi-
lar gatberings, vote in uisin in tirtue of
sucb organization, and wben the choice of a
pastor is undar cansideration tbey tbought.
lessly, and witbaut malice prepeasa, but in-
spired simpiy by the sympatby of youth, pre-
fer a young tu an aid man. It is moreover
charactcristic of aur age wbicb Henry Word
Beecherý bas caU)ed IIthe age of ebedient
parents," that fathers and niothers ofien, in
cases wbere their cbildren are intcrestcd,
suppress their own judgment and fallow the
wisbes of their cildren-and su it sometimes
bappens not se much in the case cf retaining
etderly pastars as when the chi*ce Of a neW
parter is to be docided upan, that a youag
man is prcferred because the most enthusias-
tic and bcst arganized part of thecocngrega-
tien is ycung.

But witbaut minimizing whatever degree cf
weigbt shere may be in these canisiderations,
the main cause cf the prevailing unrest lies,
1 suspect, with the ministers. There are
pastars, neither fetv for obscure and cf bigh
character, but who witb advancing years bave
allowed tbemseives ta seulie ino a rat, wbase
sermons hetray but few traces of cither the
criticai or the devational study cf the Word
cf God, whose quotations cf scripturc follow,
a limited and often tradden circie, whose con-
versation even shows ne freshoess cf thick-
ing or of expression, and whose whole minis-
trations in the pulpit and in the iasterate,
scarcely touch the life-batties and the heart-
aches about them. Such a man discharges
bis public duties with a regularity and a
gravity which leave notbinig tu ha desired,
his private life is above reproacb, and yet
the peeple become weary cf him and hail the
prospect cf a change te a vcung, anl uatried,
and personally an immature man, because
obvious as bis failings are, there is a pre-
sumption that be will give bis wbale self te
bis werk. A recent writer in the British
Porekfr caîls attention .to the camparatively
early age at wbich ministers on the average
cease te buy new books. Wbatever the case
mnay be an the ather side of the Atlantic, wbo
among us bas net nated ministerial libraries,
in this age cf chcap books, with scarcely a
volume pubished within the iast tea or f61-
teen years? Let it be granted that a few cf
Ice old masterpicces in theeiegy and litera-

turc, weli digested, wiil work wonders for a
mans thinkiag, the fact remains that tbe
maost cf as dare net negiect any cf the avenues
by whicb inspiration and suggestion may
camup. e must at anov cst keep in toucb
with the life and tbe needs cf our people,
bcth young and aid, and if wc do, there will
be much less heard about ministers beig
cast off when tbey are scarceiy past their
prime.

In the lettar, Mr. Editor, in wicb van ask
nie te write on this subject, Vou ask for sug-
gestions as te the remedies wbicb wili lessen
or do awav with this cvii. E' my diagnesis
is correct, these remedies are evidently net
ia be of a leg7islatiWe cbaracter. Cbi-rch'
courts, dircctly at ieast, cannot beip us bere.
In the case cf tbe cengregatian wherc the
young people, by virtue cf numbers and or-
ganization carry everything bafere thcm, much
may be dont by tbe tact and weli-pianned
advice of sanie cf the eider members wbo
pessess the sympatby cf the ycunger people.
For the rcst, these considerations but empha-
size thr cften preached doctrine that wc must
neyer cease tc be students. This par alysis,
be it remembered, daes net strike eid men
exclusivelys although the subject under dis-
cussion bas causcd the eniphasis te he laid
upen tbeir danger ; y6ung men scarce five
years out cf cellege have been stricken and
bave bad unmistakable hints froas their cen-
gregation that they had passed "the dead
line.1 That line is a mevabie ont and it
may be kept indefinitely off by drinkiag ai
the fountain cf immortal vouth, which is with-
in the reach of aoy Christian. 1 cannot
agree at al, hoever, witb tht opinion often
aoffered by writers upon ihis subject: I Let a
man but preach the gospel simply and faith-
fully and the people Will rally round him."
Du we net know instances where this bas
net bççn the çase? Something moré is

nceded than simplicity and faitbfulness.
There muit ha the sympathetlc, personal
cloment wbich makes the truth always fresb.
" Goodoess which maltas iiself disagretable,
that is, ini tbis case, dulI and tunattractive by
a m anoteneus tteotypod expression, Il is
high treason againat virtua."

Wyitten for îhç CANà0.% Pmusity-raRtAa.

THE COMING RELIGION.*

lT it C&ttL£8tltU&t<tî.

1 rend in my yeungcr days, a great
many books on scepticai subjccts, and early
came ta tbe conclusion that there was vcry
littie instruction, and far loss real consolation
and conilort in thoa. I uscd alse, many
years age, occasionally te read toe
nevels, with about the smme resuit, for as ta
the iast, 1 always cbought the world was full
cncugb cf romance in rean lit;, tragic and
farcicai, witbeut the inventions cf mon and
women.

The first, I loaked upen as ieading ta death
-giving tha various conjectures cf men about
a God and eternal lite-aller readiog wbich
the seul wns left in comparative misery-cor-
taioly ln great mental darkncss, and involun-
tarily ended with the expression we sce7in tbe
Bible, no man cao find out God by reaseaing.
Tht second, I veriiy believa (always, excepting
an occasional gocd book cf tht imiagination),
bas led te a vast amount cf evil amaag mea
an&~ women fer the past twe centuries in clvi-
lîzed countrios. We must bave a religion, a
belief in a Spiritual Ruier aI the universo. A
man-mada religion 15 lika man bim self acces.
sarily cvil.

What comas tram God is net so,,and is
intencled net for this cartb cnly, but for the
whele universe.

Mr. VanNess mentions tbrea kiàds cf re-
ligion or religieus theughts: ist-Thc relig.
ion cf science-human baring-the pride of
intellect. 2nd-The religion of love or tbqt cf
èjesus. The gocd Nazafitè cf Judea onlv a
man, ycu will reccllect ln bis bellef. 3rd-The
religion cf socialism, the bumanitarian, orr the
essential geodnass cf human nature. Tht pos-
sibility of niaking mon and wemen geýod by
their owb efforts, apart from God's spiritual
interposition. Now, the first was tried ln
Greece, theo in Rame, and in modern times,
ia France, and partially ia othar couctries.
It ended in utter corruption, arogance
and spiritual ignorance. BcinÉ' wise ia
their cwn eves, thcy bacame foals, divided ln-
to aIl kinds cf ballets, epictixteau, steical,
lascivieus and iustfuL.

Tht second is on trial in varions shapes
and phases cf religion, but when proeany'nn.
derstood and guided by tht Hoiy Gbost, lads
ta eternai 11e. By it Jesus bas risan tramn the
dead.

The third is on trial lan mcst civilized
countries, cspeciaIIy the United States, and
promioently in dear old Engiand, under Glad-
stûne. It is needless te say what are ts
fruits. lu Anierica it leads te ceafusien, an-
archy and abominable vice. 'jack is as good
as bis master. jack of to-day is mnastei,*te-
morrew, soe other jock will pull hlm
down. Landlords (evea tht kindest) are* de-
tested by this third religious class. Cern-
munism,unaiversal destruction 'cf, Property,
icvelling tht iaarned with the ignorant, fret
lave, detestation cf sacred mariage, tasy di-
vorce, disobediant children, suicidés, murÏder
and rabbery foilow in itswake. Godis netin it.
His name is bated because Ha is loked upon
as a master. Wbat is its- end? Tyran ny cf
tht many or cf tht dînc. The French i-evo-
lutian cf 1793 is a pictureOf it Whàt itwill
ncw turfinio is te be seen fromi the*past.

These are thtereligions cf Mr. VanNess
and bis Uoitarianisn,. Thase are the rcbig-
iopp thot ire on triai, and, he prefers the flrst -
and third, and* would have, these tviocoien-
mingla, but keep ah interposing, God !cn-. cf
them, and only use Hlm as a. mytb in -the
second, an imigination, net a rcahity. The
world bas. tried tht first' and seconid ad
nausùaijm Rome wos a great link cf' vice,
murderï ambition and muin, -deservadly eiten
cf its own vices, flnally overrun: by Nortbern.;
barbarians.

Rcendl 1rczd a hwcittak=-Irozn orToroto Public:
ibira bookt wrtten by a Uniarian tulinJ, t yfl

"The Coing Reiion,*% the Re.Théuus Vituks. et
a Sac Facsco Unts-aa church-4dth a trout fiomilsh d.,

iziwag.-sdlctu tacotgrergî.loofthommabuefin



THE CANADA PRES'BVTERIAN.

Greece was beautiful in art, poetry, osatory
aiid statuaryj, but worshipped. it5eîf, vain and

uvtuu.What is France ta.day ? A gild-
und oeucr f vice and sel5ishness. What is
true,virtuaus Cbsilstiani ty, honest toward God ?
It is theconly good thing vie know cf in tht
world. The charac ter af Jesus shines, and
shints the' more you examine it. lieis lave
divine, arder, ardtrly huînanity, and His truc
religion would conduct tht world ta a para.
dise, would suit a beaven cf angels, and is the
praduct cf a divine mnd.. Spcaking of
Greece as beiutiftil, vet St. Pauilfoupdit pro.
foundly ignorant ai God, and a statut erected
in onte'of Ifs public resorts, Ilta tht unknown
God." So, now,-M&r. VanNess, tht Unitar-
iani, and Herbert Spencer, Col. Ingersol, and
otheragnostics,might erect in Washington,Lon-
don, or Paris, a' similiar statue "tai tht un-
knownGod."ý 'If God is only known in theory
and specûlatian, not in prayer and secret
comnmunion as Christ and His apastles, and
Abraham, Moses and tht praphets kocw irum,
then' God is. unknown. Al tht converted
Christians inake God their friend as Abta-
bain was called, and is not a matter cf thcory.
Truc Chistlians believe, and 1 certainly do,
that God abswers sînr.ere soul-prayers. We
have a proof af this in the establishment
of charitable institutions and missianary efforts
aIl aver tht woarld. Mr. VaoNes' coming
religion is nat faunded on this tbtary and be-
lice. Tht corning religion cannot bc differ.
eut front that cf Jesus, if it is ta mnake the
world better. If it dots, say irbat is it ta be,
hoir carrne4 out ? Our truc obiect as bumani-
tarians, is ta make the wbole earth happy ; an
earth af common brothers and sisters in love
and good warks. Arc missianaries nat trying
ta do this in tht present day? Science cf
itsell ca n neyer do it, although it is proper in
its place; but it dots nat cure tht htart ai
evii, regenerate tht soul, bring consolation ta
the widaw or dyîng and distressed. We in
deatb want an AImighty friend te wrhom ire
can spealk in p, je-., and confcss aur sîn2s, un-
burden tht broken, htar. Oh, that God may
send down in the confort cf thet Roly Ghost,
that spirit which Jesus showed on earth, and
bas gene ta Hleaven ta make perpetuaL Sucb
a ttligianii green andbeautitul ; not cozing,
but Acre. We need look for no other.

We need in ail discussions about religion
a large arcuttcf charity ; and in anything
said about this Uritariau minister, let it be
said in deep huniility and cbarity. Re cau-
flot se as we do, but it stems ta me ridicu-
Ions ta look upori lesus as oly a man like
aursseves, for if so, vhat was Ht bettes than
Confuciu5s, Washington, or even than Hîs
awn Aposties?. We must look higher and
consider iln as firoas Gad directly, as He said
HimselfI lcame forth hein Gad, naw returfi
ta God." rhe htst evîdence ai thîs is tht
glorions fact ai His resurrection. Impute
flot Chnis5tianity's corruption by bad
mien ta Hlimx-11e masgreat and pure.

Toronto, Dec. 12, 1893.

Witien for Tictr.A CMIADAPatsBvKXZx.

THE NEW BO0OK 0F PRAISE.

Tht Presbyteries cf aur ch irch are now,
far tht mast part, -considering tht follawing
remit, sent, dovr by tht iast Gencral Assem-
bly, viz -" That tht Hymanal Committet bc
inistructcd ta include tht entire Psalter in the
proposed neir Bock of-Praise."

This question is ont that shauld be fully
discussed in aur church papers. Thetitantof
Preshytenies is ia limited that a general dis-
cussion there is impossible. Upon this ques.
ion, ther-isa 'great difference cf opinion,
Let ail the arguments fto anîd con. bc ad.
du.ed in y-ouï widely circulated papersos that
as iinsersand eiders me may cast our votes
intelligentlv.,

It is-'chard by- those ini favor of the
remit, that if tht repart of tht Hyrnwal Com -
inîet bïi adopted, and selections imade, that

it is mutilating thte salter. Those irbo r aise
tbis cry shculd ho very certain of the ground
upon whicb't4ry stand, for even if it- bas: no
tounzatian in fact; j: appeals,-vmy strongly,to
tha pr,14udicérsof ,a 1Presbterîan .contmm.unity.
Tht vary moment thbe cry ai mtttiîtion is

raised, a great many gond people wIll cansider
that if the chdrcb maltes aelections, she
brings upon herseli thtemac *pronounced in
Rev. 22. 19. And yet, if stlections are a
mutilation, a taking front -arc flot bymis then
an unauthorized addition? Are net those
viho take this position standing upon the very
samne ground as the aId Prcsbytcsians viho
apposed tht introduction cf hymas. If, toc,
selecting some ai the Psaims is mutilation,
irbat word will describe tht c-nduct cf aur
Baptst Nethodist, a-id Congregational breth-
ren viho pass them, oves entirely ?
Tht mistake cf these bretbren is,
that tbey assume that God intended
tht Psaims cf David ta voice tht praises of
flis people in al ages, and that ever part cf
them correctly represents the feelings et real
Cbristians at the pre3ent day. Sncb a posi-
tien canent be maintained. God bas never
given any indication that snch is Mis 'mill.
Tht Psalms ai David are inadequate ta ex.
press the full tide cf Christian emotian.
Hence the cburcb, in aIl ages, must have ber
paraphrases and hymns. Besides by the
bigher, clearer, and more spiritual revelatica
cf esus Christ, tht church bas heen brought
ino such a condition that she cannct sing
as lier praises sont ai these Psalms. We
cannat, for a moment, think that Hteirbo saîd
ta bis follamers: "ILove your enemies, do
god ta thcm that hate yen, bless thern that
curse yen, and pra.y for them that despitetully
use yon," eves intended that they should sing
tht latter part cf tht î37tb Psaîm. Principal
Caven, in bis vtry excellent sermon front II
TI. 3 : 16, befote the Assembly Iast june,
made tht following statements wbich I think
every ont mIll be ready ta endosse. "It is net
said that all Scripture is profitable for tht
saine ends fier that it is of equal value, nos
that every part of it is of tht samte value at
all titres, and to aU eople" The italic s are
mine. Fnrther an he says, " Christian intelli-
gence and tht sense af ans personal necessi-
tics or tht necessities oi those me teach, must
lasgeîy direct us in tht practical use cf scrip-
ture." Since, then, it caunot bc proyen that
G d intended the Psalms oi David te consti-
tute t t ' ook ai Praise cf His cburch, the
Christian intelligence of Mis people making
appropriate selections thesefront is no more
mutilation than para' hrasing a tew passages
is tht mutilation ofithe New Testament. Our
Christian intel igence tells us, tbat irbat iras
very appropriate, ta be sung in ancient times
and in the condition and surraundings ai tht
then church, may nnt be apprapriate ta aur
times. This is tht jndgment cf the chusch
to-day, the jndgment of aut ministers and
cangregatians, rendcred net in a church court,
irbere men are more or lesstrammelîed by tht
usages cf the past, and, where they are ex-
pected ta be very orthodox, but in their
assemblies cf worship. It is a tact whicb cari-
flot be gainsaid that a large part cf the Psalms

are never'sung.
Again, in eus church making selections

she is deaîing with tht Psalns cf David in
metre, whîch are flot in tbat forin the inspis.
cd mord. Many ai tbem bave thougbts ex-
pressed which are net in the ariginal, and
thonghts expressed in tht original are suppres-
sed in tht metrical version. Good men, at
varions tintes, have atternpte4 ta give aur
.English version a rhythmic setting. Inimîny
cases they have been successful. In santie
cases tbey have completely faiied. Sa that
irbere tht thought may bc quite apprapriate
ta present experiences, tht Psalm cannot -be
suog owing ta a lack oi rhythm and ta harsh
expressions. Ia sot Psalms, mc get a iew
verses with most iclicîtous expressions. These,
however, abruptly terminate and before tht
rainister is airare,,tht singing is wretched, be-
cause the: sîngers Pave lest their fect. ln tht
future, tht verseand perhaps thtevihole Psaîn,
is avoided. Tht poetic fean invariably
suffers vihere there.is great anxiety ta keep
c loe. ta thte original. For tht chnîch, then,
ta maire selecti ans, is ealy ta sav, that in manyr
cases aur modemn poets-have failed ta give us
gond metre and felicitous expressions, which
would have captivated the car. andl moved tht
heart., Eyery Psalm bas its practical -use.
They are for reading as wmIl as for Singing.
For 'paise and Pdoration ty bave neyer been
eqnaîled, but soute ci therm savor more cf
tht Ilaw thancf tht gospel. Ta cast themn
imtagood English poetry, it is necessary ta

entes ioto their spirit and this la perhaps the
reason why car modern pocîs have faîled mtb
a number of them.

WVby da me ivant a selection?
lat. We do net mant a book cf praîse tea

bulky.
2nd. AIl the portions whîch can be suag

wili then stand eut more prontînentîy and
thcreby secure mare attention.

35<1 It mill malte indcxing and arranging
cf thon under praper sublects mare feasîble
and as a coe.àequence enable the paster mare
teadily te make a chaice in hasmony with bis
sermon. This wlh tend aise te their more
general use.

PARK A VENUE PRfiSB YTERIAN
CRURCN, LONDON, ON7ARIO.

Sixty-twa years ugo tht first Preshyterian
cangregation mas argaaîzed in London, and
this mas tht beginning cf vihat is nom tht large
body connected mth tht Park Avenue Pres-
byterian Church. On Wednesday, Jnly 2nd,
1890, Rev. W. 1. Clark, tht present pastor,
mas indncted. At that tint tht membership
iras 183, irbihe nom it bas reached the number
ai 364. Oves a year ugo tht question cf in-
creased accommodation iras mooted. It mas
at first tbougbt that ta remodel tht aId build-
ing, wouîd meet the requirernents cf tht case.
Sncb an idea, hamever, iras flot long enter-
tained, and it mas finally decided te denolish,
tht exitting structure. It mas believed, and
rightlv, that ta tallais ont the rencvating pro-
cess îvouid end merely ilu a patched edi -ce,
lacking many cf tht imperative necessities
cf a modern cbnrcb. On tht î5th cf March
Iast, therefore, the congregatian bade fase-
weil ta ts homne of thirty years, and immcd-
iutely alterviards tht mark cf demolition bc-
gan. Tht result is that there nom stands
upon tht sane site a hanse ai marshîp which
ls uncqualled ain this city ia its particular de.
nomination, and, in point cf architectural
elegance, cbastcness of finish and comtert in
its arrangement, miii challenge comparison

wth t best buildingb af any othes body in
tcity. Tht outward appearance cf tht

building, pleasing and attractive in its gen-
erat cffect, is an adaptation oi thte arly Eng.
îIsh Gothic style. Tht founda(ion mwals con-
sist cf blue limestane. Tht superstructure
is built with pressedl red brick, and tht but-
tress slopes, belt courses, suIs, label moutds,
gable copings and flnials arc farmed ai Ohie
treestont. Tht roof s siate, and tht ridges
are finisbed witb copper and galvanîzen t ran
crestiog. Tht heignt ofthetowaesisiif.t
vihile tht main gable is 6o feet. There are
tbree nain catraoces and two at the side.
Tht former enter inta a main corridcr rua-
niag acress the vibole width af tht church.
In this lobby are twa handsome aak stair-
cases leading ta the gallery mbich only ex-
tends tram ane ide ai the star portion ci the
auditorium ta tht other. Tht interior cf the
audience rean is 66 feet ide by 103 feet in
Iength. Transepts extend sevea feet an
either sîde ai tht nave. Tht ceilîngs art 38
fcet higb. Tht maIls are plasttred in ada.
ruantund tinted in tire shades. On tither
side ofithe choir and organt loft, mhich is sit-
uated behind tht pulpit, are twa small aI-
caves-tht anc oves tht minister's vcstry,
tht other oves tht managers' rcoon-n which
tht children's choir, led by Mr. John Cameron,
wIll be placed. Tht organ-a production cf
tht S. R. Warren Company, Toronto-is a
flutly toned instrument. [t bas twenty-six
stops, is operated by watcr-pomer, and cost
$3,500. Ms. W. C. Basson, tht organist. is
a graduatai the Newr England Conscrvatory,
Boston, and bas besides studicd at Lcîpsic.
This is tht first churcb in London ta utîlize
electricity for lighting purposes. Tht central
chandelier isfilied with zoo incandescent
pendants, wihle forty additiaaal are distribut-
ed'throughaut tht chnrcb. Tht windows are
muny, large, and stained glass. Thettal
cost cf tht church ivili be $25,ooo.

TNDORE MISSTONARY ('OLLEGE FlUND.
Reported already up ta Jan. i8th - $267-07
W. F. M. S., Seaforth, per Mss. Mc-

Donald...........20.45
Mrs. Cathurine McKtnzie, London 5.00
Mss. Rowat, London 1 .00.
A fricad, Belleville - . - 6.00
Mss. DougaU, Hensali. .

Total . . . . .,S301.12
Te thrcee maaths asked for art now near-

IV up. Tht hast'of these detaihed reports mihi'
be sent în-nextWedaesday, Jas. 31st. MeuitY
rcceîved laie mil be reported -in detail cnhy
ta the Record. "Na Ross.

Brucefleld, Ont., Jan. 26, z894.
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Cbrttan Enbcavor.
BLESZ, TO BLESS. ,tCRlàTIANV

END-ÇAVOR DA Y).

13itv. W. 8.ICTAVIBii, 1B.D., ST. -arORuLt

Feb. 4 iMtit.0;o7 * .38-42, Gen. 12 . 2.

This 1 is Christian Eudeavar day. Our
thoughts naturally turn ta aut Society and as
they do sa our perception must bc duil indccd
if we do net realize that wie have been greatly
blcst. The Sabbatb Scbaol, the Y.M.C.A. and
other kindrcd organizations have naw become
mighty instrumentalities for goad, but tbaugb
theyhave all develaped with astonisbing rapid-
ity, yct we think it may bc safely asserted
that no saciety bas made more marvellaus
pragress than the Christian Endeavor. lit is
only thirteen yea-3 since the first lattie Society
was arganizcd in Portland, Maie. But
there are now about 28,800 sacieties witb a
membersbip ofi ,6oooro. Mare than r,8oo
new societies have been organized since the
convention was held in Montreal. Branches
of thlis saciety are ta be found now in almost
every quarter of the globe. A niissianary in
South India wrote that he had arganizcd
eleven socicties in bis village congregations
there.

But white there bas been a wondcrfully
rapid grawth ini numbers, there bas alsa heen
a beautiful development in the spiritual lite of
many af the members. Many have been led
thraugh thc pledge to sez mare deflnitely
their re.ationship ta the Lard Jesus, ta con.
secrate themselves more unreservcdly ta Mis
service, and ta live mare whally ta Mis glary.
They have acquired clear views af truth and
duty, they bave became better acquainted
witb the Scriptures, tbey bave became mare
beautiful in character, and in life mare earn-
est. Scores of pastars wauld willingly testify
ta this. Wbether we look then at the exter.
mal grawth, or aithte internaI develapment,we
must confess that we ave been blesstd
abundantly.

Why have we been thus blessed ? Cet-
tainly flot that we might boust about out won.
derful progress. Certainly flot because we
deserve ta bc. But ire have heen blessed that
we may be the means ai bîessing ta athers.
lesus toid His disciples thai, inasmnch as
they bad received freely, they shauld give
freeîy. lit we are true Christians wc shall
desire ta sbare aur blessings with others, for,
as Matthew Henry says, '« Truc grace dots
nat wish ta cat its marsel alone.'

How niay we bless others? There is
scaxcely any limit teo the ways in wbich we
may do this if ire are only in earnest about it.
We cannot, of course, heal the sick, dlease
the lepers, raîse the dead, or cast out devais.
But ire need not sigh over the impossible
irben so much ai the possible lies irithin
aur reach. There are many ways in which
vie can, bless others if ot heaits art W%117ing.
We cas make strangers welcame at our'
prayir-mectings and at aur church amrice!,.
There is no doubt that aur churoh bas toit
mixch in the past by iltRlecting this simple
duty. Strangers are mlot likely ta return ta
the place vibere tbey have flot been heartily.
welcomed. Thon ire might invite the care!ess
ta the lbouse of God. Wbat an abundance
of roomta labos bere I We are constantly
reminded that many never darken the cburch
door. Pastors may do samething in the way
of remedvîng thîs cvil. But tht efforts of
paztors are much maore effective when second.
cd by those of a band af consecrated Chris-
tian Endeavorers. Again, we should always
sec ta it that ire coa elel prepai-ed tu the
meetings sO that the exercises may bc bright
and instructive. Wîth tht Bible and so many
other belps ait band there is no excuse for al.
lowing a meeting ta drag. Stîi furtlier, ire
migbt help the sick b y visiting theu or by
sending them little takens ai remembrance.
Haw greatly toa ire migbt bless 'ithers, especi-
ally ministers and missionaries,.by praying for
them 1 We might be like Aarons and Murs
holding up tht hands af Gad's stroggling
worlbmen. IlKind irords can neyer dit."
Then bè it ours ta speak a word of comtort ta
tht afiicted, aif encouragement ta thi down-
cast, af cheer ta thedispirited and i kindness
ta ail.

Tht above are a few cf tht many ways run
which vie wirbave becen blesscd may bleua
others. Other Unes af usefulneýsmIll readily
suggettthemselves ta those viho bavý oycs
tastetand a heatatfeel. "Oh,' tht goodwve
ail may do witie tht days axe going by J'l
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plastor anb pjeopte.
COURAGE.

If the day's bni pain and paçsing rare
Have seenaed too muci and too liard tai bear:
If under ils trivial press aud amant
Thou hast faaled an temper and loai in heart,
Il the undistouraged, journeyang sun,
Ab ai sanks to is rest witli its travail dnne,
Leaves tbee ahi spent with trouble and sorraw-
How shaît thon face thc larder to.moraw?

If the ihings famîliar datni ilie sa,
liow shait thon deal watiî an unknown woc?
If conq~uered by eiery passing dole,
How builà the sinews af tIi, soni?
To stand aud sliver ou île brnk
Of eacli recurre-ni task, and shrink,
Wîli neyer harden îhee ta abatde
The waves ai île turbulent Jordan î;de.

Neyer a river but brimas and fuIs
Bi, the aid oi numberless shender vilîs
Neyer a strengil but bas grawu and led
Wîth tbe farce ai a weakuess conquercd ,

-Neyer a day but ib rnied and siaped
byi the pawer of a yesterday escaped.
And neyer a buman seul tial grew
Bi, a single resolve ta its stature truc.

Wintcr makes readi, for tle spnang
by manths af struggle and suffenang,
And the vauîory wooa froua the montaI strife
Strengihens the fibre and pulse ai lie.
Haw if the tarthi in uts chili despair.
FeIt that tbe ficht %vas ton liard ta bear ?
Wherc were tle bloam aud the vintage then ?
Where wcre the harvest for buogcnang Men ?

So, if tlie now seemns cruel and bard,
Endure it wiali ilouglits af the aiîervand
And lie sure thai ecd task iliat is cîcarli, set
Is ta brace tlic for ather tasks barder yet.
Train the stout muscles ai thy wii
lu the daity grapple wath daaly ill,
Till, strong ta wresthe and firs, ta abide,
Tliau sîali smile ai tle turbullent Jardan tide.

-Susan Cooiidge.

_701? THE PA TRIARCI-, OR LESSONS
FOR O UR TIMES.

an (;£ORGE IV. AusIOo ,y>Y

TrIE Pora-N(.i ca HOLINESS. - Another
traat an the character ai lob which is ivorihi,
ai emulation and imitation is:. The spoîless
ness of lis lie. and bis constant diead ai ai-
iendang God bii cua-namtting ani, sin.

la readîng thie recoad ofjab's lafe 0w fcrce-
fuit, ibis as presented la us. I aaany limes
thînk if iliere as anc man above another wlia
possessed that, wich, as Chnistians, we al
sai, we are aiming ai, viz, tne.,iesanctificati,,
tlat man was joli.

The testimocy God bears ta Iimn more than
once, as that. lie was a man perfect and up-
raghi and anc ibat leated Cod and esclewed
evîl. But Ici us ex\amine more minnicli, baw
decply le dneaded sin becanse it was liateful
ta bamseli and displeasing ta God. In the
511 verse af the (ansi clapier we read - I hen
"Ibte days ai the fcasting af bis ciildren were
"94gond about, job seul and sanctilied îhem;
"and rose early in tle mornaing and offered
"burnl offenings according la thc number ai
"tbem aIl, for Job said, it mai, bce tiat mi,

a. sans bave sinned and cursed Cod in th1cm
"hearis. Thus did Job cantinualy."
Thus wc tee that sin was nal onîly repulsive

ta him in bimnsehf, but that lie drcaded its ex-
istence în cîbhers; and bis fear ai offending
God was so great that lie did not even wait ta
assure himself tbat bis sons liad actually sin-
ued, bat knawiog how prane the luman beart
is ta think evil af God, and bow easy it was
ta fall Iras strai auîegiy wben. engaged au
fcasiing-pleasnres whach equally promoîed
phisical and mental excitemeni-"Il may lie,"
said le, "I ItMay lic that My, sons bave sin-
ned," and sa on tie sirengîl ai a simple proba
bali, hie sought ta appease Gad's dispîcasure.

WVbat a linely constatuted and highîv sensi-
tive spiritual nature job nmust bave possesscd.
He was ual auly the greaiest man in ail the
casti n a temporal sense, but also witua vaew-
cd irons, a moral and spiritual standpoint.
IlThere was none lake bim an tle eartl,.a per-
fect and an uprigît man." Ht was a giant
in moral stature, and wbat wonder tbar God
shauld waîb sudh fnll confidence biaud sncb a
man aven ta the tender mencieso iSatan. Cod
knew bow .sîrang was Jab's laith and love,
q.nd haw deepli, ihese prnciples were engrait-
cd in lis being.

Virtue is Marc patent iban vice ;. boliness

and purity than sin. and a regenerate inan
wth the seeds af sin removed (rom out af hlis
licani is far superior ta a fallen angel, even
though ilat fallen ane c l The Prince ai
Darncess." Vie mcci withlpeople wlia say tîci,
have been subjecred ta severe trials and temp-
talirns fram Satan, when, if they wauld only
own the îruth, Satan bas bad natbiug wîat
ta do wtb their trials ai al. Sflpposing Gad ladl

pit.dus an a s;milat posiîao.a ta the anc in
whnth He ailowed job ta bc phac.ed, I fuart th
sîraugesi would bave succnmlicd ta Satan's
superiur streng'là. If God penmiîîed Satan ta
tempt sunie ci us, 1 fear we sbould net lie able
to stand agatnst lias devices a single bour. Il
as an easy malter when a man does wrang ta
lay the hiame an Satan. Satan certainli, is
bad, but nal sa black as somte wauld represent
him. He getb credit for a great deal ai wh.h
lie is neot guilt,. Vie are tauglit from aur
.baviour . "For tramn witbin, oui ai the beant
- oi man proteed evil thoughts, adultenies,
"fornications, hiurders, theits, coveteous-

ness, wickodness, deceits, lasci'.ionsness,
an evil eve, blasphemi,, lande, faolisbness.

Alil these thiugs cofre in, wi.hin and Je
"file the man."

If men anl>' sibàned when Satan tempted
thein, sin would lic ai comparativeli, rare oc-
currence. For a moment let us rcflect upan
the reasonablcness ai this assertion. Thie
Lard said unta Satan, "Vibeuce comest thon?"
Then Satan answered the Lord and said,
IlFrom goiog ta and ira in tIc eartli, and fram
alwalking up and dawn lu k." This, we tliuk,
ampîles the limitabilati, ai the individualiti, ai
batan, or that 12e caoi ouly lcinauoan and the
same place at anc and the same time h Cou-
seqnently allie were pcrsonalhy ta suliiect ecd
indivadual Chiristian ta temptatian lie would
have ta specd on liglitniog wings, bce would
have mare ta do than lie could convenaently
attend ta. NolI Satan knows liow dcephy
rooted sin is in aur nature, aud sn doca flot
gave himsei mudli cancern about us; lie knows
i as as mucli as many oinus can do ta keep in
subjectian aur own stublioru and rebellious
hearts, aud iberefore lie leaves ns pretti, mucli
ta ourselves white le directs bis efforts against
suLli as our Saviaur, Peter, Paul, Luther ind
job ; these lie knows ta bie men wbo may bli
saad ta bave self,-lii aid ai the divine power,
under contral, and ilus lie cousiders îbem
wortîhy af i httacks, for le well knows that
i they (ci, they caa.ld net f(ail ahane, for .iust
as îbey e.xerted an influence aver others for
gouda so,i le succeeded in accomplishing
thear overtbrow, mani, migit lbe the reward ai
bis toit.

CAr.,SNE-'s b AMII)T CALAtiTy.- The
studi, ai the lie aijob suggests tbat tlie gond
man s protected an everi, side, and so long
as lie keeps witbln thceliedge which God
throws anound hans be is saie. Satan mai,
tri, ta break ibrougî tIe bcdge, but it will bic
an vain.z Gad s protection as proof agaînsi
batazis darns. If thoughts ai God 1111 the
lieart the Christian las little ta fear frans, as-
sanîts fram without. Our Rock ai defence
is ampregnable and focs witbout wiil prove
impotent ta bai-m. What ire bave most ta
fear are Ilfocs witbin," and if we yield ta evil
inclinations and desires, îvhicb, as aur Saviour
says, Ilare Iroins within, ont ai tic leani,"
tIen wc weaken aur defence, an break
ilirougli tic ledge for ourselves and make
way for Satan ta enter. The beant we kuow
mai, lc affcctedl by autward influences, but il
as thbe ani ilat impels tle baud. The leani
conceives ithe evil ibaughi, tIc lips onî>' (ossilize
il inoawords.

We are ver, prcae ta attnibute effccts ta
wrong causes If a Christian does au
uncbistiau act bce generalli, blames Satan or
sameeailier external cause, wbereas, if le
wonld anly bonestly trace tbe wrong ta ts
riglit source, in ine cases out of tcu be would
ind tîat neither Satan nonr any ailier external
influence iad lad auyîliing ta" do binlte
matter, but that tle real cause Irons wleuce
sncb wraug originated was lis awu leart.

Thc 111e ai job futheÏ teaches bow little
in point ai faci Satan actualli, knows about
tlie state af luman bearts.

How greaily bli erred in bis estimate ai
job. His idea- was job served Gad (nons
seifi.r.l motiAle, because God lad blessed
lins witl temporal good. "Dotl Job fcar
Gad for nongît ?" was lis coquin,, but too

impatient ta wait a reply lac gave bis owtl
answer, IlPut forth thine baud noiv and taucli
ail that lie bath lic will curse tbee ta thy
face." That was Satan's idea, but how super-
ficial it pravcd. He- had wrongly calculated
bis man. How chagrined Satan, must bave
fett when God having placed log and ail bic
possessed intra bis power, and after lie lad'
dona bs worst and sttùppcd job oi ail lie bad
as well as of ail bis domesti.camtorts and
happioess, ta, hear the good aid patriarcli ex-
claim, IlThe Lord gbvc, and tbie Lord bath
taken away, blessed bc the name of the Lord."
Tlieres sometbing truli, majestic in sucli
moral heraism. job's life bad been ton maich
devoted ta hlessing and praising ta turn to,
cursing now.

Thougli Satan liad wrongly estimated bis
man, Gcd had tnot. Satan could flot rcad
job's beart, but God cauld. Vibat a blessiog
as this ta some ai us weak ones. If Satan
oui, knem how weak some of us are it might
lead laim ata trouble us somewliat, but wben
bearts are placcd in Godes keeping He keeps
tbem in sale sbelter, IlHe keepeth them in
perfect peae wbose mind is stayed an him."
And il we are ever exposed to Satan's or azzy
other otward terraptation, it must bce by aur
awn doing or byi Gods permission ; and af
this we mai, rest fulhy satisfled that it will
neyer be the latter aantih God shah! bat e satis-
lied Ilmself that aur faith is strong enougha
ta, resist.

"Satan trembles when bce sees,
The weakest saint uapota bis knees.l"

Aod tliougb lie may desire ta have us that
hie may .,ft us as wheat, if the Sataoic sifting
process lie tao severe, let us remember Christ
bas said under sucli circumstances, I b ave
prayed for tlice that tby faitb (ail flot." With
Christ's help wbat need %ve fcar ? We can
resist the devil and lie will fiee from us, or
we cao lii faith and prayer rid ourselves of
bis preseuce; but fromn the preseuce af
Christ we can neyer liee. "lLa, I anm with yau
alway, even unta the end af the warld.» Sa
that wberever we may bel His help can bce
obtained ; and if we, like Job, are "lperfect
and upriglit," tIen nothing cao barm us. In
aur past consideratians we fiod words af
wzaring and ords ai enwouraeemnt, word.
of warnsng beause o! Satan*.s u:iiaàne, words
ol en,-ouraeienent becauje .o God'.s protection.

Vie may bce surrounded ty strang moral
influences or forces wib are aotaganistic ta
spiritual growtb, but let us ever remembet it
is Ilnot abat which goeth inoa the man, but
that which c.ometb out abat defihetbhim."
If we fall we are the authors ai aur own des-
truction, for if we cling by simple iaitb ta the
promises ai God and get tliem deeply rooted
auto aur natures as the sole faunadation upon
whicb aur lofticst aspirations are based, then
the waods ai adversity, the waves af sorraw,
aod the temptations ai Satan will beat against
us in vain. and we, lake job, shaîl stand firm
an the rock af God's evelasting love.

(Concluded.)

T WO GREA T Q UESTFIONS.

Dr. William King, in bis "Anecdotes ai
His Own Time," tells us that lie was anc ai a
parti, dining with the Duke af Ormond wben
Sir William Wyodliam, in the course ai a
conversation regarding shiort prayers. said the
saqtest praver lie bad ever beard of.,was tliat
of a common soldier îust betore the Battle af
Blenbeim : I"O God, if tbere bce a God ; s
My, soul, if I have a sou." The telling ai
tliis anecdote was followed by a general laugli
round the dinner table. There is something
ludicrous in the story, itnmust lie admitted ;
but there is also in it somethiog very deepli,
patbetic. The heart ai the poor soldier, an
thc perdons edge afi bttle, like abat ai the
devotee wba erecteci thc alta. Paul belield at
Atliens, was seckiog alter th2e TJTNXNOWN
GOD, if liaply he might feel alter Hina and
find Him. Tbere is an iouer voice iun mau
tbat whispers tri bim ai God. That voice
mai, long bie Insbed in silence ; or wbheu it
speaks we may refuse ta listen ; but the
moment cornes wîen the truth it uatters (Itisý
the spirit witli awe, perbaps witb (car ad lie.
wilderment, perbaps also witb bojpc. Often
does the soul.appear ta, séék afier Him -i
vain. IlBeliold, 1 go farward, -but He as flot
there; and backwvard, but 'cannot perce.ive
Ma n tIc leit'baud wheère -Bc dotl work,

but 1 datitiot behold Him ; He b0ieth Hlm.
self an 'the right baud chat I canniot sec
Him." Yet He is Ilnof far (rom every ane
ai us ; for in Him we live, nd move, and
bave aur beiug." The seul cf man cardes in
tsel1 some likeness ta Gad, and tends in its

deepest instinct cowards Gad as its true bap.
piness and home. Witb this is conjained an
instinct of immortality , somne assurance,
kowever dim, that there awaits us a life bce-
vend the tamb. But tait WC compidbead the
revelation made in Christ we remaiu witliout
any truc knowleàge ai God or sure bape of a
life ta raine. "No man bath seen Gad at
ani, time," nat only by the bodiy cye, wh.,h
cananat behald what is spirit, but by thcceye
ofreasan, wlafch is baffied hi, the mystery ai
the Divine Bcbng. But l'the anhy begotten
Son, whicli is in the bosomaof the Fatber,
He bath declared Him." God cati auly,be
understood iu Cbr... , accordiog ta His word
"lie that bath seen Me bath scen the Fathen."
Gad in Hîs eternal power and Godhead
may be learned froan His creatiun,. but.-Gad
ici H: tfnt holinesand mne,,y as taught us
anli, in Jesus. There do WCe sec tbe glori, cf
thie double revelation thact "God is Lglt",
andthat IlGod is Lave." And this revela.
tien carnies wiîli it the assurance ai Iifas.tcr.
nal, for Christ 'as abolisbed deatli aod l4uuglir
li1e and immoitaliti, ta light by the Gospel.
Christ is risen from thie dcad and beconte the
firstfnnits ai those tbat slcpt. He bas gone ta
prepare a place for us, that wliere He. is
there we maibc ieason. Ta the 'believer
death bas become tbegateoiafe. The Dark
Valley is only th2e place 01 passage (o* the
Paradise ai God. The Chistian does nlot
speak aith doubt aud besitation cUbher 'ai the
God wbnm lie addresses a., ai the soul for
which lie prays. Has language is, "Ikow
whom I bave behaeved, and amn persuaded
chat He is able ta keep chait wbich I bave
committed unota Him against that day."
"Thou wilt show me the path ai liean

Téiy presence is inînesa ai loy j at Thi, rîglt
band there are pleasures for evermores-
The Presbyterian.'

TRIE PRICE 0F A SOUL.

1I recolleci liow Mr. Rowland Hilli once
beld an auction river Lady Aune* Erskine,
whe drove up in ber carrnage ta the edge ai
the crowd, whle Mr Hill. was preaching.
He said - 'Ah't I sec Lady 'Anne Erskin'e'
A caneless, tboughtless woman she was then,
and lic said ' 1There is a conietoion about
who sball bave ber. The iiord -wauts ta
bave ber. Wilat wilt thon givefoir ber, 0
world 1 I will give ber lame, and uame, and
pleasure. And sin wauîs ta have liér. Wliat
wilt thon give for lier, 0 sin ? A fcw paltry,,
transient joys. And Satan wauîs io' bave
ber. Vihat wilt thou give for ber, Saian ?
And thie pieewas very low.- At hast Ch rist
caimes aloug, and He said- I gtve myseif for
ber. 1 give my lufe for ber, my lilood' for
ber.' And turning ta lier ladyship, Mr. Hil
said: 'Yon shali have ber, mi, Lord Christ,
il she does fltot bîcci. My, Lady, wbich
shahl it bce?' lie said, and she bowed lier
bead, and said chat she acceptcd Chrisî's
aller, and*wanld lic sohd ta Him, and be His
iorever."ý-C. H. S§urg-eon.

Vie dan't know wlay it should bethat
churcli attendance, and prayer meetingýs, and
Saiaday Sdliool teacWlg 'and, missionari,
socacties and social temaperance work and
personal care for tbe needy-wly ail, this
sbauld bce s0 larzely remanded ta the Ciris.
tian woanen. We feled hke cxclaiming with
the Prophet, IlThe fathers, wliere -are tbeiï?'
And is ai an indication that the religionaof
the home aiso, as Weil as af thec cbrch-tle
(amiy ahiar, thoughtfulness ai vows taken aia
tbe baptism ai children, thée Christian ln.
struction and nurture ai those chludrén, aâd
indeed nearly aal that pertains; ta parental re-
spansibility in the *ings oi God-arc we ta
understand that in ibese respects, ico, al the
joint duties ai the "uuited. lead," .as. WC
sometimes licar parent§ ternaed, arc to 0 e
borne hyilihe devatea moîbeï iel-n~?i i s
reiresîing ta read af the mnan, the faier ai a
famihy.-who dnring a revival service,,rose ahd
said : I b'ave beard. a 'god, auy. -tll in
thése Services about the prayers af abear
maîlers beang auswercd; but aio'oue bas
said ahylhing about prayiong fatlier5,.. Il is aý
goaôd-thiog thait tére. bave been éoiiaany
pràavug motlezs-.bu 7 Iamdte'uiebi
the lelp af God,.ta live.so chat my lioys;shail,
.Sayibey bad a pray1bnÉ-fatber."-,dC~

tin * n -. .y
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gIMAfA, TUE ENL1GHTENED
AFRJCAA CHIE F.

Wble the carter ai African chiefs bas
gceirai? been siained with vainglory, napa-
city, and biood, il gives ci pleasure ta bc able
ta point ta ont wbo is worlhy as admiration
for whal hc is as a man and for what be is
-Ir,*ng P)r bi$ peuple. 1 refer ta KChama, ruier
af tht Bataùn:,wato, in British Bechuanaiand.
Ht is about sixty years aid, tait and tbin,
dresses in Eurapean tashion, and bas a coun-
tenance expressive ai graat refinement and
intelligence

Shoshaîag, tor many years tht largest na-
tive ton in South Atnica, was bis capital un-
tiI lateiy. A Christian native first acquainted t
bim with tht great salvation. He was aiter-
ward taught by a Moravian missionary, bap.i
tiied,,and receavcd ta Churcb ielawship. Butc
he is chiefly indebted ta Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Kenzie and Hepburn, af tht Landau Mission-
ary Society, ton thorough instruction and (
taithital watchfulness. It as tht empbatac «
testîmny af thase breibren that Khama leads 1
a consistent Christian lMe and is always ready c
ta co-operate with then ian their wonk. Ht
laves Cbnisl's servants witbouî regard ta de-
nominational differences, especiaily those wbo
make sacrifices for the good ai bis race.

When F. S. Arnot,îbe brave young Scotch-
man, reacbed Shoshong, en route ta tht
Barotsi kingdom, be was nearly destitule ai
means, but hie found a truc find in Khama,
who plactd at bis service a waggan, guides,
and carriers. AmuIt gnatetnlly ailudes ta this
in bis publisbed f ournàis.

Tht father ai Khama iivedi and died a I
heathen. Ht wished bis son ta become like
himstit Punchasing for him i second vilfe,
he saîd: "lTake that woman." Tht son ne-t
piied, " I refuse, an account ai tht Word ai
God. Lay tht hardest task upon me wiîh
refenence ta hunling elephanîs fon ivary, an
any service yau cati think ai as a taken af
my abedience, but I cannaI take the daugbter
rai Peluitana tor wife." How unlike allier Airi-
cao chitis!1 Amid a poiitical storni that oc-
cunred in which a succession ta tht chieftain-
ship iwas.invoived, tht father sought ta slay i
bis son ; but Khama behaved wisely and 1
humaneiy. At ont-time il wouid have been i
as easy ion bit ta put out ai tht way bis
paternai adversary as il was for David ta kilI
Saul in tht cave ofiEn Gedi.

On tht d'eatb ai bis (ather be was joy-
iuily wtlconned ta tht cbieftainsbip, and then
commtnced!that'legislatiun wbicb bas gîven 1
himthe ayaie ai "trise and brave Chnistiau
rue&" T;aaing and travelling an the Lord's
Day wenet sopped. Natives tvtrcnot obliged
ta attend divine service, but tht chieÇ showed
by bis 'exa,:npie that lie wished theni ta do se.

Educatian was atteuded ta, scbools yere
established throughoul the country, and nat-
ive teachers who were Chnistians were expedî-
cd ta conduct religions services in tht scbool-
bouses.

But that whicb bas distinguisbed Khama
above ail othen ruiers in South Afnica is bis
pnohibitary law. No ardent spirits are allow-
ed wiîbin bis jurisdictian.. Unpincipled
traders iront without made encor two attempts
ta smuggle in rut, gin, and brandy, but
wcre unsuccessfui. Spies are statioued on
tht borders ai the Bamangwato district,
with orders ta report at beadquanîers every
attempt ta evade tht law. Here is "lprohibi-
tion that'prohi bits." Would Ihat ail renes in
Christian as weli as heathen lands were dis-
posed ta imhitat Ibis noble chiet, and thus
prevent tht sprtad ai intemperance 1 Khamc.
bas gohie even tanther. He bas put a stop ta
tht manufacture ofinative béez. Heassembltd
bis people,.and said ta lhtm. l'Yeu takec
tht canithatGod has given ta us in answer
ta prayer-aidtnuake stuffwith-il thàt. causes
mischiefamoaig:you. Make heer no longer."
This command exciîed cansiderable oppôâsi-
tien at first1 Ion lter is tha national beverage;
but, sea asr ,Iýcaà learbi,it is eni1 orced.

The seat-oa!iyrnvmn t bas lateiy heen
muvc irontSkosbong 'ta Paiaptye, in tht
northeini pari of Bebuanaland, a place-rich
in agr.lùuuràl resaurces, wel watered, and

inal epects better.adaptedta thte 'natives.
Ont oftlià âcîs âific Bàianiaa on necla.
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ing theiz new place was ta build a àandtuarV
that will seat five 'thotasand, at an exp.ese
ai more than $11000,111 cauribtated by them-
selves. This town ids fair ta hecome a
madel African city, as ils chici is a model

British officiais, especiaily Sir Sidney
Shippard,Her Majesty's High Commissioner
in Becbuanaland, bave found Khama cxceed-
ingly beipful in their efforts ta develop Brit-
ish South Atrica, cxtend telegraphic wires,
railroads, etc.

IWise ruier,l" Ilptect gentleman,"
"Christian and a hera," are expressions cou-

tinually on the lips ai traders, traveilers, min-
ers, and'others wha have farmed Rhbama's
acquaintance. Tht religious enthusiasm
manifested at tht new capital bas called forth
tht following from a missionary visitor:
IlH-ere are heatîs beatîng with divine lite
under black skins. Tht Bamnangwato att in
dead earnest. Tht attention at service, tht
absence af anytbing like cant.t tht tour hours'
praytr-metîngs, and tht generai demeanor
ai cbîet and people assure ont ai this." What
a beautaful illustration ai tht power ai the
Gospel ta elevate and bitss we bave in the lufe
ai Khama 1 That be may continue Ilimmov-
able, always aboundîng in the wark ai tht
Lord," is aur tarnest prayer.

Tidings have lately reached us that bis
wite, who aided im many years in Christian
aud philantbropic work, bas died. 1 amn sure
thai deep and genuine sympathy wiil bc e tt
fan bum in ibis bereavement.-.Rev. Joseph
Tyler, in Mfissionary Reviezw of tuie Worid
for Feb., 1894.

Tht aunuai meeting ai tht W. F. M. S. in
connection with tht Presbytery of Orangevitte,
was held iu St. Andrew's Churcb, Orangeville,
on Tuesday, Jan. 9th. Delegates were pres-
tait from sikteen Auxilianies and two Mission
Bands. At the marning session MYs. Crozier,
ai Grand Valley, who bas heen president for
three vears, retired, and Mrs. Campbell, ai
Cheltenhamn, was eiected in her place. Mrs.
Campbiell then took the chair and the reports
ai tht secretary and treasurer were read and
adopttd. A minute prepared by Mrs. Fowlie,
ai Enin, and Mrs. Elliot, ai Hillsburg, ex.
pressing the great regret ai the saciety at tht
loss sustained by tht removal ai aur entrgetic
secretary, Mrs. D. C. Hossack, was nead by
Mrs. Elliat, and tma secnetary inslructed ta
transmît ilta Mrs. Hassack. Tht money cal-
lected during tht year, $728.27, was dedicated
ta the Lord in prayer, by Mns. Campbell.
Mrs. Elliot nead a -very ale paper on "lSys-
tematic Gîving," which received interested
attention. After a beautifal duet by Mrs. Gea.
Aiken and Miss jennie Clark, Messrs. Onn, ai
Mono Milîs, and Harrison, ai Dundalk, con-
veyed the congratulations ai the Presbyteny ta
tht Society on tht work dont duing tht year.
Dr. Robertson then addressed tht Society on
bis wark in tbe North-west. A large audience
in tbý. evening was edified and entertained by
Mn. Elliot's address, tbt pastor ai tht churcb,
Rev. D. MacKenzie, presidiug aven tht meet-
ing. Miss Turnbiail rendened a sol,, IlSpeed
Away," with fine effect, and Dr. Marion Oli-
ver delighted tht audience wilh ber address an
"Sagnofa the Timtes in India."

Tht seli-denving deeds ai Sarah Hosmer,
ai Lowell, are worth telling again and again
for an example. She heard that a young man
night bcecducated in tht Nestanian Mission
Seminary for $5o. Working an a factory, she
saved this amount and sent a ta Persia, and a
yaung muan was educated as a preacber ai
Christ tc 1-3 OWn people. She did tht saine
thing six times. Wben mort than sixîyyèars
af age, living in an aitic, she took iu sewng
until she sent out tht, sixth preacher. She
was truiy a missianary in tht highest sense.

Tht severe testrictions ai tht straglia, tht
harem, and the zenana, fonbid a man to, ap-
proach easteru wivýes and mothens, even in tht
capaciîy ai a physician.

There are 300 millions ai Buddhiît wamen,
wth no hope ai ii mmortalatyý unless in some
future -transmaigration tbej may bce bora agati
as men.

There are ptrhaps 40 mil lions ai w0=11,
who if -reacbed ait aIl wi:h.tht gospl, must be
taugbt'by-C•nistian ,Women.

No race bas eveêr riscs" above the condi-
tio aiils Wdmen*, incan k e ver do sa in tht.4istày ai tht wald.

PULPIT, PRESS AAD PLAT-FORM.

Dr. Momerie': Agnostics deny the exist-
ence af their souls bccause thty canna se
their awn eyes.

Christian Register: It is ane tbing ta 1111
a vacant puipit and quite another ta 611 aa
vacant congregation.

Ram's Harn: There is anc instance ai
deatb.bed repentance recorded in the Bible-
that af the thief on the cross-ont, that
none xight despair; only ont, that none
migbt presumne.

Christian Index: Man's strength may lie
stranger than woman's, but bis weakness is
wtaker than bers. A strong man is sîranger
than tht sîroug woman, but weaker than a
weak waman is tht weak man.

Htrald and Presbyter: We bave known
men wbose greatest danger in discussion was
rnat (ram the arguments of thear adversaries,
but tram the nec ail ai thein awn aven positive,
rash an hansb utterances.

Arcbdeacon Farnar: Mr. Gladstone may
add ta is spitndid service a crawn ai lustre,
such as even hie bas nat yet achieved, and
leave bis name as a standard ai ail that is
gond and rîghtcous, by helping ta deliver Eog-
land (ram ber deadliest enemy, hier mast intol-
trahit curse.

Mid-Continent : Learuzd professons iii col-
leges and seminanies teacb the Il Evidences ai
Chistianity" very weil indced, but ta, a few
îhousand students. Tht churches af America
have, this bard winten, the appartunity ai op-
portunities ta îteach thern ta the whole land.
Are they doing il ?

Rev. Hugh Pice Hughes. Sa fan as men
abstain fram discbanging po!itical duties lie-
cause Sbat discharge involves annoyance or
perhaps lass ai business, or intraduces same
paintul element int lite, tbey are cawards.
They are treacherous ta Jesus Christ ; they
are deserting tht post ai duty.

T. Fenwick: -. Ilbave fifty years ta livt
yet, for 1 have got a new lease ai lite,"
said Mayor Harrason. Instead ai living
fi.tîv years longer bie did nat live as
many hours. On a Tbursday lie uttered
the words which 1 bave quated. Tht followîng
Saturdav Prendcrgast's revolver sent him
ia tht piestnceoai is judge. What is yaur

lueé? ________

Rev. E. B. Knowles: I ar nflt asbamned
ta bt tound an tht ranks ai pnohbitionîsts.
To be an tht side ai prohibition k tai be on
tht side ai humanity, ai patriotisrm and mori-
aver of reason. Tht mast eminent jutîsts,
tht most devoted clergymen, have been tht
advocates for extinction ai .has persoaal, do-
mestc and national fat.

A story is tld hy a Cacutta paper wich
bas a point that should be specially thought
ai in view af the praise ai Hinduism that was
cclebrated iu tht late " Panliament af Reli-
gions ":-«"A young Brahmin -rame ta tht
bouse ai a missîanary seeking an interview.
It was, ai course, granted and during tht con-
versation that followtd the Brahmin said .
' Many tiugs wich Christianity cantaîns 1
fiud an Hndusm ; but there is -onet hing
which Chri: tianity bas and Hinduisin bas net.'
What is that 1 tht missionany asked. His
repiy ivas striking: A Saviaur."

MidContinent : The heads ai tht Nbew
York police force are trembling. Wbtn .thty
turntd'tht scarlet womtn af the city Ilout
înta'tbe streets ta it," thty expected ta stîr
up public opini on against Dr. Parkburst etal.
But public opinion refused ta, be stirred that
way. Tht police told these girls and, womtn
ta go ta Dr. Parkburit;lhe nanst fecd thena.
And bc, did fied Îfiem. Thty foun d in hini
and bis-associates btrut fiends. What did
thb'ey do in returà? jus-the thing.the police
autharities are 4tiak-ing ovïr. Ta wi:,gav
èuience ta >convict, thï police black-mailèis
and -Tar'uàny leaan.-
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zeacber anD %cbolar.
889U'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM I'

GOLDEXN Tax-r.-He believed in the Lord, end he cotant.
ed it to him for ,ighteousness.--Gen. xv, 6.

Some time ailer Abram's enttance into
Canaan, famine drove him ta Egypt, wbere
fertility ks not dependent on tht samne condi-
tions as"Palestine. Hero God merciiully pre-
served b!ïm tram the consequences of bis sin-
fi canceaiment of Sarai's relationsbipr. He
soo rturned ta Ca ian. Bath he and Lot
were so prospered %bat difficulty arose in find-
ing pasturage. Qaaarreis arase between their
berdsmen, which were the mare unseemly
and dangerous tram the presence af Canaan-
ities and Periuzites in the land. Abram pra-
poses separation, and generously ivaiving bis
rigbt, giving Lot the choice. Lot failed ta re-
ciprocate this generosity, but chose tram con-
siderations af worldly advantage, disregarding
spiritual surraundings, and indifferently giv-
ing up bis share in the promise whicb is again
renewed ta Abram. This choice sooâ in.
volved Lot in the defeat. and capture of tht
neighboring chiefs. Fram this lie and they
were rescued by Abram and bis retainers,
aided by three allies. The naturai depression
Abram might feed at having made enemnies af
tht powerful eastern kings, is met by a further
revelation, ini whicb Gad ratifies the covenant,
and mokes known more definitely the migra-
tions af bis postethy and thet hauts of the
promised land. After ten years' waiting,
Abram instigated by Sarai, sought in bis own
way ta hasten God's purpose, and for a time
bis hopes centred on Ishmael as the pramised
seed.

I. Renewal of the Covenant. -After a
significant silence af thirteen years the Lord
appears again ta Abram. He is-awakened ta
a sense af larger tbangs in the promise than
an Ishmaei by the wards, Ill am God AI-
mighty" (Ex. vi, 2, 3). Theaene carnies with
at ail power and sufficaency. The resources of
which it gaves assurance are s0 anexhaustible
that Abram bas no need [or anxiety, much less
for takang the management af the case anta has
own bands. The briglitest adeai that tbe
words af promise cana suggest as able ta be rea-
lized by the Almnighty. On the ground af tbis
divine bmrnipotence, Abram on bis part is cal-
led ta walk before Gbd perfectly. Such a
walk carnies witb it the conscîousness that
God is unfailingly present, that everything in
the lufe takes place under His personal inspec-
tion. But such a walk wauld be intolerable
unless this were knawn as a loving, beiptul
presence, inviting the confidence of the heart.
The perfection called for devates tbrougb up-
rightness, ail absence of insincerity. It as
Abram's part thus ta walk guileiessiy before
God, leavang waîh entire confidence the fulfil-
ment af Has promise ta the AlmighîV, tfram
wbom tht covenant conjes -s a gracious git
(lit. 1 will gave my covenant.)

II. Change of the Nanaer-To aid Ah-
rainian realazing thae termis ai the covenant bis
aiame as changed. The name Abram wbacb is
found in Assyrian inscriptions pro babiy meant
49ekaltcd faitb." Tht new name 'which is
formed by introducing mbt the aid the funda-
mental letter af tht word jehavab, means
IIfather of multitude." It would thus keep
ever hefoie hlm the promise, "lThou shaît be
a fther of many nations." Since the change
was divinely appaanted ta represent and wit.
ness .a s .pcciai grace and hlessing, it became a
permanent pledge that this would be bestaw-
ed. Ev*en in a natural way tbe statement
proved 'true. Many nations dlaim descent
fram Abraham. Paul teaches us ta see a
higher fasifilîreoli in thé inntuerable comrpaui
of believers, oi wbich hc is the father-Ram.
iv, 16. 17.

III. Everlasting Duration of the
Promises.-What as, taunded an God is am-
during, as, His eternai being. Sai Abrahama
is remitided that this covenant,' which is
with bià posterity as well as bimseif, is ever-
lasting. The possession is ta be sure for ever
ta the seed., It may be% long cret îey: enter
,on that possession. Their unfaitbiulkess rnay
,prevent the tulfilment taking the form they
would'actually look (or. But tnt even man 's
ranfaithfulnes wiil prevent Godl(ram, realizing
His covenant la tht assurance, IIwill'be
,thir-God," is an intimation that ail there-.
soarces ai tht Almighty will be used in.estab-
lishing Hià; promises ta' the. cavenantiing
peoýale. That asurance, moreoiýer, caàrres
with-it tbecrown-'oiali blessing, "Gôd taU~r-
nacling wihrm," whose6réaiizàtioù was ýan-ouncedî h inspared. ster aet Patmios (Rev.
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JUST why people assembled to protest against
Romish aggression and defend Protestantismn

should register under assumed names and ad-
dresses and sit behind closed doors, is one of those
things fcw people can explain.

L T was rather rough on an ex-alderman of
Toronto to refuse him admission to the Pro-

testant Protective Association Convention because
he had taken an office from Sir John Thompson.
The number of people who wvould not take an
office these hard times is small. Perhaps the
Toronto man was not the only menriber of the order
that would gladi>' take a good thing.

0

THE French papers; that abuse Mr. Papineau
Tfor turning Presbyterian are doiîîg a narrow,

stupid thing. Perhaps the>' iht reply that some
Protestants abuse Sir John Thompson for turning
Catholîc. True. And both are wvrong. Mr.
Papineau had a perfect right to, turn Protestant if
hie wished, and Sir John Thompson had an equal
rîght to join the Catholic communion if he sa de-
sired. There is no use in talking about liberty of
conscience if we do not practise it ail round.

FROM some of the reports of congregational
Fmeetings we learn that Sabbath Schools,

Missîar.dry Societies and uther organizations have
can.'.derable balances in their treasuries. Why was
.&et that money put wvhere it would do some good ?
The contributors who gave it neyer intended that it
should lie far the greater part of the year in.the
cangregational treasury while the church is paying
interest for money needed for current expenseb.
No cangregation should feel proud of an'unexpend-
ed balance. The balance should have been used
for some gcod purpose. A congregation shouýd be
a money-giving, not a money-hoarding institution.

TR. TALMAGE has given bis congregation
ID notice that he intends to resign in

Spring. Several sucb notices have recently beeu
served upan the people and if the business goes on
t.hey %yill soon get used to it. The Brooklyn Taber-
.nacç may yet furnish another illustration of the
folly of trying to buîld Up a cangregation around a
mani without a close connection with any denomi-
,nation. Talmage is a Presbyterian, but> as ýthe boy
said about his father, he laneyer did much, at it."
The Tabernacle is deeply in debt and'the crowd
that attend either cannat or Will not the raise neces-
sar fuinds. By the way, when did a croWd raise
funds for an>' good purpose? The heavy end of the
paying bas always been done, and always mnust be
donc b>' salid church-going people. Notwiths.tand-
ing ail that has been said against denominational-
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ism the world may bce chalienged ta producc a con-
gregation that bas long prospered outsidé of a de-
nomination. It is easy ta talk.against Presbyteries,
Synods, Assemblies, Conferences and other churcli
courts. What congregatiiJn gets on wvc1l for any
length of time witliout a church coniections

A DMIRERS of uniformity in things ecclesiasti-
cal must have noticed. the almost infinite

variety of congregational meetings that are held
each winter. Some congreg.tions review the en-
tire %vork of the past year. Reports are received
fram the session, managers, Sabbath Schodl, Mis-
sionary Societ:es, Christian Endeavor and ever
other organization in the congregation. These arç
dkscussed and the years' work reviewed. Others
spend the greater part of the time on the finances
and littie on missionary or other work A third
class do nothing but discuss and pass the cangrega-
tional account3. Some go minutel>' into the items
and spend the whole evening on the budget. It :s
a suggestive fact that the cangregations that spend
ail the tir-ie on the money question generali>' have
the least mane', wvhile those that give attention ta
the Sabbath School, missionar>' operations and
other work of that kind have the most. There is
some humour in the fact that while man>' excel-
lent people ask for uniformit>' in public worship,
uniformit>' in the election of professors of theoiogy
and other matters, their awn annual meeting, the one
mcetîng absolutel>' under their contrai, is the most
diversified thing in the whole church. And yet
there is nothing in the church more important
than the congregational meeting. If the congrega-
tions go %vrong everything else soan goes wrong.

NOT so long ago a church "scandai"a of some
kind was about the oni>' thing connected

withthe church that man>' newvspapers ever publish-
ed. Nowv the large city dailies report congrega.
tional meetings as fuli>' as the>' report parliamen-
tar>' p.-oceedings and give as much attention ta
ecclesiastical affairs as ta an>' other. The country
weeklies repart nearly everything the churches in
their vicinity are 5doing. Some of them. have a
regular church column filied with ecclesiasticai
items. Anniversar>' services, church openings,
Presbytery meetings, calis, inductions and other
church matters receive quite as tnuch attention from
man>' journals as political movements receive.
There is no divorce between the church and the bulk
of the Ontario press. Ontario is one af the few
countries in the whole world in wvhich the press,
taken as a whole, is friendly ta the church. 0f
course there are a few journals whose ill-concealed
hostility occasionali>' shows itself, but not many.
The press being friendi>' as a whole, and having
immense power and unrivaiied facilities for reaching
the people, might not the church make more use of
it thýan is now made. Is there any reason why a
minister should not give the local press an occasion-
ai extract from, his sermons and thus reach a much
larger congregation than the one he preached ta
from the pulpit. Is there an>' reason why a minis-
ter or any other good mani should not send the
local editor an occasionai fresh news item. We
alihor puffing, and above- cverything else clerical
puffing, but an occasionai striking paragraph from
a sermon or a news item is not puffing. There is a
proper as well as an improper use of the press. One
of the worst varieties of improper use is badgering
the local editor ta insert dead-head church notices.
Never do that

711E PROTESTANT PROTECIIVE ASSO-
CIATlION CONP J' TO..

ACCORDING ta a city contemporary, manyA members of the Protestant Protective.As-
sociation which bas latel>' been holding'its sessions
at Hamilton, entered themselves in hotels registers
under assuffed names. If this lie the case, it does
not spcak well either for those who did so or for
the P.. P. A. Why zshould mnen belong ta
any society which they fe, for any reason, renders,
concealment, of their names as members desirable
or necessar> ' 2What is there in the nature of the
j». P. A. as an organization,,or in the _.'ject it is
seeking, ta attain, thaï should make honest men
afraid or ashamed ta acknowledg their coûrzection
with it2 It is on the face of it a condenination of
the P. P. A. by those who are its prfse fàens
While we.say this, and have. no synupathy with the
rnethods or 2,ms, of this, association,. so, far as'we.
knioW- thaum,' but -understod gçnerally to be the

boycotting, ta a certain extent, of the members
af one religious, body purely becairse of their
ecclesiastical connections we would aloo sa>' that,
the members, and especially the dignitaries of the
Roman Catbolic Church are larrcely, if flot solely, ta,
blame for the existeçce of theP. P. A. and for the
objects it is generally understood ta have jus viewy.
There is no secret organization against Methodists,
Presbyterians or Anglicans as such. Why i Be-
cause they are purely spiritual organizations,,cxist-
ing for pur(.ly spiritual ends, the instruction, and
upbuilding of men in Christian dQctrine and life.
While the Roman Cathplic Church does this also,
it aims besides at other objects of a political, or
semi-political nature, wvhereby it seeks to abtain for
itself power and privileges in the state which no
purel>' religiaus saciety seeks. Thuis ieads it con-
tinuaily to interfere cither openly or secretly in its
organized capacity through Its leaders, in gavern.
ment and politicai affairs, and thereby ta acquire
power for itseif wvhich its past history shows it flot
oni>' as willing ta use for its own aggrandizenent,
-but wvhich it sets before it as a definite and persist-
ent abject so to use at the expense of those who
have elquaity as good claims to every privilege
which good citizensbip implies. This is so svell
known that ta give specific instances of it iswholly
unnecessar>'. Sa long as this is the case thére WilI
arise periodicaîlly arganizatians of men, and wvomen
as iveil, who wili flot have patience ta wait for the
more slowý but more sure way of meeting tfie
spir it and the doings of popery by the spread of
intelligence and the power of truth, but wvi1I hast.en
ta employ as a means ta caunteract them. thé' ap-
parently more speedy methods now followed by the
P. P. A. The leaders, it may bie added, of aur
political parties must also take their f ull share of
blame, wvho for the sake of power and o;ffice :îvill
make concessions to obtain the R(Oman Catholic
vote, aiways ta be p.!d- for in some way, sooiner or
latter; concessions of which a ver>' largenumber of
vaters di 'sappriove, although for the time being they
may not be able, ta shake themselves free from. the
tram mels of party sa far as, because of these con-
cessions ta cast their vote against cibler or bath
parties, or abstain fromn voting aliogether.

COýMUNION SEA SON.

W E kn ow not how it ma>' be amoiigoheWbodies of Christians, or why it sho.uld lie
différent with them frqmn what it is 4mongst Presby-
terians, but certain it is, that wvith us the communion
season and communion Sabbath are always times of
peculiar solemnity and'sacredfiess. Though much,
wve arc aware, rnay be said in favor of more frequent
communion than is usual amongst us, yet no doulit
its being set apart fromn ail ordinary religiaus acts -of
worship b>' being observed oniy at an interval of
some manths, contributes in a measure ta, give it-its
speciai sacredness. But* this is only one, and flot a
ver>' important, one of the elements which go ta
make Up its distinctivel>' sacred character. There is
the anxious anticipation ofit in the hearts of Chris-
tian parents, pastors, Sunday school teachersand other
members of the congregation. There is the seriaus
thoughtfulness, of those who desire or 'the first tinue
ta make public profession of their faith in Christ by
sitting down at the table of the Lard. *' nere are
the mingled feelings «f those who h -ave severed ild
and dear church ties ta form, new ard untriedones.
There is the usu.ai prayer meeting taking on a special
character suited ta the occasion, the public -reception
ver>' possibly of ̂ new members. the tender and loving
counsel ta them of the pastar spoken in symipathetic
tones, feeling that lie himself is compassed' about
vith infirrnity. Naturally on such an occasion âI&lo
there recur toi the mmnd the blanks. that. -Èrýeihd
death, or change of hocmelha made, ta those shut-uno
in sick rooms, or whom the g rowing inlirmitiés- &
age keep frpm the place of prayer. Il The itoîch ôf
-the vanished hands and the sounid of the voice that
is stili" are mîssed especiàlwy at suchsesýons. A
deep anld tender .interest is lent ta the' wvhole'scene.
Later on is.the day of. preparation rkdbth
serrtn specially fitte.d 'ta reach the C*oàicience a «nd
lufe, taO encourage, to warn, orinsie h praàyeèrs
air arked by an- "'nus ual -untianr arid tenderne* ss,
aid«tokens are distiibùtèd tô a intendig- comiui-«''
cants" coming 'férwàrd' in due. order ývith_ seriloüs
mien. In the quiet, sar.e io'urs t1Iat intevenebe.
fore. the Sabbathi, The thuoughts' nàtû ra'à turýn ta
the daýyandits sacredl feast. W.hr& ithlas 'c'&ùýè'itý
lias.sevèral feitirres-wihmr là Wofffonti ~
r outine. 1The ,.eiders 1arc se .e? . ovi 'ng. abuut" 'id
more ung. ged than on oth er days with tearne
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niants of thé? bouse of God. The table- 1h a protTtp
nent place, on Wv1ich are set the sacred emblems,
coveerid, as is meet, vitlî a pure snaw-white cloth, at-
tracts the oye. The congregation devoutly take
their places and prayer àtid praise seem inspired and
flhcd %vit" geater foi-ver an-d emotion than at other
tirnes. 'herscriptures read iili in ail likclihood
direct the heartand mind pointedly ta that great
persanage in the îvotld's listai-y, vhom ages îvaited
for, and inu whom thcy are ail summed up, God in-
carnate, and ta the death, with ail ils tragic sur-
rùC ings and deep and far-reaching moaning,
wI'l h-took place ages ago on Calvary. By suchmenus, not omploycd for cffect, but siaturai and ,ap-
propç4ate ta the occasion, the mind ai-d heart have
licen prepared, made receptivo for and responsive to
the sermon to, whichthe preacher bas given m<><e than
the ordinary amount of prayerful thought and feeling.
The wise andi sympathetic paster having been himn-
self on tie mount, bears his people anward and up-
ward, anid by loving words of encouragement, warn-

ngor counsel leads his people forward ta, the table
worthily to cat and drink, and lie strengthened spirit-
ually by partaking of the memorials of their Savîour's
dying love. As the sacred emblonis pass froni anc
communicant ta anather, the cammon brotherhood
of ail in Christ is manifested, becomes vcry real and
is sensibly feit. At the table, when ali hearts are
suliduod and under holy influence, the words spoken
corne îith power and find a lodgment there which

jby the Holy Spirit's blessing make thern fruitfut and
strengthening in the daily conflict, toit and tempta-

tions of camîng days. As penitence and humilia-
tion and confession were the natural antecedents ta
the holy supper, se thanksgiving as naturally fol-
lows an.d vth what fulncss and warmth and eleva-
lionofa feeling is this thankfuhness poured forth in
the language of some psalm, rich with the bal-
lawed associations af past generations of God's
people wha on similar occasions have. used
it, iu lands far and near and under ail varieties af
circunistances, or in- the wvrds of sanie more modern
hymns which have flaoved spantaneously firn a
heart filled sa ta overflowing îvth the love of Christ
that it must needs break into a sonçp.

What shal we savoaisuch seasanis? How noces-
sary they ai-e, how wisely appointed and adapted in
divine îisdom ta dur necels, howv fruiuful in hoty
living, wbat means of renowing Christian strength
andhope and faith and courage!I Lot the church
prizo her sacred times and seasons, look forwvard ta
them, prepare for them, sacredly guard theni, cher-
ish thern, faithfully observe them, and thus lie so
fll!ed %vith the spirit of them and with that of Him
whbo bas given them, that she iilI ieflect îvîth ever-
increasing clcarnoss and Clness and beauty Miis tile
and spirit who is her 11e, and se Mis kingdam ncame
and Ris will lie donc on earth as it is in hdaven.

A 'DBFECT OFf PRESB YTi*ï.'IANISM.

T fHE followiug fi-rn the last issue of the New
York EJangelzst is sa appropriate ta a subject

at prescut under discussion in aur columns, that we
reprint it:entire:

A recent letter calis oui attention te what is ant af the
great defect of aur ecclesiastical system-the tincertain ten-
rt of office by pastors, se that they are eft turned out cf place

and thé means a support, wth ne way cf relief. Tht Metho-
dist Chai-ch bas an organization se perfect that it provides a
place for ever mn, and- aman for every place. Jo tht Epis-
copal Cbarch, a bishop, wbohtbte oversighî ai a wbole dia-
ces; can set that there are ne fields unoccupied and ne labor-
ers anenployed. But in tht Preshyterian Chai-ch there seems
te be'no rie but that'every, man shoald look eut fer bimseif,
a service*that is very painfal tb ont of mcdest disposition, whe
deas flot like te push bimseif ta- the front, ýantI wich there-
fore leaves xany of excellent qualifications to rust in idlenes s. It
candnot be said that they ai-e nnwilling te work. They are not

olwilling, butanxieus,- yet, their, sense of self-respectfer-
bids thern te ahtrudethi-ealuIaïi ,,-nevaunt charches. How
shal! ' '. defect be remédied?Ï Sainme attempts have been
nmade hy theappeintruent of PiesbyteilCammittees takeep a
leok out over the field, exercising a sert of Episcopal oversight,
and bhy means cff rendly -communication te thte e-audthe
ether, te bing together vacant charches andI unemployed min-
isters. Flow fax it bas beeù succèssfül we'icaunet ttel. Only
tbis we know, that niany cases still reffain * o men.who are
compelledte stand all tht day id16 because no man bath hired
them. Who will pi-avide a, mode of relief for a state cf thinigs
ubicb in maiy cases makes ef ne avail tht long years of train-
ing foi tbeàinistry, and thus neatralizes the learnang and 'tht
pîeyaf rman'in th-e'Preshytèian CbuÏch, who right he fll-
'Dig sp ic f slnes

In, aur issue oai Jan 24, luthe. article a <Polyglot

Festival" a mistake was trade by oaurcorrespondent
in giviftng-as treaisurer, ýMr. Sui'herland, musioýdealci.

t sho'uld lie Mr. -D. SÜth.érla_ùj, bôoo-seller, re asý
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AFTER *fHEPLEBISCITE-4VHA 'C

This is the practical question now-What uext?
44 Why 1 prohibition, ai course 1" Weil, yes, aliter the
plébiscite, prohibition, but net nez-t. It ivill take
sone tume ta get prehiliitinn, even with the lcast
possible delay, but wvhat Gi the tinie that must
neccssarily came betîveen the plebiscite and pro-
hibition? That time may lie short or long, during
which we must wait ; but we must not-we cannot
ivait in idleness. There must lie action. There
certainly has licou unusual activity and the danger
ta lic avoic3cd now is a reactian ta inaction. Oui-
cnerny nover rosts. We have the right on aur sîde,
but the right must lie zèalously guarded-must lie
vigorously pressed fartvard.

Of the many things that should corne aiter the
plebiscite, wve would emphasize these

EDUCATIONAL WORK MUST BE CONTINUED

with incrcased carnestness. Neglect this mast import-
ant part af aur îvork, and valuable ground wil libe
lost. Let ail the chui-ches and the different teor-
ance organizatians redouble their efforts along this
lino, se that îvhen wve get prohibition it may lie
miade ail the more effective.

The Presbyteriani Church bas continuallyernpha-
sized the importance of this plan ai the work, and

-bas recammendod Sessions, Salbath Schools, and
Christian Endeavor Societies te appoint conmmitteesa
for the purposes of interesting the poople in tem-
perance îvork, aud of sccuing signatures ta, the
total abstinence plcdge, especially from amang the
young. We desire, nowv, ta ienind congregations
af the iniportance af this work, aud to urge ail that
have flot yet taken any action in Ibis directien, ta
do se at once-to lose no more time. Fortify the
young by sound Christian tcaching, and a solemu
pledge against the deceptive temptations ai the sa-
loon-yes, and aLao against the hidden danger of the
social glass. Send ta the Rev. Stilcs Fraser, Con-
vener ai the General Assemlily Cammilîce on Tom-
perance, for plcdge books, pledge cards, etc., and
do nat lot, inactivity corne aiter the plebiscite in auy
Case.

P>RESS TUIE DENIAND FOR PROHIBITION

at thc earliest possible date, upon oui- ruiers. While
the oducational work -must lie carried on with greater
vigot- than over, there must lie no relaxing ai the
demnand for prohibition legislation ai the strangost
type. The vaice ai the pei)ple in the matter must
bo heeded. It cannaI li ignared nor treatcd even
%vith ndifferencc. Speaking in Torouta, on the 411
October last, the H-on. G. W. Ross said: '«The ad-
vanced prohibitionisîs; contend that the country is
rea'ly for prohibition. Good and well. The vote if
favorable, will net only lie a vindicatian af their con-
tention,,but will bce a mandate ta the Legislature af
which there can bie ne evasion." The vote has licou
decidedly favorable. Mi-. Ross is righl, and right
azain when ho said:" Did yau ever hear of a legis-
lature that refuscd ta bow te public opinion ? Sudh
législatures are known by their epitaphs, net liy their
legislation. . . -. There ivas a flouse af Corn-
mons that taxodthet blread af England's millions in
the interests ai the agricultural landiord. There
came up firn lhe liattle fields of public opinion, a
Hruse af Commuons that said - 'It is flot meet for
us ta tax the children's bead for the sake af the
landlord,' and liread was.imadefree"

The soundiess of Mi-. Ross' position is further
ii!ustrated by a member af the flouse of Cammons,
firn Wales, %vho in speaking at the great temper-
ar.ce convehtion held iu Landan last mont b, he said:-
1,Galiant littIe Wales bas placed tempérance iu
the forciront af its liattie at the last elections, the
eul.being that iu îhirty-four cantests for Parlia-

montai-y niembers, only two survived ta tell the
L icezsed Victuai/ers' tle."

By sudh action we uow secetbe British Govern-
ment committed ta support Temperance legisation,
and another M.P. in spoaking at -the sanie meeting
said -- '«Sa far, the Governm-ent bas kept, faith wîth
the Temperance.party, and it is ta their ihterest ta
continue ta do so.: the Government bas everything
ta gain by bcing Iaith(ut and truc, and everything
ta lose by ling flckle. In 1891 the Governnient
cossed the Rubican, in 1893 they have.burned their
boats, they -yave ear ned tîhé,eternaàl hatied 'afithe
Iiq=pwer." . As far. as 1I cao disc4s,the signsof
'etim thé Governmeut oai Canada is- approacbir'g
pretty near to-the Rubicon,- àearer thansome f
thern--like--the Ràyai Cômnmissionbas beensenit out
ta, explore, aiid, now tht courtý are to examri ne thec
crôssingsý--s,ýthe Rkubiconinuàt ,soon be croýsýd
The waýyis liinÈ'a-pidlý prme" ied, nd hen elce.

crossed the boats must bc burned. There can bie
no more going back. We mi st press on for the
Rubicon, with al our mighit, and if the Governiment
won't go over, thon it inust go under. 0f course, if the
decision of the courts should showv tLat the Pro-
vinces have the power to pass a prohibitory Iaw,
then the Provincial Government wil libc in titis posi-
tion. In the mehutime the Dominion Govecmmentt
is the only recognizcd source of prohibition.

The third thing we would emphasize in this con.
nection,i5 that Prohibitionists must unhesitatingly de-
clarethat

WE %VANT NO REVENUE FROM RUINI AND RUIN.
Thon it wil ho the duty of the Finance Minister

tp get the revenue from some other source. That is
his business, not ours. Minister F- 3ter does not
rced ta lbe told this plain truth. He Iknows it nowv.
H-e is reported ta have Iately sait]: ', -j- makes no
differencý so far as revenue is concerned whether it
be raised on tea, coffee, direct tax, or liquors. This
is a people's matter for them to decide." This is
certainly right. Now&'immense majarities in Mani-
tobia, P. E. Island, and Ontario have said, and others
will yet say as plainly, that " We want prohibition.
We do not want you to i-aise any revenue from
liquors. Get it wherc you can, or wvhere you chacse,
but do flot get it from liquors." We alil kow that
revenue must bce raised ; but to ask, the Ternperance
people ta raise it, or to say from what source it
should corne, is nonsense ; we pay oui- Finance
Minister to do that work for us. Our voice now is,
Do not get an>' revenue /romn liquors. Hie, or h is
successor, must soon obey that demiand. We under-
stand perfectly weil w~hat it means, and are not
afraid of the consequences, for wve fully agreQ with
Mr. Foster wvhen he says, " Personally, I ave no
doulit, and neyer had any, if the wvaste, expense,and
ruin entailed by drink were donc away, with the
country could wvell afford to pay three times the
taxes in a different wvay."

We have no doulit cither, and we must press our
demand that aur revenue shahlieb obtained in ' a
difféent way "-and the sooner the botter.

The Rev. Dr. Cochrane, convener of the H. M.
Coinmittee, desires us ta intimate that he has re-
ceived £i5o sterling from the Presbyterian Church
in Ireland for North-west Missions. Also, $200
frian the Farringdon Independent Church, Brant-
ford, ta aid in the support of a missionary in the
Narth-west, and $90 additional ta lie divided lie
tweon Home and Foreign Missions. Also, $i5a
from the St. Andrew's Mission Band, Perth.

A meeting in the interests af the Mc..AI! Mission
will lie held in Old St. Andrew's Church, corner of
Carlton and jarvis, on Wednesday, 31st inst., 'at 8
p.m. The Rev. Chai-les G., Greig, M.A., Paris, who
has licou connected with the mission for fifteen years
and has been appointed Dr. McAII's sudcdssor, wil
speak ai the work af the mission. Fresh framthe
field, the address wil liec most interesting. We lie-
spcak a good audience.

DR. BRUNOIS WIFE. AToranio Society Story. ByMrs.
J. Kerr Lawson. London. SimpkIn, Marsball,.Hamnil-
ton, 'Kent &Co. Anstniîhcr: Chales S. Russell. To.
ronto: The Taronto News Company.

Mrs. Lawson bas heen better knowvn te Canadian readers
as a pepular centributor ta the press than as a no6velist, yet
even as a novelist -she is not unkuown. Several af her stories
have appearedl with the in04rinatur of well-known old coan-
try publishing bouses, and have been reccived vith generat
acceptance. "Dr. Brano'sWife" mîght just as well bave been
called liy ano!her namé so far as the gist and motif -of tht
story are concrned; and the reason why t as se called is dis-
cloied only in the very last sentence of the bok. iTt suli-
titie, too, is misleading and possibly detrirnental, for the inci-
dents and cbaracters, so Wa as they are recoinisable asinci-
dents that may have happened and people that mav hbave
existed, migbt have licen .with just as macth propnxety attribut-
cd 'o any Canadian or Amiericau cit yas ta the city cf Toronto.
Apart fro. these and saine other less noticeable defects axns-
ing chiefly fi-rn careless revision and« proof-reading, the, work
bas merits wbicb tht readerwll chterfully recognize and ap-
preciate. The plot is ifgenious, and. the characters are drawnwith a bold, vigaraus, artistic band, showing, iflot as yet
perfect skill, a facility that is more than pramising and a cap-
acity that bas net vet touchtdl its bighest lirnit The 'satire
aof the story is trenchant and st'vere. Mach or al cf it nmav
hoe %ell-deserved. Social shams, like otherý.shains, deserve
littie consideràtion, and it is a matter cf taste or. teçaper
whcther they. sbould be gentli or rudely picked ap andI thrawn
ms4e. Mrs. Lawson evident1q. thinks tbat, in snme cases, théy
shïould be aise traniplede pui.
DEERHURST ;O, THE RIFTI 11THE CÉLOUD. By

TuiaDouglas. Bos3toit: A. I. .Bradley, &*Coarpanyý.

A wholesàme, cntertainiàg s&tory, oeatly printe
and.vciy.aptlj. illtrated.

''N
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FOLDED H'AUDS.

Pale, withered bauds, tbat more than thme
scora years

Had wrougbr for others, soothed the burtc
tears,

Racked cildre's cradles, aased tht iever'
smart,Drapped balrn cf lave lu many an achial
Lear: ;

-Naw, stirless foided, like wau rase leave
pressed,

'Abave the silence ai ber breast,
la mute appeal they taId the labors dont,
And wel-earned rest that came an set of sua
From the vorn braw tht hunes ai carabac

swept,
As if an aagal's kiss, the wbile sbt slept,
Had smoothed tht cabweb wrinkles quilg

nway,
And given Lnck the pence oi childhaod's dai
And ou ber lips, tht (an smi[t almaýt said:
"Noue knotv lifa's sacret Lut the Lappa

dead."
As gazing where she lay wa knew than pain
And parting could flot cleave ber seul again.
And we were sure that they who saw hem las:
Ia that dirn vista which %ve caîl tht pnst,
Who neyer knew ber aId and laid aside,
Remembiering Lest the maidea and thet'bride,
Had sprung ta green ber with tht aIdet

speech,
The dear pet names un Iter lare can teacb,
And "lwelcome home " rhey cried. and grasp

cd ber hnnds.
Sa dwells tht monther la tht Lest of lands.

Porneray, O. -Luthleran Worid.

PHZIDA'5 SREAF.

BY M. b. MOJarIL

'Marber, Mmr. Wray wants each cf us girl
ta hring n new schalar ta scbooi, during the
llrst tbree manbs cf this year and al aur cJam
promised ; who ý;hal 1 invite i'

1'Why Jessie, ail tht girls yau knaw art
Snnday schalars, are they non ?"

'AIl the nice ones, mamma, but there i
Daisy Martin ; 1 wish she would came, bLt
I woudn'r like ta Le the anc ta introduce hLt
ta Mr. Wray ; vou sec tha pupil we taIre i
be a reprertative of us, mamma, andi 1, foi
one, dau't wnnt ta feel ashnmed. Noaw Daisl
is so raugb, althaugb the Martins are rich aný
Iivc ini such % prctty hume, Ver Daisy seerns i
12.ck ait refinement oci manner, and 1ieledpasi
tive, would net abject ta gaiag sa far as tc
acces: ber associats with ' Hallon Ned,' ci
' Jim' (whichever the case might Le) while in
My Company.,.

I perfectîy undemstand you dear, and
agrec with your sentiment. We canna: bc
roo carelul regardiag our friends, marroeava
1 sbouid non apprave ai y"îr btcoming ai
ail intimate wîth t Martias. Look around,
dear, and I also will inneres: myseif among
aurtciwn set, in arder that vaur scboîar shal
do.you credit, and Lec oofwham you mny
jusrly (ccl proud.'

<Wby are yau sa grave, my daughter, yai
bhave mot spoken for hall an bout. Do yau f(ci

'Na, :bank yau, papa; Iwns nhinkCiug.'
'M-v 1 Lnaw o ai a, Phida?'
Y"c. papa, 1 shal Le glad of yonr bclp

and ndvice. Mr. Wray ruade an appeal tc
cadi ai us ta-day, asking us ta bing cnt
nevr scholnr ta Sunday Schoal, and then,maic
thart ont aur special abject of prayer, sa th;i
we mnay cach, ibis ycar, Lring an aflerinir n
.nbe Lard, or if we liked tht idea betner, M:r
Wray said we might cal îhm 'Our Shcaves,
and wheu yoa spoke, papa, I was wondtring
whom I shauld abl . O father I the larvesi
is mndced white and the labarmr are s0 fcw.'

'%Vc1, Phidayn knotv where ta sacl
hlp and guidance, dnughic.'

%Ycs, papa, 1 hopc- ta, but there is aui
girl,.! know who ougbt ta bc in scbooi, bu
10w ta 'Win ber, that is tht difficulty.'

'lThe-n Vanhave tome ant in viti
deari'

%Asston as Mr. Wray spake, papa,1
tbougbr it fDnisy Martia ; 1 fancy sbt is no
far fram tht kingdom.'

<A suggestion tram God's Spirit, daugbter
mm n ot nsidebut follaw His Icadings,'far li
aient knows what nnny be accomplishcd.1

that ane briRht girl is enlisted an the Lord's
sideIsuch an arrny of young friands as she bas,
and maay af rhem sa willing ta follow lber
leadership 1 Let us ask Gad's blessiag on
this undertaking at once.'

t %vauld ba ,nterestîng ta Iollow Mr.
,e- Wray's eigbr girls ta tbcir respective bornes

and hear haw eacb discussed bis proposai.
af lleside betg their leader, bie was also their
ýr' pastar, and &111 w-ere anxious ta plezse bim.

But for the prnsent we wilI confine ourselves
g ta Jes-sie Upton, and Phida Waltacs, bntb pro-

¶essing Cbristians. bot only anc Vear aId, in
ls the Christian lite, bath axiaus, as we have

heard fram their conversations, about Daisy
Martin.

On Monday rnarning as Jessie was wend.
id ing ber way fa scbool, Daisy again presented

herseli ta view, not only iu rhoughr but in tan-
gible forai. What was she doing ? Na:hing

te mare or less tban tbrawing snowballs at the
boys sbc koew, as tbey passed ber home an

~'their way ta the Acaderny. Hidden bebind
a large evcrgrean, with a pile of balls, Daisy,

)Y ta use bier own words, wvas having 1'lots ai
(un. 'I'1 ad almast resolved ta speak ta ber,*
mused Jessic, «'btt what unladylike deport-

st ment. Ný.o, 1 could neyer ha seen anrering
'aour school 1 with Daisy, Lesidas she would
disturb the entire class; mamma bas often said
ane bad apple wiIl in time destroy a banael ai

Dgaad ones. How thankiulI I amn that 1 knaw
what is riglir, and nat anly know, but per-

>. form.,
Soon afrer Jessie bad passed, D)aisy re-

turned ta lier borne.
'0, mamma, what fun 1 have bad. I know

Jhce essie Upron this morning. Sbc
gave me such a Iok. It needed not the
power of wards, ber deep regret ta show.,
Now mamma shall I go out and make the

îs purchases for the day?'
1 Vas, dear, and caîl at the post-office.'

le 4No danger ai me forgetting that plac!,
ss mamma, do you think we wîil hear tram father

to-day ?'
Ce I hope SOI dear.'

antAn haur later Daisy re-entered the plens-

er amn ired wirh aIl this mail ; four tue yau, twa
fr or aunty and anly ane little local for me,' and

Il Daisy prerendedto cry.
or Tht dcspised local read thus:

sy 'My Dent Daisy: *I bave made a prom-id is, and it rcsts with yon ta help mc execute
tO i. WilIl you camle aver this afternoan, that
i- Ive may bath cousider this important matter.

o Papa will sec you snfélv home, so carne pre.
r parcd ta spend the cvening with your loving
ýn <red PH IDA WALTERS.'

id The resuln af this interview was manitest
)c tht fallawing Sunday, when Daisy very de-
r, murely followed Phida into scbool ; and as the

t latter inraduced tht (armer she whispered ta
a, Mr. Wray, "My shet"
ig Befort three months Lad expirad a IlBible
kjl class " for young mien was farrned, and six

Ly months in succession a "Harm," IlTim," or
IlNed," followed Daisy ta schoal. As ',%r.
Wray wnrched bis new pupil, le taok courage

Sand ant day Phida Walters recaived a note
LI from bler pastar and also a lovely card with

the words: "lHa that gocili forth weeping,
bcaring preciaus seed, shail doubtless camle
again Lringing bis streaves witb ir."

P Daisy neyer disgraced Il aur school"I or
to class, and oaly six mnuths Iter wlic tht
le air *as laden with perfume ai the f!owersand

te nature sccmcd ta, rejoice in ber Malzer, anc
at beautiful Sabba:h morning it was Mr. IWray's
to privilege and jay ta weîcame not only Daisy
r. Maria but the six voung men she haid beca
*,,' instrumental in bringing inna school, ta the
ýg fellawsip of West Street Church, Pbidas
ýs tears flawed fast.

IlDear papa,"she said tbat night, Ilhow
kgood Gad is ta permit us ta bt to-workcrs

with Him."'
ie %'<lonher," said Jessie Upion. Il I f(tr 5

,u asharncd to-day, zas 1 saw Dnisy Martna itb
ber two brothers and their four frituids stand-

w, ing Lefore tht pulpit, of what 1 remarked anly
six months aga. 1It thbey might bave beau
% 'my shenves ' and that nhrough pride *1 hail

no ]et Phida taIre My crown."
"'Ah, my Jcssie, yan bave cxprcssed my

r, feclings also, and 1 dtaply regret baving (cmt
[e than a=y crit for wborn Christ died sbould be-
if an un5it assocdatè or friand for you ta intro-

duce to Mr. Wray. We have seev.ýis evi i id
aur hearts; and "may be wha was miade innal
tbings like-us and yet *without sin"' (arRive ns.
Surely if Heais not ashamtd of us, it ill behiives
us ta bc asbamed of those for whom He died.

Jessie neyer (argot this lesson, atid ii due
tdrne God rewarded ber, as a farniiy tram the
city moved in their immediate vicinity, and
the mother bcing ill, asked Jessie if she
would call on Sunday morfiug and take ber
thrte littie boys ta Sunday-school, adding,
I amn sorry to trouble yau, but 1 do not want

them ta miss ant Suuday."
IPlease do flot think it a trouble," replied

Jessie, I arn sa glad to do it,' (and some-
thing, she could not tell wbat, caused ber ta
tell Mrs. Walton the story of Phida's sheat,
gland so long 1 have been waiting 1I lt
afraid," cautinucd Jessie 'lthat 1ishould have
no ' ripened sbeaves' and ùow hart art :hree
at once. 1 (ccl sa happy."

IlWeeping may -tndure for a night, my
child," iepeaed Inrs. Waltoh slaovly, "but'
in aur Father's love, 'Joy carnes in the marri-
ing,' and 1'they tbat s0w in tears shall raap in

GO SLOW.

This is a fast age ; samreimes too fast.
"Great haute makes waste." ".1The more

haste the less specd.' Do flot. be in a per.
petuz'l rush and fidget ; wait till you know
what ta do, and then do it.

Rest is oftan a duty, and we may need ta
stud., ta be quiet bath in spirit and in act.
Perfect machines run2 quietly, imperfect onts
rattle and bang. Rest when yaucarirest, that
vou may work wheri you must work. Wben
you have apportuaity, conserve yaur strength.
Walk slow, talk slow, sit down, lic dowri, and
thus gain strengtb. Unstring the Lent bow;
take ane day's rest in a week ; and if you cas.
flot get it on ane day get it on another.

Some of tbe mas: efficient workers are men
who school themselvcs in quictness and relax-
ation. Mcale look upon them as dull, sluggish,
sleepy-and sa they art.-.t praper times; but
when cemergencies arise tbey are as wide awake
as any ana, and every nerve and fibre aýtheir
Leing is alert and instinct with lifa. Tht
martinet wbo strains ta keep hirnself continu-
ally on dress-parade is not tht most efficient
soldier; and when the supreme emnergency
cames it is Lest met by some man wbo bas
made much less parade, wha slceps or do zes
when it is sala te do so, but is on deck when
nceded, and is ever equal ta the occasion.
When some ai :hersecalm, quiet, reservcd men
wake up, thert is business on baud which yaur
fussy, idgety men cauld naveratuend to-Tre
C/rrtia._______

GOOD SAEAAr7NG.

Thert is a clnss of speakers wbo always
aturnct me, who stand squarely an their litais,
hold their hcads up steadily and speak right
aut with casa and confidence. Their faces
inove in expression ta the sentiment they are
voicing. Wbat gesturas rhey inake are the
praduct af feeling, not for purpose. And wha:
they say cornes ont in orderly manner, and
they stop when they bava eoded their subject.
Tbeydonfot need taapply i*. It applies itsîl£
it seems impromptu, but it is toa gond ta bc
sa. Ir is a long way frorn cari; and asfarfrorn
prudery. It is studiaus but free. Jr has al
the advantages of bookrs and convers ation a:
once. le respects itseif Lecausc in is the pro-
duct ai boncst warl, and it wins respect Le-
cause it honars the occasion. Too ranch
public speech limps, or hops ; uses a c=se or
goes on a crutch. Vhat ir lacks is a littie
mare weil. or confidence,- atten ouly a lirne.
How many speakcers =arcamas: dcligb:fal.
If thcy wauld only go a lite furthei in their
preparations ; only complete what is so nrzrly
satisfy ng. - 7hAAd-'au'c

SNO W INSLVITZERLA ND.

Some af tht mauniain ràilronds in S1ýtz-
erland find it advantrcouis to opea long bt&
loro the snow mailts an the appr.r parts, and ta
do Ibis an enormaus aniaunt of snow bas ta
bc sbovelled away. Ont May, wben the raad'
from Gilan, an Lak-C Gencvi, up ta Rocher de
Nayi: was opened, the cars ran for some dis-
tance betweea- wals of solid camprcssed Snow
12 ta o 0tee: high.

When the wark began, ana cf the uppr
stations had disappeared, anad i was suppased
tat it Lad beau swept away by the inter

storrns. A rotnnded- elevatian was rcaognizad
astht site of a tank, and (rom this thé posi-
tion ai the station was determined, wxd exca-
vations were Legua. Aftar digging down six
(cet the shovellers struck mot the fouadatian
Lut the roof of tht station, whicb vas ia its
place intact.

Dactor Kellogg, as is knawn, is ia fadia
laboriously engagea in the work of preparing
a version af the Scripturcs whicb shahLe in-
telligible ta a buadred millions of uur failow-
beings in that land. Ia the curreut nunîber ai
tht Chur-dt at Howe and*Abroad, ha relates an
instance which bias au .amusing side, illustrat-
ing the difficulties and perplexities attnding
tht task ai rendering the Word ai God inta
an unibmiliir language in a beatbea iland.
A former Brabmia helper be had, once'ex-
prcssad grean admiration for tht word the Dcc-
nor bad found la the diction2ary. "l t is a fine
word," said tht native in great admiration
"lIt is a greanthriag that you have gar it."
IlAndevery ane will uziderstand it," said ibe
Doctor, highly delighted. "Everyoacunder-.
stand in I1"exclaimed theBrahmin in astouish-
ment : "Wy scarceiy any ane will under-
stand it, except now and then may Le a lcarn-
cd man like mysel£ In is a splendid'word,
and every reader when lbecames ta that wil
say: 'WL an a very laarned man this Padri.
must have Leen1 "' The "lsplendid wrd"1
lhad ta go out of tht sentence, but ngainst the
aarncst remanstrances of tht belpar a: the
faolisbness af displacing such a fiue word with
ont wWich Ilay Id womnan could under-
stand." This recalîs a story told ai ane cf the
early professors in Princeton Seminary. knowu
bath for bis Iearning and a: the sa-me time for
bis remarkable simplicity of style, la =fme
school-hause, where bath bce and tht yourg
theojagues cf the seminary had officiated, the
people pur thcm la sharp contrast Il"These
students» sala they, "lnu s: k-ow a great deal
mot-whea tbay preacli we don'n understand
mare tban Laidftrhey say; but when the aId
Dactar preaches we understaad everv word."
Su it is raId, taa, of a humble serviag woman
ia England, wha cherished grant veneration
and awt for the clergy, that ful ai pralse af
ber rectar's preaching she was asked if she
undcrstood ir aIL l. Understand in 1"'lcx:
claimed she ila anazemeur, IIWould 1 Le sa
presuamptuans !".

Dr. Paton kuaws aIl about savage nations,
and about couverts (rom heatltenism, and bý
relies on what ha has-sean of the power cf tht
Word af God ta regenerate men and re-ma uld
socicny. In the midst ai the danbts and litre-
sies srbich cofa-our him as hacamores back £'a
tht churches and Christian insftttions, cf
Christian lands, he is surprised, bautflot dis-
mayed. la Exeter Hall, London, bc said:
"Down la the South Sca Islands we have no

doubt as ta the inspiration af the Bible ; -we
have noiandvanced viewvs ta shake tht aith of
tht peopt in the Word of God, ar ia the grand
aId tratins that have Leca bandad dnwn ta ns,
and, I trast, are dear ta eveiy Christ.iau h re.
When we sec tht Bible, and tht truti tîna-
fc'Ids, convcrting savage .s ai tht lowest grades,
Lunging .bemn ta become sans and d'angbters
af tht Lord Jésus Christ, and enabling theni
ta live pure and ptacefail lives, we adore God
for the * ight and pawèr af His own Holy Wora,
and we beieve that tht Bock will go an caon-
qucring and te conquer, and ibat tht wavcs cf
critici *mri and doubt, which naw shake-tht
faith of sa many, wiIl pass.away. while tht
Gospel wil ha proclaimedaccording ta Cbrises
command, ' ta evey créature; and so *wlhinbe
nations bc discipledL y iW' 1

It is well known that Qaèan Victariais a
bit of a Presbyterian wben sht get ns tâ-
land, that is, she is- wont ta receive the cern-
muion in tht parirh chnrch èf C-.alile. 1
ii pot qoite so well kndown thathebts. ]ddy
sympa:by with thase 'wbo dwc!l around ber, as
--vinced by âenngl tnr acts oi worship,
'"bas met with -disappiroval (ram snccesiVe
archbishaps and tram oiher A.nglicàadigni-

t'ris.r. Langiey vmnt sa (ar.as tà rernon-
btr tLu Her Ma esty met hias-winh inb

Elizabeth an pla7inncss.,that nana have ventur-
cdio restime îthtîaic." 1.1

Uân 31st, '1994-
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FA TE 0F THE ILLNIA TURED BRJER.

Little Miss llrier came out cf the grounè ;
She put out ber bonis and scratched cvery-

tbing 'round.
''l just try," said she,

1Howvbad 1Ican bc;
*At pricking and scratch rng ther's few can

match me."

Little Miss Brier was handsonie and briglit,
Her leaves werc dat- green and ber flowers

Were whitc:
But a!! Who came near
Were so waried by bier,

Tjuty'd go out of their way ta keep clcar ai the
Brier.

Litte Miss Brier was looking ont day
At bier neiglibor, the Violet, just over tbe way.

"I wndcer," said she,
Wbile That no anc pets me,
hieaIl seecu so glad little Violet ta sete."

A saher aid Lineta, Who sat an a trcc,
Heard tht speech Qi tbe Brier, and thus an-

swered lie: "' Tis flot abat she's air,
For ypu may compare

In beauty iir even Miss Violer there.

But .Vio!ets always s0 pleasant and kind,
Sa géotde in manner, so humble iu mnd;

E'en the warms at ber feet
She would neyei il4reat,

And ta Bird, Bec and Butterfly always sa
sweet."

Tht gaxdener's vife just then tht pathxvay
camie daim

And the rnischievous Brier got bold af ber

IlO dear, wbat a tear 1
May gawn's spoiled, I déclare;

The troublesomue Brier has no business there.Heý, 5ohr- dig ih up ; îhrow it ia othe ire."
And abat was the end af thé ill-natured Brier.

-Mis. A.nna Bac/te.

A tESSON IN rIME.

etOh mother, won'r yau please put a stitch
in my glave ? I've gothe ather ont on, and
I don'î want ta waa ta takze l of£

Helen hurt-led it ber unothers rorni on
Saturaay niorniog, holding up the npprd
glove..

IlAre you going out this morning ?" asked
lier mother. 'I was hoping you would bce
able ta stay and belp me a little."

IlWhy, rnoîlier, it's tht only day 1 bave ta,
mysett. Wbat do you want me ta, do ?"

"lThternending is ail behind, and Willie is
sorestless he doesn't let me seule ta anytbing
long."

Helen loved ber mother and her little broth-
er, boat iis did not prevena a sligbt scawl tram
gatbezing an htr prctay, fair forehead. Her
mother loaked in vain for sewing silk ai the
requincd shade in a drawrer.

"'Things are al sixcs and seveus litre,"
said Helen,,as she aided impaiîently in tht
scat-ch..

"Yc:s, 1 sbould like ta get m-y drawers set
iu good arder," said rnothtr, wtb a sigb.

'«1111e held out bis ams ta Helen as she
drcw an thtexncnded glove.

««Na, not now, Willie. Sistcr'il talce you
by-aýnd-byY

ICouldu'î ýqn stop -for a few moments in
thteitchen, -a"nd tell Annie about unaking
somtthing for a dessertr askedhlermrother.

"«Can7î she douilat unucliwithouî being
looled alter? l'il send lier ta you. I'm in a
great burt-y."

M1ýother madle no answer as she turncd ta
the pilr-d-up ntnding basket.

IlHlire's Uncle Herbert cauin-. -l'm. glad,
for lic always cheers yon rip rhen.yau loak 50
dolehliL Good-bye. l'Il bc sure ta corne back
early. *

Helen went off Witl a light' step in the un-
conscous selfisness cbaractenlstic aif50 tTlSy
yaung gfins, utteriy forgetting ta observe that
ber mothir sîood sorcly ini nebd, cf ber kiuud-
liest minisiraions. Uncle Herbert 'was-a
gre-atfavorite ib Helm M e-wuaayoung
clegyn,.so young tatit seemed ajake for
su, large a ffir ta eaU hlm uncleund so Euullao
izooa iiits and energy as ta maire bis coin-
pany always acteptible ta bnid and yaung.

l'm glad .yon are comto.sso utotheri,"
sbe said, gaily,.ashepassed.out.

Týro bauns luter, un !r 'way borne, Helenu
tappcd on tht dooÏ of herurtclesstucy.

-Ont Lpoung. folk$. 1I ca't iay a minute.," she exclairned,
"1 promised mother I'd get homne as soon as

1 cauîd. 1 jusa rau up ta -asic yau if yau
wouldn't call and sec Mn,. flunt's littîe
Charley, wha la sick.

IlIs this ane ai aut busy days ?" asked
Uncle Herbert.

"lWeli, I'm flot in scbool, it being Satur-
day, but there always seerns something ta keep)
me runncing. 1 went away clown ta Mary
Sbeldon's ta take ber a book she xanted-
she's lame yau kuaw, ponr thing. Then 1
went ta, belp Ruth Match with ber mnissionary
repart. 1 was secreary last year, and she is
now, and she didn't knnw how ta go ta work.
Then 1 took a bunch aof flowers aven ta Mary
Lane. AIl good work, you set, uncle."

IlAil god work," lie repeated, a lile
scriausiy. IlI wander if you have tirpe tu add
ta, it ane other piece ai good vorz? "

"0Of course 1 can do anything you wisb,
uncle."1

l'But you wvere in a burt-y ta Ret borne."
IlOh, 1 was gaing ta help mother. a litile,

.but sbe'll wait2'
." It is an errand in blhaofaisantie anc who

is womn oui in body and discouraged iu mnd.
1 really tbirrk the case is a seriaus one, and
that tht worst results may follow if things are
allowed ta go oùt as tbey are now."

" How shaU I begin V" ask-ed Helen, proud
af béing souglit as ber uncle's coadjutor.

IlWell, wbat 1 want ai you first is ta go
downta Cedar Street. There is asmart itile
girl that needs empîoyment, and 1 have agreed
ta send ber ta ibis persan. It will bc a great
kindness if you do tbis errand for me. There
is the address tcvthich tht girl is ta lbe sent,".
bc said, placing a faîded paper in ber biand.

"What shall I do ne-x?"I she askcd, slip-
ping the paçier inta lier pocket.

Uncle Herbert tank bcthbehr bands and
looked carnestly int ber cyes.

Ilthink,' bc said graveîy, !11 can Icave
that ta ont so quic, ai perception and 50 fu
ai a t-tai desire ta do riglit.

Helen let the bouse wondeing a littîe ai
ber uncîe's serions tones. Rtaching Cedar
Street, she easily found tht young girl and
madle the arrangements for gaing ta the place
tpoken ai.

"Helire is tht address," shesaid, tacingironi
ber pocicet the slip af paper. "It is M:s.-
Why là"

A look af surprise camne ta Helen's tace as
she read tht addres.

IlMy uncle must have made a rista-e," she
said, with a flush, recalling tht details oi their
conversation. '«as there a bidden mneaning
in the grave loak with wibclehad bidden
ber gond-bye?

IlAnd isn'i the place open for n me m?'an
asked tht girl.

Il1111 sec," stamnmered Heclen. " 1111 iei you
knaw very soan."

She wena ont and but-iedly walkced in the
direction cf anme. Hier rnoher's address iras
on tht card. Wbaî did huit man? as iL
there mely as thtexesui ai absence ci mind
an the para ailier uncle ? But lie ias tmot at
ail given ta absent-mindedness, and kit as
evident that bis irbale attention was invalvcd
in làying befare ber the case. Hen mntber
was tht" paonr waman,i Il<wornneut in body
and discouragcd lun mind."

"I migha have scen it if 1liad îlieugbt," said
Helen, lu bitter self reproacli. "'Tht case is
a serions ont ' Doeshemueanthatnmoher-
ah, 'what dors becmuant? lie neyer looked ai
-me sa soberly befane.

She liurritd home and found tht faniily
jusi rising Et-arntht dînner table.

II Yaur dianner iî 'setping liat for you, deaz,"
said ber moîher.

«'Don't bring it -yeiAnale," siid Selen.
Came, mother. 1 wani ta sec you lyîng clown

befaore 1 tonu i. l'il sec ta '«ille. And ît's
straruge if l'ru mot equal ta hlm and thieumend-
ing basket, ana"

«raMo cn do anythine wbtn you t:w,"
szilbe oilmer, with a iondness wbich

brougita a stab ta Hlexms bearit t ht
thougbtioflbiair uttle ber ziing liad been-puî
forth in bebali of ibiz dear ont_*

"Motber," she sald, as she bent aver lien
pilîcu for a lovinq-kiss, 4«did Uncke Herbmn
say axyting la peu about a girl au belp yen i"

1«Y 'Il and UHelenkncw 'trmth' tan
tbat abere was .no- double mcaning la 'lier

wards, Il c tbinls I oughataehave some ane
ta ligbten tbe work a littie. But 1 dread an in-
experienced stranger."

IlWauldn't I do, mnother ?
.44 Indeed, mv darling. 1 don't wan't any

better belp than you can give me, if you will."
tSame girls leara ton late," said Helen ta

berself as ber mothei's pale face dwelt ou lier
mind. IlTbanl, Goa, 1 have Jeained it in time."l
-EX.

THE HAPPIEST LITTLE BOYV.

"Guess wba vas tbe happiest child I saw
to-day? " asked papa, taking bis own two lutile
boys on bis kaces.

"Oh, who, papa?"
"But you Must guess."

"Well," said jim, I guess it was a vewy
wich littie boy, wif lots ai tandy and îakes.'i

"No ; be wasn't ricb ; bc bad no candy
and nacakes. Wbat do you guessJoe ?"

I guess lie was a pretty big boy," said
Joe, veho wvas always wishing lic wasn't such a
little boy, Iland 1 guess hc was riding a big,
bigh bicycle."

"lNo," said papa; "h wasn't big ; and af
course be wasn't riding a bicycle. You have
lest your guess, so l'i bave ta tell you. There
vas a Riock of sbeep crossing the city to*day;
and ibey must bave corne a long way, sa dusty
and tired and tbirsty were tbey. The drover
took them up, bleating and lalling aut their
tangues, ta the great pump in Hamilton Court,
ta w-ater them ; but one pour little ewe was too
tired ta gelta the trougb, and fell down an the
bot, dusty stones. Then 1 sawv my hit man,
ragged, dirty and tousled, %pring out from the
crowd ai urchins who were watcbing the drove,
fil! bis aId leaky ftek bat, îvicbimust bave be
longed ta bis grandiather, and carry it ont
two, tbree, oh, as many as six tintes, ta the
poor sufiering animal, until the creature vas
able ta get un and go on with the resi."

IlDid tbe sbee-p say ''n you,' papa ?"
asked Jini, gtaveiy.

Il1 didn't bear it," ans3wercd papa. IlBut
theluitte boy's face was sbining like the son.
and I'm sure lie knows what a blessed tbing it
is toelelp whaî needs belping."- 7Te Christian
0bierver

BIJTS 0F .AD VICE 70 GIRLS-WRA7
70.4A '0îL.

A loud, weak, affected, wbining, barsh, or
shrill toue af vaice.

Extravagance in conversation-sucli phrases
as Ilawfully this," Ilbeastl tbat." Ilband af
tme," Idan't you know," "hate" for "ldislike,'
etc.

Sudden exclamations af annoyance, sur-
prise andjoy, sucb as "boîber!" "gracious 1"
"bahw jolly!" I

Yawning wben listening ta any ont.
Taiking on family matters, even ta bosom

friends.
Attempting any vocal or instrumental piece

ai mnusic you cari mot execute vith case.
Crassing your letters.
blaking a short, sbarp uod witb tbhe ad,

iniended ta do duty as a bow.

17"S NE VER' 700 L4TE.

A -STGnlYV NTI A iLOZI. POU TIIO,-F. VIIO
XIAVF .IrVFr. o -

,A11oxiitt orestM\anThoujghtllis Case Ilnpclu-
17rgei by a Friend, Ife Malle One Nnro TrMI
For ]?ca!Jth Tho llaî'iy ltesult.

From tbe it L Forcat Con! edcmrtc
Mc., Geurge Friday us a wedl.knaowr. resi-

dont of Mount. Forest, and aunozug thoso
ricquainteid wth hi uita knawn that lielias
been a grog sxauffrer fronu chronme bronchitis,
accoznpauied by a bad cough that imed te, Ieavo
him so wcak, that. bc wonld lia clown for heurs
ata tiare.Mcr. Friday'a fionds bail moiced
lattenly that bha sit;gined bis old im e vigur,
.ind in convemstion uitb a represontativo of
the Co.tfcrAtc a few da3 3 ega, ho w"aS' sslcd
ta what agency ho owed bis rcnowed hesltb.
« 1T the samo agcncy," zaid 31r. Friday, Ilthat
hasacco=znpuàiaesony woziidieu = ue
throughout tho country-Dr. Wiffiams' Pik
PillaFr.Uepusttheoyeam 1bavécbocn o
il] 1 bavne beeau bla te CdO but littla wpr, I
doctoreadamd. trie unny rernodies 'with btin
little t o rnici, ama at lust 1 wcnt tý tho

hospital nt Brantford, iyhore 1 remained for
saumo Lime, and wlîile theoa1IfaIt eamowlint
botter. The improvoînent, however, ivas only
toinporary, for scarcely liad I roturned home
ivhon 1 wa% again asa il! as bofure. I lxad apent
a grotft deal afi noney in doctoring, witlîout
bonofit and I fait discouraged and bogan tu
lGok upan my enditiun oahopeleas. A friand
adv'ieud ne ta try Dr. W.illiazna' Pink Pilît, but
1 lid nlroady tniod ao rnany allogod "laura
cures " that 1 dia not foc! like epoiîding any
more money on modicines. Pinally, however,
1 ivas pernuaded to give Pink Pilla a trial, and
as yuu cati sec have reason ta ba tbanktul that
1 did. I purchased a box and began using
thcnî witha gniii hope of recovery. To uuy
intense satiBfaction I noticed that thîoy wero
doing tue good, and you nuay bo aura it
requircd no furtber persuasion. ta continue
their use. After I liad talion a numbor of
boxes, the cougli which had troubled nie su
much, outiroly ccased, and I could eat a work-
ingman'8 besrty mncal, and bofore long I -was
able ta, go ta wvork. 1 amn now in excdllnt
heaîth, and 1 belicve that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla have saved my lif. I would flot bo
without a supply ini the house and. I warmly
recommond theinite others iwho îay be
ailing.

The reporter called un Mr. WVm. Colcleugb,
the wcll-known druggist, wvho said ho was
acquainted irith Mr. Fridaya case and ha«
evcry confidence in tho statenuent macle.
Intorrogated a3 to the sale af tluLa reniedy
about -whiclî everboily *is talhking, Mr. Col-
cleugh zaid that Sa far as hia exparience wcnt,
ho kneiw tho sales ta bu very large, ana that
the rnedy gave general satisfaction. In tact
althaugh lic hianaled all tho bcst. proprittary
modicine, ho hurla Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla-
tIhe best aelling reiiiodies aon bi-, aelvos.

Dr. Williamns' Pin], Pilla ara an uxuiailing
speciflo for ail diseus s rising from an
impoveriahed condition of the blaad, or frarn
an impairunent et the net-vous systenu, aucli as
1033 af appetite, dopresalon of apirita, an.nùma,
clolrosis or green siclincsa, gencral muscular.
weskness, di2z7ines, losa af memroy, locaxuotor
ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheumaismz, St.
Vitus' dance, the aftcr cffects of la grippe, ail
diseases dopending upan a vitiatod condition
of the blood, auch as. scrofula, chronic axyaip.
clas, etc. They ara alao a apociflc for the
troubles Feculir to the fenialo systonu, cori-
rectiug irregulaiiticas, suppresaïons sna au
farmna ef feunale weakness, building anew tha
blood arnd rcstaring tihe glow ai heaith ta
pale and 3allow cheeka. Iu the case cf mnn
they effect a radical cure in all.cascs aziang
fromt mental ivarry, averwork or excezaes of
any nature. Thoeo pilla arc fnot a purgative
inodicinc. Tlicy contai.n only lifo-giving
propenties. and notbing th-ýt couîd injure the
1113asi dlicate zsystem-.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla arc seld only in
1>nx*î bcaring the fimnx's tado iar-K ana
M1mrappr. (printcd ini red ink.) Bcar in mina
thait Dr. '%Villinii Pink Pilîs ara never Bold
lu bulk, or by the dozen or hundrcd, and
any dealcr rvho oficra 3ubstitutes in thi'a
fotnn is trying ta defriud you-and aliould bc
aveided. The publie are aise cautioncd
-igainst aIl other so.called blooa buua and
nlerve foies, put dàp in similar fat-un intend.
ml! ta deceive. They arealal imitatiQn;ý
vhose makcra hope Za reap a pccnniary atl-

vaunt:rgc fir m nthie vwanderful reputatuon achîev-
ca by Dr %ViL-in.<Pinl Pis.

Dr MWillimnaa'Pinl, 'Pilla may lb dâaif il
drunirets or direct by mail tram Dr. Williama
Medicino Comîpany ft-rn cber address, at 50
cents a box. or si x boxcs for $5.The prioe'
at which theto pilla areo sald make courk ci,
treatinont coniîxut.ivcly inexpensivo àa cotn-
pat-ad %citlu other remedica or nuedical treat-

TARlE - NOTICE.

'Duning ftha ycar t.heailcodovoted -teasd-
<-rus g MANARD'S LIaRLNT-wlUcon.
tain cprez.ians of noo uncniain souma front

POO 1 ý Who saeIc froo comas
te 11emcris of hi3Rest .
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A WOMAN'S BURDENS
ame 1 ltoiacd w'visciaeSturna te tise rlght
rnecllto. The chrozie tveaknosses dolicato
derangenients, and lainful disorderîsa ta
affit ber sor, lare cired by Dr. Picrce'a
Favorite Prescription, In bearlng- dowîîi
seusatlons, pcriodlcal paf is, u1eratlonsl-
tiînmnation, and overy kindred allanent it'à
a positivo reinedy.

CuatU. K.
Dit. It V. Pi Kc,

thîýnki for tuiecirood jour
medictuethave doellefor
me. 1 truly bellevo te
"Favoite Prescription'
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A new lFresbyteriau Churich hb .cn opeaed ai
Van Vlick.

Rev. John Bell has reccived a unanimous cali to
WeJst Arran and Dutiblane.

Rev. Robert Aylward preached in thse Vng.
hum Piesbytetaan Chaarch, a13 SuDdaY the 14th
mîst.

Rev. W. G. Jordan conducted anniversary ser-
vices for the Rev. 1. S. Ilendersoii. of Hensal, on
jafluaiy 2ar.

Rev. J. NI. McLiren, fB.A., or l3lenheim, oc.
cupied thse lresbytruian pulpa:, Tilbury Centre, ou
thse norning and eveninR of Sabbath thse 216t insi.

Rev. Mr. Richmond, cf Manitoba College,
officiaed in the Presbyteua Cburcis, Minnedosa,
cri Suuday thse 7th inat., in thse absence of Prof. M.
R. Paradis.

Thse Presbyterial mfeeting ofi the W. F. M.
Society of the London Prcsbytery wvas held
in Glencot on Tuesday and '%Vednesday, Jan.
3oth and 3xsr.

Rev. J. C. Campbell, Secreîary of thse Ottawa
Blible Society, reports bis meetings ta have been
well attended and the contsibutions somewvhat larger
thain lait year.

The P:csbyteraans ai Priceville, intend erecting
a new manse for their pasror, in the near future.
Thse present site is nul a good one. Ilris toa 10w
and fiat. A higiser site will bc selected.

Plans for the new Wesley Methodist Caliege ut
Winnipeg have becs accepied, and operhions wall
shortly bc commevcd on thse building, which wili
be as împosing pile, costing about $So.ooo.

Mr. A. F. Gauit, the Casadian cotton king and
head of Gault Bras., bau psesented $too.ooo to thse
Niostreal Theological College to bc devoted ta thse
training of clergymen for the Ckaurch of England in
Canada.

The Rev. Neil McPherson. of Qeaeen's ColleRe,
Kingston, occpaed thse pulpit o! thse Mil! Street
Church. l'ort Hapé, on a recent Sunday. The ut-
tendance athtie Sunday scisool was the largest in
thse hisiory o1 the churcis.

Ret James Myles Crambie, o! Cote des Neiges,
who has bees ill with thse grippe. is able tlobe out
again and ta restiuehis manistertal dulies. The
ailier enembers of Mr. Crombae~s family, who were
&Il ill ar the saie rnme, are aJ.io recovered.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton Presbytczial
W. F. M. S. was held in 'the Central Chureh,
an. the airernoon of the i7th it. Di. Marion
Oliver, lately returned from India, gave an address
A nmbrcer oz Dondasladies were in attendante.

At its annual congtegational meeting on rthe and
inst . Knox Churisca cngtegation, of Perth. Ont.,
by an aImait unanimous votec decided iu favour ai
lit rumental music ai aIl the services in counecrian
with thse chureS, tiss ediog a contention of aver
154 Yeaus

The anasal missiaaary meeting ia caanectiua
witb St. Andiew's Churcit, Ashton, held on the
evening ai the gris inst., wAs well arteuded. The
speakers wecthse Rcv. G. D. Baynt, of Pembroke.
Rev A. A. Scott, af Carletas Place, and tbe paslor.
Rer. G. T. Bayne.

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 23rd. ai thse social en-
tertajument of tise Lowry Piresbyteuian Cisurcis,
Ilinronsur, Rev. James. I. Beait, kre bis
famoni lecture entitled, 4"The Great Sundiy
&ciool Convention aSt. Louis. " Mr. Beatit s a
tplendid singer aud rendered spetcimeus o! :5e
choicest new music ssed aithtie grea convention.

The anniveruary services in ccnnecion wtrih
Cbalmers.Church. Woodstock, were heid on Sun day
tise 2ist inst., and on the !oilowiug MIorday eveninig
the amnualta-meeîing was htla. ltev. R. P. Mc-
Kay. Toronto. preached on Sunday. and on Mlonday
crening be delirered bis well kcuatr lecture entit-
led I A Waflk Througb Pkrture Galeries"

A ueek of special pra-yer was beld in Rev. 'W.
G. Jordates congiegaian, Steaîbroy. immeiliately
alter the ]antary Communion. On the Wednes.
day evening the subjecl -easIl Omr Families."
wries an impressive baptismal service wasI conduct-

cd by the pastor, the ordinance Seing adminîster-
cd to, Iwo infants, cigis: cbiidren, and tira yonng
1womnen.

A veay pleasnt erent took place on Friday
cvening, oth lit., at thse manse. Dalhsousie MUlS,
in bonar o! Dr. Walter C. Cattanatb, iren a (tir of
bis nuinerous friendi Met ta offer him an addzcs
and a bamdsome Cold-heaaled cane on bis departure
for Europe. wtstheiir sincere and hcatty good
wishes for bis taie returs ta bis native country at na
very distant date.

Rcv. Henry Knox. of the Presbytecy of Barrie,
a!misso=nar sar Coligwoodpreacbed riratarnes
Imission sermons in St. Andrew*s Cburcb. Guelph.
foreroon and evecning Of thse 14t5 insl. In tht
alternoon bc addiesaed th: Sabbaths sbool cbjîdren
of Chal:aers ChuteS. At ose lime Uz. IKnox =va
'veil lenair in Paisley Block-asdWinictbaarnc as
a schaool.îecbec.

Thse isadsome stu edifice o!ibe Finit Presby-
Itrln Church. London, 'vbichb as bca crected on
.bc rite of tht oa isructure opporsite Victoria Park.
ai the corner oi Park ad Duffenn Avenues. 'vas on
13s mai, apcned lar divine wotip. Rtv. Dr. Caten,
of Knox College, prcatbed morreng and even.ng,
white the popralar or of the chuteS. Rcv. W.'
Clarke, ocepied it e pulpit in the aitercoon irI
bis cxana] abilsty. Ail istec services were largeir
attende#, tht swaing capaciîy of the b-cilding being
tesied to its. full extent. The bzzilding, uhicla la
sitcated la one of the finesl residentilsctions of
the eitYis anc '01 tise hsnd=sorneand Most cIe-
9!antly-licd places ai worsbip among the masy
lime ehurehts isnLoadon.

1% and Obutekeg. Tht Mante, Bristol, Que., was invadet Mosdsy
eveslng, [ac. 8ris, by a party o! tise congregsion,who
di.d sa ro ptesentiste pastor andi bisifier (Mcr. aud
Mns. T. A. Nelson) wuts an atidresisud a beautiftll
ad cotly rav-silk andi red pluîh spring 'nocking
chair. fBaskets mccc also broughisr adsvcny pleas.
st social ime mai spent. It mas s complete suar-

plifa as wcii as kind expression of gooti feelang.
Re? Chas.Gordon, paîton*ei.rcr ai tise West

Endi Pre3hyteriara Ciurcinînipeg, wvill not arrive
in thst eity until Match. Ar preses: his h ctuing
belare thse Sysods, Presbyterlea, sud oth:c sepre-
sentative raiheriugs in Eulaniaud Scotland on tise
needi o! Noît rs issions. Suppply far tise
cisurcis services is iveis, iratise meantime, bath
morsing and evcning, by studentis sud professors of
Manitoba Coilege.

Thse annual meeting ai Si. Anrdew's Cisurchs
Lanark, 'vas iseld san tie vestty, Jan. 8:h, 1894. Thse
pastor, Rer. D. MI. Buchanan, presideti. Aimer de-
votional exercises, thse several reports ai thteau-
Rregatian for tise past yean mena rmail anti adopteti.
Mr. James McLaren andi Mr. Robert McFarlane
were re-lectcd managers. A committe was ap-
pointdIo tavae shseds erectetifocrlise accommoda-
tion ai thse cougregaiasn

Mr. lames Cranston, a stades: o! Knox Coitege,
preacheti ic Cisalmers Churcis, Guelphs, on SabbatS
tîe 21St lit. Mr. Cranstora gavesa very înteresting
dscourse an tise wtacteing carrieti on by tht stuti-
e'ts ai Knox College Massiaary Socetey. in tise'
Muskoka, Algama, 1Napising, anti otiser ncwly
opened out stationsis n tise Dominion, even tise
Rockies în Britishs Columia.s on tise lane a! the C.P.
R. Thse mark had bren very successful.

A great woîk ih being dlouc for mise poor in Van-
couver. Tise inisters of tise tiff ent coragrega-
ions in tise city have met os the brosti pittornia

common hurnanity anti have formeti a combine far
t ise purpose of helping thse deserring poor trough
tise hatd limes. A Caîisalic priest is the secretary
aftie combine, an Epîscopaisan mmnauter tise chair-
mian, a Presbyterian pastor isandilestise cash. Tlaey
have applie t thie citiztn: ai Vaneouver te con-
trihute money or cînthes. An suctianeer bas vol.
uateered ta setl the dansers by auctian fret, sud
mercisants bave provideti cooms ta store the articles,
in.

Mr. Papineau, miso as pursueti by tise Minerve
for apostasy, ir reaily oi Huguenot descent. His
ancesîors escapet froms Paitou, iiere lise sevetity
of the cbunch was direeteti agairs:t te Huguenot$.
Comiog tn Englanti somte of tiementcredinta tnade.
There is a fira ira London engzZed astht:i nuîc-
burc ai chemicals, tise icad oai neSare Papineaus.
Ir is stateti that a branci o! tise Papineaus 'vert
menabers afthe Relotmcd ChuteS ira Paris. Papi.
neau's father mas alirsys imbued witis tise spitit oi
freedom. He once declareti an tise float of tise aid
Canadian Paillassent thet it'vas ta Luther tise 'vorit
owiret iliberty o! conscience, a speech tisai auget-
cd iis associates at thetrime, sud camsd Do little
sensation.

Artishe macning service ira Ciairners' Cisurcis,
Guelph, on Sabisatis tise 4ti inst., tise Rer. Dr.
Wardrope, the emeitut pastor ai tise cisurcb.
preacheti an able sermon os tise second corning ai
tise Loiti, in compliaisce iitthe programme afute
treek o! prayen. At tht close o! his sermon ise iras

induc:ed an eider ofithe cisurcis, by the Rer. Dr. Tor-
rance, isaviug heen electeit r sat office along uis
tht ather eiders, 'viseiati been anductet lame meelîs
ngo, aI 'iviicis luit Dr. %Vadrope iras absent. Thse
Dactar an the course ai bis atidress rtmat ked tisati i
wua very rare that a m.nister. atter givng up bis
charRe ira a con2reRation, bat becs mate an c'der
ai tise saine. Tht serices tiscaughout svere af a
vtry intercsting cliaracter

The annivtsary services o! Norths Lumther Pres-
bylenlan Cisurch w'ere lceld on Sabbath tise 141b inst.
The attendante St ail bc tservices -'vaey large.
Tht Rer. 1D. MacVicar. B.A.. a! Amas anti Knox
ChuteS. ;ormzanby, preached w'ith reat aseceptânce
ina a large audience, bath morning sud evcniag.
Tise Rev. 1). M. Rsmsay. B.D., ai Mous: Forest,
preachedt ta crowdti iouse in tise airernoon. Tht
collections 'vere ira aid ai tise building fond anti
amounredtta$58.=a.'Tie annivtrsaty tes meeting
=rs also beld on tise foilowing evcning. The
spcaia.g 'aia resy sisrh orties andte mis x-
.ellent.t pastar, Rcv. H. 2MeKellsr, presideta.
Tht ptoceeds of tise eveniiig, $9.o, leaves the new
tht chureS sou- fret of teSt.

Tise sci Presby-teriau Churchar Port Dzniel iras
lsîeiy-apesed lot public 'voissip. Tht chuteS iwu
ireil EUe.Id wtS a very attentive anti devant congre-
gation. Rer. J. M. Suthserlandi, pastor o! the
conztegation, offered thse cedicary prayer. Rer.
. F. Cair, o! Campbelltosa, then uraclied a ser-
mas appropriats:taotise occasion. Tise Pz. Daniel
peope deserre isueS credir for tbacausmodiausant
casiiortahît cisurch wihicb îhey have encct. They
canstitute olF a inail seetion.a! thse cangregatian
af Newr Carlile and] yet witisin a year anti a hallf
tbey have buill this churcis ai a cost of $î5oa, anti
it is complcttly frec frais dehi. In tise ceni thse
Sacrasst ai fhe Lord's Supper iras dîspenset ini
Neir Carliste. Rer. Mn. SutherlanU s l abondant in
labors and is mmcencara-ged by tis: symparhy asti
co-operatlon o! bis cougregltion.

In tise First Chtstcb, Port Hope, an Sabbeathtie
14t5 inst., this;tetesting scrvice mas iscitioaithet
ordination asti induction ai stress atditionai
eiders: Tht Rtv. J. 5. Hendersn (formetriy1
pastor of the PresbyterismnteSrc, Chalott, New
Voile Statel. Mesym l ames Craicir, William '%Vl.
lianson, Peter Braira, E. H. Fozaîty, Andreir
Jamesoa orlnt :Coien =suking tise stff o!
eiden v 15. Tise annmal meeing of tise can-
greatiasairas SedaonthtTallowirZ c=eisg. Tht
atidiions b tise ciurels dung the past year have
been 69. ulitb Sareavis. Thse vole: is now 336.
Graiiyin retports WCe=t iven aof thte¶grd'vtis aitise
SabbathS Sboci whsch bas :ecised a arger attend-
ance tisas ver belote; ci the inda] condition of
tht cburcis, cf the subseriptians fax Use tew. loi ont
wYieS tn ertet a ebzis anti Sab)bat SaWisc, a!

tise'iisre2séd contributions Io missions, aofrthe ex.
cellent work ai the LadIes' Aid, tise Woman's
Foreign Missionary Sociery, the Mission Ba.rd, thse
Yousg People's Snciety of Christans Endeavor,,tise
choir, and the Sabbaih Scisool and Congrcgationaî
Tempenance Societies.

The Missioaary services an Suaday thea14th mîit.,
in St Pauli: Ciurch,Bowvmanvile. were of a Most lit-
tenesting characten. bir. Neil McPhersou. M.A.,
an old Dowmanville boy, irisa 8at preserit takjig a
post.graduate course at Queen's Caltege, accupieti
the pulpit in tise morniug. His discourse, a very
able one. wai mrstîy occupiel itis a description af
tise coudii<sr a! tise Indiaran sd Chintse population
cf Britishs Columbia, and ai mission work among
îisem. Mr. McPiaerson spenrtishe sommer ana au u-
paît missi in ina Vanc-,uver Island and matie a sttrdy
of tise Indians andi Chinese on tise spot. Rer. J.
MacVicar, B.A., ai Honan. China, spoke la tise
evening. Althusor -a adificent typ in peronsai
appearance irom iss distinguinhetifat erPrincipal
MacVacar. of MontreIansd a difterent style ofide-
livery, he is a no Icas powe fiaI speaker, and is gift.
cd witis rare descriptive -Poir.
jThere 'vas a gond attendante or tise members

andi atierents of thse Norths Bruce andti S. Andrew's,
SauRecn, cangregatiorss ta witness theintecsting
epremony o! tise induction of the Rer. E. Me-
Quarri io th ie pastorare o! tise chsarg.e. Tht Rev.
(;Co re Maclesuan, ai Pinkerton, preached an able
and arapropriate sermon and £ddressed tise minis-
ttc. Mr. Fiazpatrackc, o!f Underwood.-presideti and
Mc. Anderson, of Tiverion, gave much wholesome
advice ta tht congregation. The settlement of 5Mr.
MeQuirrie is a most happy erent; tisere Seing un-
uisai nt nnmiiy am'ng ihe people ina makang thse
selection. bit. bMQuarrie brings tu, the work tise
expecietsce cf a srscceisful ministry' elseuhere ln
bath town anti cauntry cisurcises. We mis hlm
tise suceess tsar iis hiph nbility anti devotednesi in
lits rîting wautd naturally tend ane to, expee':.
Tult People are to SbcanOgratulateti in securing tise
services o! one an eminently qualified for minister-
îng la them in sucS important intenests. May tise
tic formedticliebath endurirîg and happy. -

0.3 Wednesday eveniag. 17th janaay, tise con.
gili21,os to! Si. A-idreW's, Campbelliord, beld lils
aual.meting. There 'vas an extra large attend-
ante o! members. Tise pastor, Rev. Marcus Scott,
B.A.,.sieti as ciairman. AIl tise repartis'vere o!
a moît satisiac-ary nature sud »shosced thartishe con-
rregal ion 'vas fullIofair1e and activily. Liastîc&v.
oint four hundreti dollars 'vert raised in excesoi

tise former jean. Thse reports also shoivet that
gondi woî iras beanR dont in ail deparirnents aof
tise chu cisalife, sud there iras everywhere secs
the earr.e3t desire ta do stili better wott in tise
future. Appteswetmade toe tmes ai thcon-
gnegatiog 10 throw tisemselrvcr more hesatily inta
tht 'voîk-, sud ro avai! tisemstlres mure ai thseser-
vices o!frisc ssncîuary. Tht pastor, as a f(t rclosing
ivords of counsel, advised iallia okmor ue es.mnstly
sud pmayettulIyso tsar ail thse wosk of tise congre-.
gation migbt Se perfarmed'as it ought te St. Al.
trcgether temeeting iras ane ai tise icartiest and
most baîmoniaus ever'held by tise congregalion.

Tise fis ansiversary service ai tise C.E. Unian,
Hamilton, iras fildara tise First Metisodist
Chural on tht evening ai tise 15 h lait. Ther;
tras a large anti entbusiastiecgathering. Thse retir-
ing President, bit. RobertsDn, presadeti overt tie
meeting Mnt. Cook's anomal report shoiredth ie
socicaies in tht Hamailton Union ro be in a prospet-
aui condition and tisat six seir societits w'veeddtd
te tise union duaing thse past jear. Tisereport alsa
referredto thie wark ofithe juniar Socîcty.whieh hsd
increasetituing tise year fiam lire socitticz ta eigis.
teen,witis a membecahip ai searly Saai, andt tey are
farmeti into a distinct sud separate union, tioing
gaod watt. lanl'tbcYoung Pople',Union thase
are ntarly a.aaa members. andi yet tisere israucis
more o. o-The Trcaezr'areport abotred ibtia
$S,=4-61 had bees ralieti tucing tht year, asdti ta
$236-64 isad Seecs pait ont. leaving a bia'asce ai
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$7.97 ounJbondt. $561.91 had been gPven 'îo«mts-
sigua dircl.Itcm îwelve aoci'iit,,and 375 membti
arc elîving on tht IlFutton plan." tua cents per week
ta mialns. Afier thetlransaction cf business Rev.
Wm. Paterson ni Cookt's Cburcb,Toronto (a man
beloyeti by al Endeavorers). asa introducti andi
recelveti with cieers. Mr. Patterson eae a vcry
practîcal sties'ta king s heads for 918svsub'eci,
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PRESBYITER Y MES£TJNGS.

Tht Presbyiery cf Guelpht met in SC. Andrew's
churebo Guelph, ou the zoth cf January. In thse
absente cf tht siated Moderitor, Mr. A. M. Hamil-
ton# M.A., îook tht chair. Synspathy uns expres.
scd uitb tbe Modealor under bis present afiliction,
and supply sa providedfor the pulpit by tht bretis-
ren oVer tise 251h ?MartC, Caci ot VOlunteuiuVg a
Sabbath tilltlta dte. A ctamitie vas appointeti
ta vitit Hawkes ville aud Liuwuod in connection
wiîtht egrant they arerectiving rom tht Aug.
nentation Fond. il waa lefI wit te-ciîy minis-
ters sud their representaliveciders te arrange for
holding a missionsay insiute in Guelph on such
andayssas my le ountimosit onvenient. DepuIs.
tions ucre appointe Io ta it upon tht County Count.
cis of'Waterloo, Halloa and WVtltngton, and sug.
gestcertain improvements in gaol accommodation
,or tiifezrent classts cl prisoners on the fines propos.
eti by tht Prisoners' Aid Association, et Toronto.
Thte mmi-tee to arrange for confesenees gave in
thtir report iecommrtnding that for tht present year
these e b elti in Hespeler, beginning on tise even-
iug of Monday tht îg:h cof March. A tietai'cd pro-
granime wu submitteti andi adoptet. Tht cltsk,
as convenez o! thte csmitet on Systernaîic Benefi.
tente, repoteti the tep cps e a.taken Io procure
informaition from congregations rtgarding tîr
practice in raisiug fonds for tht support o!fltse Gos-
pel uong thetives and thé teschemnes of tht
ecturch. On motion o! Dr. Torrance, secondeti by
Dr. Wardrope. il usaunauimously agree ta 10nomi-
nalte Dt. M&cKay, of Formata, a! present iu Can.
ada. asModerator e!lte General Asscmlly. Attise
request o! thtcougregation at Eden Miii,, Mr.
Srxchsn uns continueti as pastor for another ytar.
Mr. Armstrong laid on tht table bis resigostion cf
th pastoral Charge cetlthe congregalion at Hawkes-
ville and Linwood, andt'tusa heard staIe his resson
for the step. It as asgrceadChIt bis resignation lie
in abeyance in thet meantime, =ud that tht commit-
tee altady appointedta 10vWst those congregations
malte ait lnquiry juta lIte cizcumzttse, witb a-.iew
of learning whether they are sncb as may ual ha

pIste of worship. Ctet toit o! Cte building andtt
provision for thtefnrishing. uth tht liabilit tes stîll
exinliu andt tat s isn b=ud. Tht Pmtbyery
agretti ta record ils gratificationaltishe prosptrity of
tht congregation, anti ils hope CltI Iere yul cocu
be the sttlemenat cfa stateti pastor. Inqoiry uaa
matit andti nformainu giveru as ta the long txisting
vacaucy ia the Erainos congregation. A long ime
v=ns set consdtriziz tht report of the Prtsbytety's
committet on a proposeti neîî hyranal. Tise Prtsby.
tesy apptovt cf cetain principleasuggtattd by tht
tommite as praper ta govra any cigagetinl
prtparing a bok for the woruip cf Gead by praise.
Aller long discussion it usa caraieti by a larg cj
ority that tht Pslms of Davidi, sccodng tu,
RnuWseesion, bc publicbtd la Iheir entirety.
vithont sleclions front any source, in ont volume
vilt tisehyruns Chat m=y bc sacctioneti hy tht
Asserbly. Ih vis alsu agteedth lat tht paraphrase
bc incorporaed uith tht hymna antiChtis ome
of the prestent bymus bz droppei sud ochers addeti,
and., afro, that the hymna for eiltiren bc bounti op
vith Chose for congregazxions. The further discus-
sion of the report -usapmlspz>touei =a nadti nnd
meting tlobe held in the aime place art the Z3rd
Ilisiy, at 5o'cloclt forenocu.

Tht Presbytexy cf London beiti a conferente on
te state cf religion, on tht afternoon and evening

of tise Sthi mt., ini Knox Churcis. Rev. T. Wilson,
of Dution,.pfesided. Tise chief suljeel usa tht
msion wcrl cf te cisuteis, andthie problem was
how tn auaken intestat anti stimulit llberaltty.
Seres)of tht speakers spoke of thteiseet of %vise

org1 izlion anti continuai instauction.Tise itjury
due îozl legilinsate wvork by irresponsible beggars
was refetre t a. Rev. Dr. Robertsan, superintenti.
cnit o! Noriiîwcsl Missions, wns present, aud spoke
o! tht uerk undter is charge. Thse Northwvest
work bs grcwun very raidiy, but nul ntarly ail tise
groundi laoccupieti. This year thtehb.rvests in stme
paris were tiestoyeti anti tht missionasies will
sufer. Tise cisua-ci cannot retire from any ont of
the fields octupicti wîîhout lois and diuîgrace. Tht
country needs religions instiutioflî. aud slreathlie
iîflutnce cf ucrk dune is beiug (cIi. Dr. Robert
acn's atidres s a very slimulaticg. Others (collo-
cdi witb suggestions as ta ways anti meassfor col.

lectlug foots. The Presbyty met for regular
buisiness on thse 9th. A requit was teati (rom c-
idents of! lderton, asking ta be organizect as n

congregation iu connection with te Englisîi setule-
ment congregation. Tht matIez was referrtd to
interesteti sessions. A letter was rend (rom thse
Presbylerial Womans Foreignu isiônayy Society,
nsking tisai Rev. j. A. Matdouait ha appointedt t
represent tise Presbytery anti deliver an stitresssrit
the annual meeting ai tise 5ociely, tM b: helt inl
Glencoe in Febiuary. Thsis appoitntins se
cortiingly matie. Rer. A. Hcnderson pesenteti
tht Home Mission tep itio! tht Pzesbytcry. and
depultions ucre appointie oviilauRtnentid
congregatieus. Calîs front London East ta
1ev. D. M. Robertson, rom Gleuto tat Rev.
R. W. Ros. rom Delaware Ia Rev H uEh
Browrn, andi trom Port Stanley ta Rev. 1. Il.
Courtenay, utre reporteti. anti uill ha dusposeti ai
Iis aternoon. Tise chie! business belte tht
Prtsbytery in tise afiernoan was tht disposaI of
cnlia. Four came up anti gere sostaineti. Rev. J.
Ballantyne presenteti a taIt rom Londion East,
signet by z4z communicants anti fortycught ad-
herces nti favor of Mr. D. M- Robertson. a secenis
gratu-tte of Knox Colrge. AI a subsequen, stage.
Mr Robersou accepîrd tise cal]. anribissor.lmna
tion anti inductins cre appointer! for thte venullg
of januaey 23rt. Tise second cal] uns frein
South Delaware anti Tempo in fzvor o!f11ev. Hugis
Brown, cf Havelock, Preshylery of Peterboro
The cal) uvlli ha lorwarileti ta tise clerk of tisai
Presbytery, aud Rev. J. X. Smith of Port Hope,
asked ta support it tisere. Il is capectedtitaM5r
Brown ill aceepi. Rev. J. A. Macdionaldi pre-.
sented asceau rom Port Stanley in lavor of Rer. J.
Hl. Courtenay, cf St. Thomas, a rectut gratioste o!
Knox College. Thte all uns enîîrely unanimous
andti ryheat*y. Tht rcptesenta*ircs of tise con-
gregation suoporteti the eaul. 3r. Courtenay se-
ceped thse eu anti bis ordination anti iniuction
appointet Iot take place at Port SîAnIoley u Wt-
nstaY.Jan- 241, a512.30 p.M. Tht foUrti Ca),

presenteml by Rev. A. Heurlenson, a-as froin Glen.
c, sigueti by 167 mrembers anti 47 adiserents, in

lavao f Rev. R. W. Ross, a coltege classmale o!
Messes Robertson anti Courtenay. 5fr. Ross uns
ni presenat, but provisional arrangements wec

macle for bis ordination anti induction at Glencot
on Montiay, Jan. zgt. t 2 p ri. Thse congtra.
lion o! St. Jamne Chrci, London. obiainet iclave
ta borrow ir S.caa ci itional, in order ta consolitiate
thecir tieht. Rer. A Millar anti Rer. D. Kelso
obtaineti ]eave ta usoderate calis al Weardsville anti
Dunnieh respetirely. 11ev. W. P. Clur, prescrit-
ecd the report o! tht Comuuttte on Temperance.
Rer. J. A. Macdionaldi moset tht Presbylery ta
nominale Rer. Dr. G. L- Mackay missionssy ta
Formosa, soir in Canada, as Moderalot of nexi
General Astmbly. The Committec on Remits te.
pottd =eut the tpoti new Booke of Frais,;.
Cooiderable discussion arae over a motion to
malte s large selection (raon tht Psalms raltiser tisais
incorporatlthe enise Palter'. Thse Presbytery
tiecide t t recaxmend te ircorparation of al thse
ilsnlms. uiig better versionas uhere obainabt,
increaaing tht nouhaer cf hymns, omitting tht
pharaphrassez as a sclpaae collctiion, but incotpor.
ating seltetions from the paraphrases in tht
Hyminl. Other mineir chaniges wcre alto recoin-
mendeti. Tht Presbytemy ulil consider tise hymns
propose talobau atided t uI n adjourneti irittine in
London on Îanuaiy ard, at 1.30 5.m. Tt
vaious itetistes uîli als< bc examired al Ihat
Meeting.

CÛNGREGA 7JONAL MEETINGS.

Thse arnuila meting of St. Andrews Clsoreb,
Lindsazy, ua helt on Wtdoednsday evening, 17th
inst. Rer. Robi. Johntoia, B.A.. pasir cf ise
chnreb, presideti. Tbere uns a large altendntnet
anti tnt procee-dinga ucre marked by mueis cordi-
alily a ni tresi. The t ior restithse atdresa o!
tise session, expressing graitude ta God for &Ul lta.%
bas heen accomplialsedin uthse past, hopctlutes fo
thse fuiture anti urging reiseireti onseeration ta the
ucnit o! the Lord. Reports -acre preseuleti sud
rend (rom Ille iBoado! Managers, tht Sunday
&cbacl. Woinan's Foreigu Missieon Society. Mission

Barsa. Viiig Comuittet Ladies' Aid Association
anti Young People,%Christisn Lr.-saroi Sdcety,
ail c! ubich aboweatiat active and sucauteeal uîk
bai bccr donc dtring tbc pat year. A signifleani
fact respecing the Sunday Sehool is thi tht aI-
tendane busquite oultroun the. accommodation in
tht seltool-roams. it hatiug hntore nrcestiy ta
tesirc-n classs in tht chorcit. ITh t mber-
sbip o! tis ge ai n aun493. Tht amount
Wtaistiduting tht e ns 2893, for aIl p.rpose; unis
$5,§2_5. lntlnded iniis hiamontit la $u,243 Ior
miszions anti benevalent objecta, $845beingtcon-
ttibuzteti by tht comgt-Cation guerallÏ, $--68 by
is& Womn'sForegnMaion Soiety, $5% by
the'Mission Band, anti 79 bytheSundsy School.
O tise revenue S2.=00 usafor te eduas6nof a

lthcedrtl. When ailsiubscriptions have brenpaid
tis î:bUite il -radace 0$8.600,a ran
graifig conition o! ar4aira , -itIa is eu

- bret, a un aalei, batWillatis pa! ktb

8fR TILS MARRIAGESAND DLI luS,
NO EaOsuNe s'OUs aints 25 cnff.

DEATIIS.
At the mange, Clifford, on Saturdsy l3th Jan..

Asisse Maion».seceond âaughter of thee floi. S.
Young, aged 24 yosrs.

At her laie resideu'ee. 20 Ceci streot, on the lOtît
Janary cflu ripe.Lizzto Chambers, danghter of

the lat-Yo C . Caers %Woodsîock, and Leloved
wl1 o!the et; eV. W. A. }iunter, of lErslcne Church,

Toronto.

iegs andi ftrnishings. Graiefui reftreuce was
marie to thet(acttthat aithougit the pastor has twict
been tslied bto te charge of other congregattons
sînce the beinning of last year, bc is atlbi îith his
people in Linsdsay, prorecuting thet woik o! the
Lord with great ueal and etv'a grenier power thonan a
te past, andt th ie continuai ineitait in the attend-

ance ai tiht Sabbaîh sezvices nnd ai the prayer
meting.-The Canadian Post, Lindsay.

The annuai meting of the rartuus social and te-
liginus . rganitations of St.Andrew's Ctturch wus helti
on tht îyîh anst. Tihe pastor presideti andi there was
a larg~e attendante. The first report considered
was chat of the schemta of the cisuch, wlîteh show
cd a finianciali irprovement on the lait yens. Tht
Alissonary Soccittenxi came under et-î'
Womer'à Fortign Mission Society, the King's
MNessengers andi Sunb,..ms. Thce reporls ucie ait
saîisfactory anti wrt adopteti. Mr. A. M Gunn
reparied in tht Fort Pelly Mlission; the Central
S. ScItool (Sc. Audrew's), the London North, tht
London West, andi tht St. Andrew's Bible Clasi
ncizt reporteti ant i the repasts were alto reecivti.
Tht Womans Visiting aud Aid Society submilied
Iheir report, which xbowcd the society ta bc in a
more flourislsîng condition tchan nt saol previous
tame. Tht money air! rendered to the pont had
been tht source of great hlessing. The Young
People&s Society of Christian Endeavor reporter! a
hcalthy. active condition, aud tht future prospects
of Uscftuus %vrt Most encouraging; these reports
wcre aecepied. The choir also. reported. an t the
prayer meeting committet through its chairmnan.
Ttc meeting was mot harmnntious-ILondon ýFre

Tht annual meeting cf the congregatira o! tht
Churcis of tht Reticemer. Deseronto. was helà in
thse church on tht evenine of Tlsuisday, lîth
insc.. Tht reportîof tht Kirk Sesbion showed
tisaIturing tht yearS50membershad beentreceiveti,
3z by tht profestron of faitis, andi of these zQ bad
conte (roma the Sabbath Sehool. Ont metmber
hadl died during the year aud 18 hati left with
certiîiraies or boa b ee retireti, Iravine 177 ac ive
iermbers on the rollat theend of 1693. Thtre are
x22 families eonnected witb tme congregation.
Ttezsuttrs altemen' appentietishoweti that tise
congregational 'collections for the scheznes cf tht
Asàsemhily, etc., aside rom 'hte offcings cf the
societies. amouitte Iote!$185.63 ; for tht Session
Fond S36.45 isai been coliccieti. Tht Boati of
Managers reporteti that tht revenue for the yeair
was $1 613-45. cf which St 391.65 was front en-
velope offeicgs anti $155-67 plate collections.
The exptudituies vere 51.693.37. leaving a de
fcieztcy of 580.12. which ha.s istce been wiped oui.
The Ladies' Missionary Society. few iu numbers.
isad bY Monthly offetinRs raiseti $48 (19- "l't
steady Gieaners bsal ratseti$44.5 by different
evensa hld durinr tht year. Tnt Chistian En-
deavor Society reporter] a yeat of successaful w'rk
andi collections ta tht amoont cf $6701i. Tht
Goltden Rule 'Mission Band bi hy bard wo'k on
tht part oflils members r-ised St s.52. 5Mr. G.
A. Lu)wcs submted a very cncouraging report cf
tht Wecst End Mission. Thet toal anocunt raised
by tht conigregtion for ail purposes was about
$2.750. Ant adjourumtnt us IbttMrade 1o tht
lecture room whcre cake. sandwiches *at rmatic
collet ucre discnssed. The mecting unws subt-
quenîaly disinisseti u-ih tht dc:oloigy and bcocdic-
lion.

The annual congrr.gztional meting cof Carmel
tPresbyte-rian Churcis, Virden, wuahtlt cn tht

alterniocu of tmt gihlta. The p=sor, Rer. 'W.
Btettit, took tht chair. Tht report of thte maa-
g crs shotreti tht churclito bc it a htalthy con-
dit ion flnauciafly. The pusior's saay usa paiti in
fou andi other incidentai tapeuses coula bc lup
met h7 sobscriptions yelt Iotome in. 'Te mn-

iagemet t aritout Wtb good prospects for tht
COrulur year. In place cf tht retiring ManaAger,
Mfr. %lahill, bir. P. McDonald wuns appoinled, Mr.
Jamesa Rothale kinsg cclet for anoiher term.
The report of thse Sabbaîh Scho3l showed chtI it
wus sin a stprosperons condition. 711c Wornan's

r Help Scicty ptsuetd a report whîcb showed
ihat tht chcrclivu slaxgely intiebtea 10 tht ladies
fcr t'bt pltreit nouvaLig in uacsal &taie t fthse
congregation. 712 Young PeOPIc'S Christian En-
tesTrtSoccsey report pro-ta chat te ork among

ttht Scizug.pcople rit tht congtegaîîoi hza t r
carrtidan iigcomiy. Befcrc cl..sing. the pastor,
in a few sùltable words, in the naco )f tht congre.

tgaltion rrreseted 14r. liretnner with a =Mzn0o
* corey in trcognitian of bis s-luable servîtes as
ileader of tht choir. Mr. 'Bremmert haultetithe

congrregation Wfor thir kintinest and said bhe lways
lt ii Io bca dnty. ind a pleasat duty, Io help on

tchurcb urtk. fter pa=tairtg ci tht boispiality
9or tihe ladies and mtainag the meting uns brouglst
S o a coseby s iciging tht dlo=oayandilte pamtr

promouniog the basedictiou

Iht arunas buslatai metting of Zion Presbyter-
f l=Churcb, Carleton Place, iras helalait %Vcdnie-
1day tTedtngo ibt roth imt., and -as lar&ely attend.
tecd. 1 :Tu ~ot resc uc re al Verysatistuc.

tor, nt Iout - Ur ai o abc nssldng
sttd~6 ogeu.Tne 0(ololn az ta ure

TOU ai, 35j adcd:diKtcir

SOROFULA
!a that lmpurlty of the blond Wlîieh Produces
unalghtly lumps or swyeltngs ln the necYa
whlcl. causes runnlng sorcs on te armwp
legs, or foot; 'wllch develops ulcei-s In tbe'
eyes, cars. ornose, o! ten cauBingbliidnesou
dtatness; whlch la the origin of plinplos, eau-
ceýûus groiths. or 1, hunirs; I wlicl, fastea-

Itupon lte longs, causes consiptlon and
dcatb. it lathe mostanclont o! alldisease.,
and very fow persons are cntirely fr00 foin It.

How Can
It Be OU RED

By taktng I[ood's Sarsparilla, w1ileb, by
to remarkable cures It bas accempllshed.

býýs proven ltself to bo a potcnt andi pecUllar
iiiedlcîne for this discase. If you, sufer Ir=~
serofula. try Ilood's Snrsaparlln

IlEvery spring my %ylle andi childtren have
*an troubieti wvth scroful, my UitUe boy

4zrcû y cars olti, bcbng a terrible suffcrer.
Last sprtng lio mras one mass of srs fr=
beattofeet. We attook Hlood's Sarsaparflls,
udal have been cureti of tltoserofula. My

limte boy ls cnttrely frec from sores, =ata2
four o! my cbitdren look bright andibealthy.M
W. f.AUEr ,Passictty. N.J.

Hoodle Sarsaparilla
Soldby aitdrugats.. S *sx orS. Preparedordg
by C L. 11001 & CO., Apothecadles. LwaU, KaM

100 Doses Onle Dollar

Baser IISO FeeAdde:,. cho huzic Co..

INIoAITORONTO o.UAI

OF Music
wN.VNE T. ILU3L NAY!.

artstean sd '7cacbers, Graduating Course

iesitclaotaztJ teP.D~on su rtL n'e l SIC a.
Eqnllctit. Staff and iFadittien very £o=v1c5w.

Twelrt Departract 1i nstructlon.
Star over 60. Last year 650 Iuplla
a Tbnrough andi ArtittJo iMusical aducatinuby

oritent intrnctors. Viotaeite !eeye

CtUiSERYA TORY SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTilON,
(H1.lB. Shaw, B.A., Principal>

Floçution . ratory Voles Culture. Doiasxto ati

O132.ptics. eIvcars 01 ea.NEW CALENDAR pruen mmed1ýe
EDWARD ISUEt 9laes!Dircetor.

Whcn *writing te advertisera pleute mention

zo - conttihuted for mfission purposes. S915.SX;
COCorgatizzaiFond. S1,905-14;; Building ïutld,
$53717; L-idic' Aid Socitty, $z23.2o; Sunday
Scheool- $r45.24; a total et 53,628.56. The
WVomal's ForciZn Missioniry Society raised Sz--o.
te Mission Band $35, ani the Lzdies, Aid $125.
($zo o!f hich was granted Io te ~iase Funti).
Evcry furnd showed a good surplus, alter all liabill-
lts had brten met. andi the nmaase debi had bêta
reduced to $1.5o0. agausi awhich there are cash
and. subscfiptions amountng te oser $Soo. A
motion was carried unanimou-ly raision ;bc pasîors
<Rer..A. A. Scoti) salarr (rom $1.o0w to S1.=0.
Alter the hasintas had bccn disposeti cf, refresh-
menus were smea ve the ladies of the Woman's
Foreign llisionary Society,. alter whihortcfthe
rnost succesiful meetings ln %bhlistory o1 the con-
gtegitiori vras brought te a e.ose by the s:ugi=Z or
the doxolog ana the prcnos:neing of te benedit-
lion.

The Preshyteiian cong:regation of Winceste r
hcld il$ annuai meeting on ile ceneing of
Isnzary roth. Thet reasureras report sbowed« the
finances of the congrrgition Io lbc in a prosperous
condition. The lollowing aie a few items (rmmlit
report - Collezion for the schemes cf tht cburch.
St;6.5a; collection by Sabbzib Sebool for jew4bl
M.Nisson, S'$eio;sartk-offering fer Missions, $6g.So-:
cotocions hy Sabbath School (or Pointe aux
Trembles Scitool, $5o; raised hy '%Voiîs
FarciLp n Missionary Sw.ciety durinz the year. $85 ;
bv Young Ladies' Diligrnt Band, $S6 ; byWlliog
Woskera'Society. $230. Th: eontrtgalion con-
tmplaies building:a ncw church nrit t easn.

Tht annual congregational meeting of Oreiion
C. P. ChUreb. 1»=a, Ont.. wpas htld on WUcd.
nesday cvening, .tht 17tb iiûstandi wu ker
itan u=caandi (bcin 6aicial sud cilliz. re-
reports urcrvy cncouraging. One of lte peiu-
sin itdents o! the ni'eeing -grs Ithe unenmouis*
vwoe to ircnreset!t &tgipenet o( tht psstor, th-.Rcy.
John <.upbcll, a sMatIr cf their appreciatiou of
bis libors, s=d Uaicr steeus--loi bimsIali ýsialj'
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0 FRYINOPAN
Has corne not a litte

-kuwlegeas ta ok
Sery-whnt ta do, as well

w., as wbat not ta do. Ths I
:Dwe have learned ta tuse 0

ce 9

otht most pure and per-s
X-M fect and popular cook- 0

Siîgnmaterial for ail fiying
and shorteningpurpoSes p P

SPIRGGRESSIV â
WCCI OOKINS at 0

! stht naturaloutcome
'ý o the tige, and it teaches

~ usnotio uselard, but rath- 0
Mcer tht new shoitening,

.2ý which is far cleaner, and 0.
more digestible than an
lardecan be.
STht success of Cotta-
lIene bas called outworth-
less imitations -aind ers-

Ssimilar tnmes. Look out I
Sfor tiesel Ask your 1

~2Groce for CoTToLmNE, viLt.
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An the untaught accident is guilty of what
WC wildly do,,m ie proescurselvesto eho Ie
slaves a cacetandfleet ai cvery iiîaidtîî
blotrs.-Shakcaepe.

CLII!ATIC INFLIMNCE ON HEAL-11.
It cannaI be denicd t.hat tRie influence oi

ciata un health is great, and it las in r=cg-
nition e thIis fact tRut physiciamis làn
.patients sufférfng iith pulmonary diseases te
great distinces fGr l'changeo f air." But
Whou theo sufFerer happons te ha tea peor te
act upon tht adrvicobis lot la hard uxmed.
Buot it is not neScessaly Ropeleas. Dr. Pierccsà
Golden bMedical Discorery can b ha ud at any
=Cadicine store, and to it thou.sanda irbose
cas e reacen3idercd deslpernate aire thcir
livrs.'

Up ta a certain luit in the progresa of
Consumption, Dr. Perces G oldenx Modical
Discovozy ia a positive remcdy. But delay ls
dangerous iitu CanLsumptiRin. [n1nl the
conditions tRat lcad ta it, the I Diacavcry " la
tRio roxedy. WitRisoiarc ingeriig Coughs or
~wCa Lungs, notbing acta an pramptly.
BrSv discaso that cari ha rcached tbreiigh the
blood liolda ta, this unedicine. The Scrf nions
affections cf tha longis that'à callod Censurnp-
tian fi n ncf themi. Fd)r this. and for overy
other forri fSmroula, for ail loed-tacint and
disorderz, sadaml hronic Bronchil, Thraat,
aadLung aflectians, tRie '«Discovery '*ta tRie
onRy romcdy tus certain tRat il cari ho
guaranfcd.c If it everfails te bencfit or cure,
.you bave your znoney bath.fr

Can>anytbing ciso c ho just as good"fo
,Ton te buv 7

Don't yen boliove iL.
*Wc do net iko aur frieas thoeirarso

beezuso they soinotunes glivo us the' CI&o
tunîty tei rail at tRierabàartuly Thcîr
fsults reconrile us te tRisir t-rucs, -Bai,

.n&rd'zIimoent Cures Bures, etc.

*l8wrttfb anb foéef fl,
Rev. Dr. Parkburst annotinces a weekly

paper in New York, ta aid "the flght againstTammany and vice.

Rev. Guinness Rogers bas presented a
capy of«' he Heroic Age 'of Indépeudency'
te each of the students of Bangor College.

A notable circumstance is the tact that the.
ate Dr. Beggs' congregatian has, at last,

agreed to admit l'bunian hymne," as tbey
have bzzen calJcd, int the service of the sanc-
tuary.

The Cambridge University Press bas is-
,,sued a large type edition of «'The Cambridge

Campanion to the Bile,' which will be widely
welcomed.

It is reported that about 2,000,000 af the
natives of India can now read English, and
the desire te know it is extending,and in sorte
districts amounts to a passion.

Rev. Dr. Newman Hall bas been conduct-
iag a mission in Mornîngside, Edinburgh.
One Sabbath evening lately hie conducted
the service in the Frée Church (Rev. A. Mer-
tin's.)

The native Protestant Church in Spain
has a bard struggle, and it is stili the day of
small tbings in that land of superstition.
But steady growtb is boped on the part of ail
reforming agencies there.

The Town Council af Glasgow, by a casting
vote cf a chairman, bave resolved to consider
a request by a friendly society for the use af
ane of tbe city halls for a Sabbatb evening
concert on behaîf ai its lunds.

The Churci: Missionar>' Inteli.gtncer for
November,speaking af the deatb af Dr. Henry
in Nyasaland, says : IlSucb men are a loss,
mot ta the mission alone which awns tbeni,
but ta tbe whole Cburcb which claims tbem
as bier glary and ber strengt."

At a great meeting ta bbelde in Pembroke
Baptist Chapel, in February. the Lord Mayor
of Lverpool (Rt. Hon. WV. B. flowring) will
attend in Staté. This is the first tume tbat a
Mayor bas so attended in the bistory of tbe
cbapel. lins spècially composed fer tht
occasion will be sung.

We leara tbat Dr. George Smith is engag-
cd in tbe,preparation of a work on IlThe
Conversion af India," in wich bc will des-
cribe the efforts of the Nestorians, the jesuits,
and tbe Dominicans, and the progressof etber
missions, and discuss the work going on in
India and Southera Asia gemerally.

People who secede ta the Charcb ai Roei
otten find out their mistakze. Onte o those
wbo bave thus leurned trisdorn by experience
is Lady Evelyn Moreton, sister of tht present
Earl of-Dacie who was formerly a member
af the Cburcb af England. She bas now leit
tht Roman Catholic communion, wbich ber
ladyship joined about seven years ago.

Tht work of tht British and Foreign Bible
Society is being carried on in Madrid with
mach hopefulness by tht Rev. Jahn Jameson,
a rnember of the Presbvtery of Spain and
Portugal. He wites: "Yeu will bc glad ta
know that 1 am succeeding beyond ail expec-
tation in niaking tht Society k-nown in the
social circles ai the capital, and believe that
wt are in a fair way ta break- down tht long-
standing prejudices against evangelical Chris-
tianity wbich sa badly* hinder taec rork in
this country."

The Chicago Týriburne recently sent a nuni-
ber of reporters, dhsguised as very poor folk,
ta sanie af te leading churches of tbat city to
fnd out bow tbey would bc treated. While
in ont or Iwoa places of worship no a ixkd
courtesy was shoiwn, in the majority of the
churcbes, the ashe.rs generally took special
pains taernalze the sbabby strangers (el at
horne. Tht result sceered ta prove that ont
of the popular fallacies of the day, that poor
people are mot wanted in largecity -chorches,
is only afallacy.

Stamboorne, in Essex, is fanious among
villages for its association witb the boyhood
of Charles Hadden Sporgeon, wbose 'memo-
ries'ocf the place was his fast literary occupa-
tion. The present pastor of the little Congre.
gational churcb, wbicb lias beta tht village
centre a1 religious life since 1662. is the sep-
tuagenarian Rev. John Cooper Honetin. He
bas jost publisbed what bie calls an Il essay in
plain verse,' enîitled .Stiarbourne Mtfane; or
Religion ainone- the L.ow: a recognition ai,
the godliness of tht labouring poor.

Mrs. Lewis, ai Cambridge, who was acconi-
panitd by ber sister, Mrs. Gibson, bas. been,
xellîng the story of ber discovery of tht Svriac
Gospels on Mount Sinai toan. audience as-
sembltd ini tht hall cf tht 'Zresbyterian Ca'l-
lege, London, under the auspices of tht Stud-
enta Theologîcal Soieîy. Tbe lecture was
entitled IlTbroogh the Deset ta tht Libraxy
of Mount Sinai," and it kas illostrated by
limelight vitws. Speamen page? or tht
mamusciipts rere thiawn upan tht scen,
and Mrs. Lewis mentianeditbat tht entiro t
w.ill sbortly ho pnblisbed.

A recent advertisemtnt in an English cburcb
paper for a rriest -ta wcrk in an interesiting.
"sînni parish" brought only flv-applicàts ;
another advertisement for a private chaplain
an a year's yacbting.cruise -was nnswered by
no less than five bundred men.

Tht Rév.,W. S. Swanson, of Lochmaben, is
ta be calied ta Melville Fret Churcb, Aber-
decn, vacant by tht remiovalloaithe Rtýv. David
Seaton, ta Glasgow. Mi. Swànson is the aid-
est son of aur awn lemented mis'sionary, and
is bimiselt W'eil known mn Landan.

There are twa Chinese girls studying
mtdiciuein the University cf Michigan wbo
nican ta retura ta their cauntry as missionar-
its. They have excbanged tlieir Chinese
namnes for thase of Mary Stone and Ada Kahn.
There are three young Chinese men àlso
studyiug medicine in the sainie institution.

The spiritual ht-ad of the Serbs residing ii
Hungary, Croatia, and Sînvonia, Patriarch
Georz von Brankovics. recently visited Buk-
avar for the purpose af consecrating a cburcb.
Atter receiv ing several deputations, including
the. chief rabbi ail the tist cammunity, tht
patriarcb, witb bis rztinue, paid a vîsit ta tht
synagogue.%

The Fret Church is not ta escape fortber
discussion on the DeclarataryAct even thtough
tht secessian oaitis most detcrmined eppon-
ents. The Presbytery of Diogwall bas passed
an averture denianding tht rcpeal.of the Act ;
and though an!y tour members constituted the
Prcsbytery, this irill, cf course, suffice ta re-
open tht question.

Mir. Heath, in a recent book entitled IlThe
English Peasant," writs as follaws -Il The
Narthumbrian peasant is largaly iafluencecd
hy a form cf Cbristiaaity that not anly recog.
nizes that he is a mian, but that irithout ceas-
ing ta be a laboring man, tend ta sheep, or
tallow the plougb, he can be chasea, and is
chosen if found warthy, an eIder of the
cburch.'

Tht Southern Presbyterian Cburcb, U.S.q.,
elected a laymnan as Moderator of its last Gen-
cral Assembly, Judge Lapsley, cf Alabama,
an banor conferred partly, at least, in recoz-
nition cf the tact tbat.the judge was the father
ai a brave Vouag xissioary-Samuei Nor-
well Lipsly-wbo died en tht Congo in 1892,
anc cf the noble martyrs afube deadly ciat
ot Central Africa.

Tht affirs of the Scoffisle Leader b ave again
heen before tht Court o! Session. Though
its financial condition anly emerged piecemeal,
sufficient was brooght ta light ta prove tht
immerist ioss it bas praved tÔaits propritbars:
ý6o,oe was already gant, aad there wîll bc
.moretutafollaw.» The Gladstoaian wbip was

appealed ta for belp, -but bis success did not
appear ta have been great.

That part cf the Bahylonian Talmud called
"Sanhedrin" was lately translated ita Ger-

man hy Dr. M. Rawicz and. publisbed in
Fraakfurt-on-the-Main by Hoffman. This is
tht fonrth Tractatus of the Talmud rendered
in German. la French Messrs. Rabbinowitz
andi Schwab have dont better, theilatter rend-
ered thteirhole jerusalemi Talmud in French.
In Ei>glish no wark bas been dont ia this
direction.

Rer. John Thonison, retired minister of
Greyfriars Church, Aberdeen, and tht aldest
miistraif tht cburch, (lied an the 4tb, in
bii 1t ytar. A son cf Rev. Dr. John Thomi-
son, cf Greyfriars, Edinburgb, Rie came ont in
1843, giving up bis churcb ait Shettîcton, Glas-
gow, and becarning minister at Livea. Ht
was afterwards traaslated ta Montrose, and
flaally ta Aberdeen. Ht retired tram active
work m0 years ago.

Thitteen bishops of the bMethodist Episcopat
(American) Church have r!iven theiropiamon
upon tht efiects ai tht Higher Criticism on
Methodism. Their unan:rnity is remarkable.
Noue af theni bas any fcar,.and tht opinions
af ail might almost bc expresscd in the yards
cf Bishop Warren-" The new bheology dots
not teach -us ait ail. W'e hav't forznulatcd
aaythiag iritRi which its dtvelopmcnts niight
came into conflict. It dots not enter onr
damain ; ie are out of its reach."

Tht annual congregational meeting ai tht
Scotch Preshyterian Churcb, jersey City, New
jersey, US., of wbkch Rev. David Mitchell,
formerly weil-known in Canada, is'now pastor,
iras beld latcly. Tht report cf itue-trustees
sbowed a gratifying result of the incarne, meet-
ings andi exptnditures. Tht .P.S.C.E., it-
erarv Society. Girls' Brigade, Missioaary and
Aid Ladies, îbeSahbath schoci socicties, made
fepats cf valuabit n'ark dont. The session
repor-d eigbt infants baptized, fauliteen per-
sons reccivt;d on profession ai faixh, axud esghî
by letter.

Tht Conimittet cf the British and'Ycreign
Bible Society bas jast appointed Mir. laines
Gardon WVatt,, M.A, of Mais6ld Callege,.
Oxford,, as Assistant Secrctary. la tlu irit
instance, tht apeointaient -eifl anijbt for ont
y=a, but it is iàtended, in tbô event -of its
proving *sîi table, that Mil. Watt sh6uld, event-
Üly'b-came thtNaaè6niormist Secretary cf
the, Socirty, çxbbcn.the presébt. Secretaxyi Rev.

Ony heScaîs Remin.
'Amt'!ig the Manr testlmonjeis irblch 1

neco in regard ta eron un mcdlea pcr!omî,.
Ing cures, cleau5inS the blond, etc.," vrltes
11ailly atmBunox, erthe jaifies Smith

wpaiuMacbdtutry Ca.,
Philadelphila,.Ps., "noxto
tImpress me mor thn mi,
own casa. TwCunty years
ago. at thct ea018yers,
1 had swvellings cama onl
niy Ino~,'wltelibrakoanad-
betatue runalng cores.
ourfamctlyplly!slclazacoului

donieoigond, arnd itva
> tared thât tho boues.4 would bcaffected. At last,

my-gdod aid niotheor
M urgod lue ta try Ayer'a

baIlles. the sorea healcd,
and 1 have net pesa
troubtcd s1fice. Ouly the
icÎasromain,. and the
znomary of the past. to
r'îrnlnd me2O9f the kuod

Ayor's Sarsaparilabas donie. I 110w
wcigh twa huzîdreci and tweuty paunds, and
an il htbest of ealth. 'I bavabeeonutha
rond for the past twelve yenrs.-hava notlccd
Aycr'a Sarsaparlila "'lvertLsed ln ail parts
of the United States. and always tako plea-
tire tu telling what gond fi; d1d for me."

F'or the cure-etal., , seiises orIffinatug trii
i mpure hlaed. the bust rcmcdy 13

*AYE.R!S Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J... A7r& Co.. Lowcll, Mass

Cures others, wiII cureyou

WVheu witing tea Lvertisers pis eto
Tiua CAiADA Pfl$TSDTEMIN.'

W. Major Pauli, vàO bas for so many , 'ears
ably strved tht Society, resigos. Mr. Watt
bas bad a distinguished academic carter, au4
will bring fresh vigaur and learning 'ta. .i.b
Bible House.

The New College in Edinburgh caitûjaes
ta attract a large number of foreigu studenta,
besides receiving thterùajoiity àf thé Scotch
aneFi It bas this session go regular students,
very equally distributed oYver tht four years
Out ai 47 irregular students 15 conit from
Ireland, i tram Wales, 5 traim Canada, zn rtra
Ntw Zeaidnd, r froin the West Indies. 6,fcm
tht United Statcs, and x tram cach ot SrÏitzer-
land, France, ltlaud, Bohemi24ana -%7i
Minor. Tht number ofstodents bt Aberdeen
is 31, af wbom thé first. ýeàr provideà 6.In
Glasgow there. arc 74 rêgular studezîts, af
wbom z3 are in tht first ycar. On the wholt
li would appear that tbe supply is.not so great
this vear as it has.been for saine years past.,

"'Tht proof af pudding is in the aating."
K. D). 0. bas bean tried and testaitd aiÏ'd'ias
provoa itialf te bc thie IlKing-af lMédicin&'s;"
'he Il 0r;atest Cure of thu Age.'

A prizo aif$50,000 bas heen offèed by the
31trpoltan Traction Comipany of Noiv Yàrk,
Ci=y ora- ystem cf street car praîiuision
which iilbc suparior or equai te the -avcr-
head trolley, without posscssing tht abjection-
aibla fcatuia of tho trolioy for cro*decl
thorouglifarcs. TRio prez7ident ei tho coin-
pauy, MNr. John D. Orimmuns, sany that tRie
E ner1idea is te encourage Bemae -sort of un-

grudtroloy systeni.
THE .&DVERTISING

Of Heeod'a Samsparilla iii .always within-the
beunds of roacu ocause it in truc -; it alwaya
ztppcali teotRie sobor, commnînosa- ef.-thiJ-
ing peoipla because it. Ltruc ; i(Lit ie îaVays
fully substaîîtiatcd by endlômiciit.which, iu
tRio financil world, wauld boacccptod ivithouti
a momeries hesitatieui.

Heed's Pâlle cure liver ills, constipation,
Ibiliousuosti, .iundicc, nick headacho, indiges-
tion.

C=aser was.Rodnises capa froinicommun.
.ism. 1 oxpct no C.tur; i findaon aur znap
*no Rubscon. But. thon 1 expect to se0cani-
niunistic madncss xabaked and crided.-Pror.
Hitchcock.

AUl mon covet perfect health, but -,icxy fowr
havo it., becauso cf *tbo wide-ard'rcaec
cf dyapcjmia. K ) . stocr o ypp
sin. Try itl1

4"Theýbaracter cithe iwomen-at a coun-
tary,"says the Larl *of Shaftesbury, Ilis 'ai
greater imp9rtance t6 that coÙziy's .nobiliiy
than tbc chiamctcr ithe men. Direct-al tht
power yen bave .tki- o'ocb the :b'ii cf tht
wamnen, and ifycùan RÙ g omen'ttak-c tbth
leaki, yoî iws-ilfind ovrsosînaloriental
conatiis!"-

lMr. P. D. Gailagher,,:Domiinion Cotten

Sept. 25th,-1893:- " y lýâînkic3 Wdre much
swollen wàii reunatirn, snic lolked ready te
borst ;in faýt my'Èteekingu mbiýr'irzoÏed with
difficiilty, and r uiffrad =m'uh i.n. St.
Jacoba Ouias appliea irhich caa:ertho pain
nt once,, aud.tb usé,et 0 nabottie pcrtormodipr 0xinI. ch Il
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USEFUL BOOKSI
or FaniIly Reading and Ref'ermne.

Tho Ladies' Model FanWorL Manual.
The Americ&a Famuly '.Book. __

L% Pannons Vramstic Recitatuons.
Ill- PartIngton'sGrb Bag.
Tho Modem1?.'Y"le.

arun Pages Nestly Bouuudin Paper Covcrs.

The Highest Standardof Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.

The pubflic have a posItiýve guarantee that they arc getting the
lbest ppsýIible form of concentrated nourishment.

REFUSE ALL, SUBSTITUTES-

WhatothersSaypof Us.

-4ti-e I1 aluruta .nuroz New =U4Ar.o&Ula ic.rcb thIbis kind t m a!a eblie anaiFIowrSc

xaalabe. i Vaie or.nntu.of Vegab e ,d tbalu

Clinptlb*Iso2 t: h33 cOn n r oVan t

MIS CELL4 NEO US.

Thoy inake bottles cf paper now, uand rima
for machine pulloys of the sanie material.

Butl'alo clanstobava nmore miles ot streetsi
paved witlî asphit thati Parie, Washinîgtonî,
or îîny otiior eîty iii the %world.

Coinpresd air ha bon fouid nmore efli-
cacîcus iii cleaniuîg cuelhions and upholatery i»
riilvay cars than beating, and inîkes the
wvork less eostly, according to Locomotive
Ru gineerinq.

M%. Boutan, a Fronch acentist, who lsaa
practiced durer, lias succeedet i n t.akiîîg a
photograph o! bis aurrouudinga tien standing
on a bcd o! the Mediterranean ut ]3anyuls.sur.
Mer, near the Spaffiah border.

Tho senior las ut Yale nuinhors 185 stu-
dents ; of theso 54 irear glasses, the neccssity
of such nids ta vision lîuviuug, in 25 of thea cases,
ariso» since the studonts eîtered the Collego.
Titeo averaug ofnithe îuenibors o! the chias
la twenty.tivo.

The next meeting of tho Anîarwan Mcdi-
cal Association wilI bcho hlt ut Sun Francisco,
on the firet Tuesday ini June, 1894, insteuîd o!
on tlic firt Tuesday ini May, in order to per-
mit o! a discussion of the Code by the vurious
Stato sociffies that ineet just beicre the neet-
iuug cf tha National Association.

Tie bee wvorislbarder than most people
would believe. Thore are about oixty flower
tubes iii every head ai dorver, and only a tiny
morsel cf honey iii each. lui order te get
enougli sugar for a load the bee must risit
about six thousanti différent flowera, and each
bec insskes, on nuaverage, twenty trips a day.

TVie obituary comua cf a London paper
on the mornin iif Decemiber 12th containeti
thirty-five dcaths of persans over seventy years
old. Onue of theni was a centenuris», three
%vere over ninety, andi twelvo over eighty.
Twcnty o! tho thirty.fiva over sovonty ; the
centcnarian, two o! the " nineties " and sevan
of the Il eigtes "'are women.

Rhenmatiem Cured ini a Day. -South
Amierican flheunatic Cure, for flhoumatism
anti Neuralgia, radicaily cures ý n 1 t o 3 days.
Its action upo» tho system uLa romarkable andi
nîysterioua. The first dose greatly benefite.
75 cts. Druggists, cr44 lurch St.,Teainto.

The frt duty towards children is te malke
ther» happy. If You have net madie them» hap-
py you haro ir-rongeti them ;ne other gooti
they may gel can make rip for that.-Charles
Huxton.

The g-reat value cf Uood's Sarsaparilla as a
remody for catarrh ia voucheti for by thausands
of people whonu it hua cureti.

Somo persons follcw the dictates of theur
conscience only in the sanie sense in whîch a
coachaxn amy bo saiti tu follow the hies
which ho is driviig.-Whateloy.

GORETî BY A COW.

A fina tult belunging te Mir. Peter Lindsay,
cf Mt~xon, Ont., 'ras badly hooed by a cow.
Te-o bottles cf Hagyard's Yellow Oul cureti it.
Thia invaluablo remody shoulý bo in ovecry
house. It cures cuts, sprains, bruines, burns,
ana ail paine anti-achecs un mari or bat.

If you 'roulti relish fvred, labor for il heinro
Yeu take it; -if Yeu enjcy clothinà. pay for it
bof oroeu enir.; if youworul SI cep sOUxîd-
ly, tako olear conscience to bcd with ye.-
Franklin,

Ss,.Ihave bec» grcatly troubicti witlu
lîcadacho, andi bati blooti for ton or twelve,
ycars. I starteti te take Burdock Blooti Bit-
ters i» July, 1892, anai noir (January, 18.93), 1
ani pcrfôctly curoti.

EBu Drjms;, Nurwood, Ont

The .Ncîuc .Freic Pre.ts cf Vienna believes
that Rtussia's objoat is te put an end te the

stpaeof tho Dardanelles by Tnrkey andi te
cbaî îprernac3ý in tho Mdtraou.Tho

Austrian oigan acde: "- utEmglatta to unra.
It is that country wehidhisl the aira cf Iussian
ambition, that in irerking to destroy ber naval
auprexnacy in thoeizlantia.»L

Open as Day.
It la g1vCZ4 te evcry plyiaclan,, thre for-

muatsof ScotL'a .Ernuiln belng ne secret;
but no enecesul Imitation bas e-rer bec»
offcred te thre pib lic.. Only ycars et ex-
perlenca, and.stiudy can produce thre best.

lI e ry slow to boliere t.hat Yen are iriser
than ni) others ; it in a' fatal but corn-uer-
rpr. '%Vhcro -ona bas bc»à savi by a truc
càtiuuation of aiot1uixrs wcakncss, thiouantis
b.-vebei en de4tioyeti by a false appreciation cf
their-ewn atre»gtb.-Coltori.

ALTOGETHER -DLSAPPE.UED.
Gm=sizx, -rAbout te-o mouthe n.go 1 wua

-noariy irfld-wit.h headacs. 1 tarted takung
B' 'RB.. tooktie-o bottIasandi niy hoadÀchea

har nor àtoothr dsapeaoti Ihinkita

EIva Pl4N,.IMasy Station,.Ont -

*79 .

"éFor Vearsq,"
illys Cmus . - SeCK%'k;'.Of, estcer
iliN, N. il., '"1 was afilitd iilu an
extrcuiiely severe pain InIllue lovuer Part et
tI'. chest. The feeling was s Ila to

weight was laid
on a spot the site
of my banudc. Dur-

pc-spirationiivoulit
stand ln draps on
mny face, nadituteas
agoîuly fer Me 1%
niako suiiclent
eflort eveiî touls..
pecr. Tiicy came
sudtleuly, ak any
heur of the day or
ulglit, itifng tram

thirty Miuites te
hlnf a (Lay, leaving as suddeuly>; but, for
several days alter, I1iras qulte Pros-
trated and sure. Sotnuetlmes the attacks
u-ere almostdally. ihn lesfrequent. Affer
about tour years et this sufTr ~.Iias
taken clown ivilh billons typliolti lver, andi
%îlien i began ta secover, Iuliait thevorst
atck et nyodttrouillelIever experienedi.
At the irst of the lever, iny mine'r açlû
mue Ayer'l'uP111% ny 'doctor recomumendinfg
Mient as bclîug beiter Iion annytblng ho
could prepare. 1 caîitliiiucd taking tluese
I'iiîs, nditso great iwastle beneflt dcrived
thait durlug ilarly thirty ycars 1 have liad
but oeattatec <or uuy former trouble,-wlIîch
ylclded readi>' tc the saine remedy."1

AYERS PULLS
Prepared by,Dr.J. C. Ayr & Co.. Lowell, Mat&

Every Dose Effective

When writing to advertisers please mention
Titz CAN{Ana PW:$BrTEP.IA.

WVith the Banikof England. the destruction
uf its notes takes place about once a iveok, and
at 7 p.xn. It used !ta bc donc in the daytiuno,
but mnade such. a sîneil that the neiglibouring
itock-brokers petitioned the Governors to do it
ini tho crening.

HAGYARD'S PECTORZAL BALSAM.
flAGYAiti>s Pectoral Balsam cures coughs,

colds, haarscness, bronchitis, athma, whcop-
in- cough, and ail branchial and lung troubles.
Price 25c. per bottle, or tive for $ýl.OC.

Within the large house in Washington oc-.
cupiéà by A relbishop Satolli thera is nota
wonîan ta bu scon. Ail tho servants. arc ine»,.
speak ing Italien, and only his inte4ýirter taike
Englis1Ir M. Satolli ha but ono fad, andi that is
n fondness for birds.

TORONT0 TESTIMONY.
DzAR Siris,-Two years ngo I hati a bad

attack- of hiliousncas ana took oone boutle o!
Burdnel- Bloc(] Bittera, andi can truly recom-
nienti it te any suffcring frorn thiâ cum-

plaint. Mis. Cuittrs BRow.,, Toront.

It iS the eXPArience of workers axnong tho"
poor ini Now York t.hat the wonderMu si7e and,
nuinber of our gcncrously en.dowed public
charitiesq is wrongfully useti by men cf inoar-
ato nicans a; an excuse for not doing their
%haro of relioving poerty and distrcs.-.Noii
York Hcraid.

SORE THROAT CURED.
DF.ÂU Sus,-I hati a vcrysoro throat for

overa weck nndtrieti several niedicincs with-
ouf~ relief until I huard of Dr. %Vood's Norway
Fino Sy rup wlich L tried with grenta Isuccesa.
I think it a finoeniedicino for sore throat,.pain.
in tboe hest, asthinn, ronchitis, andi throa6t andi
lung troubles.

MbAmXA3liDDLSTOl, Bobenygeon; Ont.
A Boston 10NwsL ppr mn speahs of Bon',

Josiahi Quincy as the best listener ho over
know,anud says that lie is -not always givring
interviews for snecchiifyirig on al occaions, as
semo men do, but ho *"saws wood, andi his.
woodpilo je a big elle."

Couglis and COlda areiraof te» overlool-od.
A continuance for any longtli of time causes-
irritatii ofo the Lunge or sorne chronie Throat
Diese. -BRovN-'sBao<cmÂL T.Rocacs are
offcred, -with theo fulca--t confidenco. ii; thber
efficacy, giving airnost inçvarialxly sira. ane
imunodiato relief. 2o cfa.a. bôx.

Tlirceoeut cf four o!ail tho clectore of-
Prince Edward a in h votea o oxdho pr-
hibition plobiscite wcre in favor of in hibitior,
and the total niai ritY in its fiaor iras.7,290 in

,a total plebiscite.vnto o! under 14,000. The
city o! (Jhrlottetoirn Znave a majority of. 200
for prohibition, nidýonly two daistrict, i4 bé
licro, gaçmaài ies a nst prohibition.

Soe athrco hundaretianti odd cats are maini-
tain cd by tho !United SuStets Gover'nent, the,
cost of their support bei ,g crrîiné a -aregýu1àr
itouon theaacounts ot.tho Prt Officè ])De.

patin.Theso enta r.itbtdann
abent flfty POoofies, anai thoir duty iÎ ît,

'I-cep rant à wco frouù eating matde atz6y-
jng:poaIl unttcr= anen mjail'sack-t.

iSERVICEABLE INFORMATION

', ANADI M. HOME

8oltibYy xan ]Knox &Co.. Torante. and ai l esdt2g drggsts.

FREE
Fo

The Practical Pouitry Keepet'* .r.S The Practical Bore andi Cati et
The He, Qcopediâ of Every.day Wanta

Theenational Hanay Dictlonary.
F ach Bock couls of Sixtyfcur Double.Coli

Ir Tvou ASZ nsrrazs= =Xm n ILî

TH1ERURAL CANADIAN
A" IMZAM. 10 O rrT %=l£oosre

AUDRESS: 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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$0 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Misfcellancons,

goez1Ipp4t7~thopurtt sud Rat Value in
âm*'dt.flffy T~rSOXfeenoe. Now bot.~J~ m~ On tral il »curo your con-

EETAILED EVERYWEEEE.

a Day Sure.

ro4uwma

AU.pbu A. W. KNOWIIS. Windsor. Ontari.

CURES
ýCONSTiPTIION§

1 *IUUhN!Contipation ormu Co stveness lu an an-
noying and daugeous oomplaint osued
by irregularity cf thlo bowels, which
ysoduoee dlaatroua x'esulte to health,
causlng biliousneas, bad blood, dyspep.
ais, etc. B.B.B. acte perfectly to cure
onstipation and rernove its effects. If
you bave nover tried it, do no now.

UT NEVER FAILS.
« Wm very bad wltb Costivenees, and

one bottie cf Burdock Blood iîtters
curod me. Would notb. withouti1k"

Mrs. 'Wm. Finley,Jr., Bobeaygeou

M

FOR THE SICK-ROOM.

JEYE.S' FL±!!D±
The Great English Non-Poisonous,

Disinfectant, as uaed in H or Mast'
Houfiehold, aud by rof. oc c Brtlyn.
Used in HoopitasPrsns and Colleges
for Diphtheria, Scarlot 11ever snd f or
other infectious diseases.

1 Gallon makes 4 barrels sitrong Disin-
fectant.

ASK FOR PRICES.

HOBBS HARDWARE 00coo
Agents, London, Ont.

A LERT
DVERTISER S
DVERTISE

THME CANADA PRESBYTLiRIAN

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Pa r rBaga F à Twieff E

Vlu g lpBoxes, ea Cdde,Papier.DEtc.

21-238 W.iaglon Si. fW., ITopent,.

ARTISTIC DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCOI 15ORHEN VILLE ST.

ladieà s Zentas Gowua Md Empire
UCleptsa a Bpety.

High Clas cotunint after French and Amerv
oaa meaSurenentç.

JMLOOVTIurm Ol,

GREN VILLE

PROMPT 191RRVICE-
Goads Fresh From
Oui Own Bakery. f

-VER TINGS 0P PRESDYTERY.

ALGouA.-At Sudbury, iu Match 1894, at cali
of the clerk.

Baucm.-At Walkerton, on March 13 th. at i
pi..

BROCKVLL.-At Prescott, on Feb. 2 7th, at
2.30 p.

CAj..GAEy.-At Calgary, first Tueçday of
Mardi, 1894.

CHATHAm.-In First Church, Chathamn, on
March îîth, ut 10 S.

GUELi'.-At Hcspclcr, on March içth, ut 7.30
for confcrcnce ; nd 2oth, at 10.30 a.m.

HAMILTON-At Hamilton, on March zgth, at
2.30 P.m.

LINDSAY. -At Cannington, on Fcb. 2otb.
LANARK ANI) RENFiREw.-III Zion Church,

Carleton Place, on Fcb. 26th, at 8 pi.
MINN19DCsA.-At Gladstone, on March z2th,

1894.
MONTRCAL.-III Presbyterian College, March

Y ith, ut îo *.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on March 2oth,

ut 11.30 arn.
,JRANGCVILLE.-At Shelburne, on March r2th

at 10.30 ar.
OWEN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen

So nd, on Fcb. î3th, at ro a.m.
OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's

Clurch, on February 6th, 1894, ut iîo a.nm.
PAiti.-In Dumnfries St. Cburch, Paris, on

Feb. Sth, at to a.m.
PETRBwoRouGH.-In Mill St. Church, Part

Hope, on Mach, 201h 1894.
Q uaBc.-At Qucb c, in Morin College, on

February z7 th.
RlWIfiA.-At Indian Head, on second Wcd-

aesday of March, l1894.
ROCKc LAic.-At Manitou, lin St. Andrews

Church.
SARNIA-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church,

on March x3 th.
STRATFOR.-At Stratt ord, in Knox Church,

on March r3th, ut 10.30 a.n.
TofONTO.-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday

of every month.
VIC'roaîÀ,.-In St. Andrews Church, Victoria,

on March 6th, at 2 P.in.

WIESTMNSTER.-At New Westminster, on
Ma-ch aoth, ut 2.30 P.m,

on April 17 th.
WINNIPEG.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col.

lege, on March à3th, st 3 .in.

x izGLASS z xx

WI1NDO W s
OO LIL iNis

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE 9F

JOSEPH MoCAUSLAND & SON
7 6Kt liG STItZZT WEST

TORONTO.

iForms

REV.

of Service.
DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful ini time of ned ta, many an ovor-
burdenedjpastor."...presbyte,ïan Record.

"Dr. Morrison huas donc his work wlth
zeal, care, good taqte, and fine aevotional
feclinr. "-Tho Empire.
[Iip Cloth, 193 pp., 75C.; Plian Leather, $10.88

Mailed Free ofî Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, LIMITEO.

TORONTO.

PATRONIZE THE BUT,
Banner Laundry

387Queen West.

jui mon int don fr o.Telephone zî j

DUN'N'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKCS BEST FRIEND
LnAi$RGSSAE CAA .

The
Wise man
Knows

That ho muet @pend mon 1 inluor.
der to niako monsy. e &18o
knowm that, ho muest speud it
Judlioualy.

During
Hard
Times

To

The merohaut who makesg monoy
is the QflS who .dvoitisos. The
advertigementje ast work ror hlm
whllo ho mîeps and brings hlm
busines f rom places where ho
would nover go.

KLEISER, 1I ffake

421 CUUIjRCHl ST., T*EONTO, CANADA
N4ST.-.Pup)Ib oolved,

MERITWINS.
TH.NIMMO &HRIO Bush-noerl horth4nciollae,.

ourf pratrm on m 'ft=z Mm#0
Or 80 i our nome.andCow y c

Our irm fra cok-kftpBIs mrt.
Te1e"&sdy, Pouaamip and

iaff Cures.Oje ouire yer.

B.. O NImmot pusuow*S du, MRosul'

moneyo
Me alots tho bouit medium for
hie advortlsoment; the oesthai
reaches well-to-do people who
are likely te become hie cugtoni.
ors. Hoea&so0leletta amedium
whoro hi. udvertieemout will b.
seen.

Experience
Proves

That the uewapaper la tii. beat
advert4slng medinu, sud thst

prj»r9udl udilr7P .tI

(Ian. 3Ist, 1894.
~1

£NXceulaneoue.

STRONO ANO PROSPERNUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
330 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resld.mtaud Day Pu pils.

I@@ULAV. .- -Principal.

(Suctouse, te Mi#& Ha igAl.

A thorough English Cours. arra. ged wlth
reforence to UN IVERSIT Y MATRICULA.
TION.

Special advantages are gîven lu nM4gic,
Ait, Firenejs, Qooejam and Elorution.

Resiels Frech eaciser.

SEMIMARY Spectal offer ta boy, girl, orSEM1 HRY.student who sends sctg for
S t&ns and namts paper. Not rua for pr~t.
Tuitaion f'ree, S8th year, $»,0oo huild pgtOp
portunity surprises yen. rNoanc aeodlack edu.:
cation. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

J. YOUNGtNUE LEADINO UNDERTAKERPI
847 Tonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIFFE,
(La"e of IOLLIPFE A&(0O.)

UNDERTÂKER.

7ôt Qusen St. Weit, To:eonto.
Tolophone 1820. Open st Night

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
P IRE AND MARINS.

Capital and Annote over -$S1,000@000.
AucuulInomeoyer - - 1*S0o,o0o.

HEAD OFFICE,1

Cor. z~cott a.nd Welling ton Sts.,
Troronto

Inaurance effected on ail kinds ai propertV
kt lowest curont rates. Dwellings and thoir
contents insured an the most favourable terni.

Les Promptly and Liboralliy Settled-

FAIR PRIcaS
OOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂATES GIVEN

chu"& RepoTt., Smons,
PsmphJ.tis, oe*, reeel'$ Potsl

ORDZEES
PIR@MPTLY FILLUD

TORONTO

Sotceulaneou,

Blood
Bhould be rlch, to Insure
health. Poor blood means
Anaemia; dlseased blood
means Scrof'ula.

Scott's

the Cream of Cod-llver 011,
enriches the blood; cures
Anoemia, Serofula, Coughs,
Colds, Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse ItL

Don't bo decelvod by Substitutesl
Bsott & Bowuo, Belleville. All Druggîsto. Moc. àkSi

B [[[ESTBLIIIED 18M

ALL

ARE

RERD ORGANS,
PIANOS,

STRIOTLY HIGE CLAS HM
EVEET PAZTICULAÈ.

RECOMMENDED BY NIOHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & DUIABILITY.

%end fer Catalegues sud tuil pertieulara

segarding eur ]*te tIpveuseuta.

81LL ORGAN & PIANO COI11[TO
GUELPH, ONT.

s#EaBELYsi &uiOOnmPAnY,

*WEBT TROY, N. Y., BELLS,
For Churches, fchoole. etc., alto Oiflol
sud Peals. For more than ball a conuil
noted for suporLority ove: a&l othofS.

NO DUTY ON CHURCE EELLS
Please mention thîs pape.

THEJI.RGEST ESTABLI8HS TMNUATRN

0 fURGH REY.~
TenLrMUT, PdURte

5jÇrPr va Bnd Oetaiqgue.

Whn wrlting to adveuthsers pisoe menion
Tax 0A&~Pà1sA .Tu.î1<.

Wb. wwting te advertiafes plom etion
-Tup ÇWA» u1TUiA!

-1

68 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST..
51 KING ST. WEST,

61 KING ST. EAST. (Rear Entrano.
28 Coiborne St.)

HOT MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

STAINED

Bilrdoc,

BLOOD
r-, ý -:-l)

uan. pet, 1894.

1-
1


